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- Improving
upon Nature

At the first blush it seems
a bold thing to suggest the
possibility of improving upon
nature, but when we corne to
consider the matter fairlyit is
what is being done every day.

The gardeneris irnproving
-on nature ail the time, by giv-

ing her the scope of im-
P roved conditions. So
a wornan can improve

her beauty by irnproving
the conditions which control

that beauty. By daily use of

Pears' Soap
the skin is softened and refined and brought to its true primi-
tiýve condition affording nature, the greatest of ail beautifiers,

Sfull opportunities of imparting, with her own infallible
LcVch, the grace and charm of a lovely complexion.

Under the pure emollient influence of Pears the skin as-sumes its natural delicate pink and white, whereby the whole
expression of the face is endowed with an enhanced radiance.LMatchless for teComplexion

OFALL SCEN<TED SOAFS PEARS' 07To OFROSEIS 7>12 ESIT.
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MYTHICAL TOWN4 0F BREST
BY W. S. WALLA.CE

are few people, except per-
professional historians, who

extent to which «'History
of lies. " In ancient and

iai history, of course, it is
1 that inythical elexuents
Smodern history, at least,

nly supposed to be free
n.. 8ir Robert Walpole's
'Âuything but bistory, for
i-uit bc fal.e," is unintelli-
he average man if applied

ng laer than 1485, And
husto$ocai speciahast knows
nythopoeic imagination has
ork ln modern history also,
we have there, too, fairy-
leens as baseles and un-
£ any o! <Ireece or Romne.
tadia history ther. la no

xsigmyth, n more ln-
example of the way ini
itory hs sometimes mnanu-

inent of Brest, afterwards Bradore, on
the. Straits of Belle Ilei. 'it wa , ho
saya, 1 the chiot town of New France,
the. residenoe of the. Governor, Ahuoner,
and Cther publie omoocra; the. Frenchi drew
fromn thence large quantities of baccalao,
whale fins, and train (ci1) togothêr with
cator (heaver) and other valuable tara.'
It i computed that i$ contained two hu-
dred houa.. and a thouaand inhabitants
ini winter. About 1600,' Brest began to
dleoay. In 1630, a grant en aeigne.urie ot
four longues of the. coaat, erabracing the.
town, was granted te Seigneur (Jourte-
mande." (p. 596).

~"The remains of works at Bradoe are
atml traceable, though all the. bulie
have long mince disappeaa'ed. Teste
ment waa deaerted by the Fec al
in the. seventoenth oentury, o account
of the hostilit othe. skm and the

Professor Packard's version of the
history of Brest is as follows:

-Oni the shorea of Bradore Bay are
atml te b. seen, it la sad, the ruina of

XXV"I
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pro.perity about the, year 1600, and about
thlrty y.arm latar tii. whole tribe of the.Eskimos wa. totally exti 7pated or ex-p.fl.d f rom tliat region. A ter hi the.
town bogan to decay, and towards the.
close of the century the nain. was
oiiaig.d te Brader.,'>' (p. 108-9).

Vitteewsahab-ro rs
ini tii Straits of Belle Ile in the
slxteenth century, we know froin the
Relatiorn Originale o! Jacquies Car-
tier. When Jacques Cartier passed
through the. atraita iu 1534 lie !ound
a Breton fishiug-vesael looking for
the. harbour of Brest, which waa ai-
ready nt that time apparently a ren-
dezvous for the fishermen on the
bank&. Cartier knew the, harbour,
and he directed the. fishermen to it.
But the harbour h. directed them to
was zot the, preseut I3radore Bay; it
ws a bay eight or ten leagues far-
the ulong the, eoast. And Cartier
sys notilng about any settlement
nt Brest; lie spent se'veral days in
the. harbour, taking iu wood and
water, and if there iiad been any
houses ou shor. h. would have been
sure to mention the, fact.

It muet b. olear t. anyone wlth
even au elem.iitary lcnowledge of
Canadian history that tii... secounts
of Brest are abnost wholly fabulous.
Brest, says Judge Prowse, began to
decay about the. year 1600. Its de-.
cline and fait, therefore, appear to
have been contemporaneous with the.
founding of Quebec, wich took place
in 1608. 'While Champlain was strug.
gling to establah a colony, first at
Port Royal, and afterwards at Que-.
bec, there was already a settiemneut ou
the, Straits of Belle Ilie which had
florished fer nearly a century. What
i. reniarkable is that thia pioneer
among American town9 le not men-
tloned iu auy of the, contemporary
records. Chiamplain, who was Gover-

no!o Quebe up $0, 1635, does not
refer $0 i$, non do.. the. lawyer-hia-
fai>n ~iah Tiiere la no men-

silent about it, In 1702, tii. Sieur
de Courtemanche (who is the. original
of Judge ?rowae 's Seigneur Courte-
mande, aailed along the. north shore
o! the St. Lawrence to tiie Straits of
Belle Ile; we have the. account of
hi. voyage written by himsel!, iu the
archives at Ottawa; but there ie lu
the. manuscrlpt not one word about
a settienient, or the ruina o! a setti.-
ment, ou the Straits of Belle Ilie.
And Jean Aile! once, iu his
"Routier," or course from Belle Ilei

to Quebee, la equally ailent.
The. conclusion la irreaistible that

the. settlexnent o! Brest neyer exist.d.
It is a bit of xuythology. Quit. re-
cently the, aource o! the legend has
been diseovered by Dr. S. E. Daw-
son, o! Ottawa. Dr. Dawson's
curiosity was rousdb netyi

Ilarise's"Notes pour servir à labibligraphie, etc., de la Nouvelle
Franice," lu which. is given a titi,
the. tran.qlatiou o! which runa as fol-
lova -
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afternoon. Thia cap e isoie
et thi exists lA the MCecilUy iun ii. îertheru soa;
ald knew tbat there are twe la,

guniiet's length iote 9
ro hy meet lu a crescent on

ie othat one inight sujp
ture iad set herseif 10 buîld

saf, and more beautifuI ti
ich humai eill oluld constru
i. aid a half frem there ie
)wn named Surfe, inhabited si
time by the. French. Weý bc,
Sacquaintanoes there and reeei

mustesies f rem thiiIhabitantai
ade vcry weloome.

place lu the. begixrning of C
t we did net want te prolong

there> because we desired fi
nd se the Sieur de Dongeon,
,rnor, aid resides ordinarily
the principal town of the w

1well provisioned, large
j fertified, peopled by about f
Ad men, and furnished with ail
eaary te enrich a good-sized to~
listant froin Surfe about

o! the letter le in
nie strain. The princi
inada are described as
t, Hianguedo, Cani

Foquelay, Turqi
nara, Forniset, Gros
go, Poquet, TaraI
Large towns and well~
.*. The rivers
hidi i a greal ri~
Bargat, Drue, and I
ast of them being lai
4ne, besides an infinit:
anis." The Sieur
lie was a perion who
1 obviously neyer beci
msel!; his acquainli
~ninrv was limited t

of
~an
Mnd
rge
ea,
the.
se0
La

ian
eot.

a
nce
gan
yod
and

au-
Our
~rat
Whio

Some one must have taken the
Sieur de Combes's account of Brest
au grand sérieux; for in the "Mer-
chant,'s Map of Commerce," by Lewis
Roberts, printed ini 1638- (not the
"Dictionary of Commerce," as the
book is wrongly cited by Judge
Prowse), Brest appears again. In
his enumeration ef the countries of
.America, Rtoberte saya:

"The seventh is Terra Corterialis,. on
the. south wiiereof run that famous river
of Canada, runniîg iue hundred miles,
and found navigable for eigiit hundred
thereof. .. . The chief towns there-
of are Brest, (Jabomarso, and others of
fit11. note.",

100 Cabomarso ie plainly a cape named
and by the Portuguese; but Brest is the
ft ."principal town" of the Sieur de
kat

w;Combes.
ifty The flnishing touches were put on

the myth by Mr. Samuel 'Robertson.
the Mr. Robertson lived at Sparr Point,

plon the Labrador eoast, during the
be- flrst hall of the nineteenth century;

tda, and lie posed as an aulhority on the
uas, traditions of the cornet. In a paper
sot, read before the Geographical and
and Historical Society of Quebeo in 1843,
pro- lie gave a graphie picture of Brest
are in its palmy daye. "I estimate," lie

ver; said, "that at oe time it contained
ou- 200 houses, beside stores, etc., and

rger perhaps 1,000 inhabitants in the win-
y of ter, which would be trebled during

de the summer. Brest wa at the helgbt
ever of its prosperity about 1600. -
n in Aller this the town began to decay,
ance and towards the close of the century
o a the namne was changed to Bradore."
rest In 1630, lie goes on to relate, a grant
rea- en seigneutrie of four leagues of the
41ter cast, embraeiiig the tovu, was madle
was ho tie Count de Cutmnewho
for was married te a daugliter of King

'ears Henry IV. of France. Et voilà juste-
had ment comme on écrit l'histoire. There

ýsing wss a Sieur de O-ourtemanche who
e-1- aA nnthe Labrador coast from
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ner named Ohareet. M. de Courte-
manche was the commandant ap-
pcintcd by the French Qovernment
at the Straits cf Belle Ile; and it la
perliaPa worth while adding that theruina which Mr. Samuel Reberteon
ml.took for the remain of Brestwere the ruina of the hlock-house
and Cther buildings whieh de Courte-
manche cOnstructed near Bradere
Bay about 1704.

It is not possible to trace the de-velopment of the legend in ail its de-
tala. 8cme linnsin the chain aremisn.Mr. Roberteon had neyer
seen eithei, the Sieur de Combea's let-

ter r Leis Rbert' Merchants'MyOofComere,"for< he does nlot

mention the firat, and he maisquo
the titie cf the second, Ini 8roundabout way, the story has lx
handed down. And it would
interesting te know wherê Juý
Prowse feuud his quotation fri
Lewis Roberts, for ît is net
be found in the copies Of "The M,
chants' Map cf Commerce,"$ p:aerved lu the Bodlian Library a'
ini the British Museum, and Lev
Roberta 's "DietîonarY Of Commerc(
le a book which does not exist, exce
in the pages of Mr. Samuel Robe]
son. But Judge Prowse was, it
probable, merely helping the my-
along, and gîving it an extra ifl
as it passed.

SASKATCHEWAN

Bit CARROLL C. AIKINS

FA RFLNGd feness, naked tethe eye,
Iamn no mistress of an idle heur,But with slow sureness win the hearts cf men.My plains have xnany moodsand many ways;Arld, relentices lu the parhing sun,'Softer than velvet 'neath the mccii's caress,Forlor,, and savage where my dust-elouds swirl,Peaceful aund happy at the twilight's faîllSometimea the trailing shadows cf the cloudsýSweep like huge argosies cf mystie sailAcross my traekleffl, trauquil prairieeland

In'to seine silent haven cf the hbilla.
To you these things mean nothing, but te meThey bring glad visions, dreams and phantasies!
London and Paris, music and the dence.
A rare gramut cf lest and precieus thingsMýy children speak of wheii the embers glow
And, Mýemory, unleooed, ranges the world.And yet, they love me, they who know the werld,
Fi'nding in me thle spell of solitude
And wizardry of wit te bring- them direams.
Softly my moonlight lingers oii their sleep;
Maire me, 0 God, more worthy cf their love.



THE WOODS IN SUMMER
BY L. M. MONTGOMERY

AUTHOR 0F "ANNE 0F GREEN GABLES"

[E spring woods are ail spiritual
They charm us through the

es of eye and ear--delicate tint-
and aerial sounds, like a

Jen 's dreams set to music. But
summer woods make a more

uous appeal. They know that
*have loat the freiliness of their
youth, that something is gone

which ail their luscious shadows
mellow liglitings cau never quite

le. So they offer us delectable
gs to tiekie our palates. Who

lias eaten strawberries, grass-
from the sunny corners of sum-
woods, can ever forget thema?

Irawberries are very delicious,
twhen eaten with cream and

Lr, among the haunts of men.
would yon know the real fiavour

lie strawberry in its higlicat per-
iont Then corne with me to a
ain iuit deil, along wbieh white
lies grow on one aide and on the
r the still, changeless ranka of
snruees. There are lonz crasses

long iute the afteruoon
find berrnes, fit for the

Olympus, great arn-
niessea, hangiug like
rosy stalki. Lift them

and eat them fnorn it
uncrushied and virzin.

kitchenly good, indeed, but net as
it should be when gathered and
eaten in its uncharted haunts until
our fingers are stained as pink as
Aurora 'a eyelids.

There are blueberries, too, growing
on the sandy hill where we gathered
May fiewers in the spring. The bine-
bernies are not sung in song or en-
ahrined in romance; but I do not see
why they shouid not be, for they are
beautiful te behold; and, if eateu in
their native haunts, are delicious
enougli as well, althougli, of course,
not te be mentioned, in the sme
paragrapli as the strawberries. Per-
haps it is beause they are somewhat
teo lavish of theinselves, in their
great, heaviiy-hanging, plainly-seen
clusters. They lack the charm of
comparative rarity and exclusive-
ness; they need not to be eaten one
by ene, like the strawberries, but
may be crunched together in generous
mouthfuls. See how pretty they are
-the dainty green of the unripe
bernies, the glossy pinka and scanlets
of the haif-ripe, the milsty bine o!
the fully moatured. To sit on this

ili, steeped in languid sununer sun-
shilue, rife with odours of llr and of
namelesa growing things in their
golden prime, with the sougli of
winds in the shaking tree-teps, and
eat blueberries, is something tihat the
mighty eues of earth miglit envy
us. The paon inhabitants of palaces,
how we can pity them, from this, our

10 4~
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dreami of peaee, tiirough whieh the
beart of summer throbs Arith lazy
rhiythm.

Pigeon-berries are flot te b. eaten.
They are woily, tasteless thige. But
th.y were created te be looked at and
tiiey have the beauty that is its own
excuse for being. They grow in the
places of shadow, preferably the
fibrous banke under the boughe of
the. spruoes, knowing, penliape. how
the green and tiie glooni set off their
glowing scarlet. Such scarlet! They,
too, are true children of the, wood,
in that tiiey lose their beauty else-
wliore. DIare to take them home with

yoand tiiey seem hard, flaunting,
ovosthings, void of ail charni.

Btin the mpm..c wood they are
vvdanad brilliant, the, jewele with
w iethe sombre forest of cone-

bearers loves to deck its brown
brea8t

~The iwoods are f ull of eummer
flwrand rich spoil may b. ours

fo>r the seeking; but it is a pity te
gatiier wood fiewers. They do not
bear it weil, net even so weil as the
strawberries. Tiiey los. half their
witciiery away frein thie shadow and
the. green and the. flieker. Tiie gay
ones look tee gay and crude *iien
uneoftened by the, backgrounds of
the ancient wood; and the. littie, siiy,
sweet thige seeni lest and tirnid and
hoeick. No, w. shall not pluck the,
weod fiewers. The. way te enjoy
themn most is fo track theni down te
their remoe haunts, gloat over thern
ther., and then leave them, with
back-ward glances, taldng with us
only the. beguiling rnerory o! their
grace and fragrance.

I lat. June and earlyv July the.
spruew-od are given over te the
Jixne-beill, *hieh have anotiier and
moe scientific name, of course. But
who wants a better naine than Jxine-
bells? Tii.y are so perfect in their
Y'ay that they se.m te epitornise the.
verv secret and ciiarm of the. forest.

streain are flot su fragrant as a
8hallow eheet of June-belle under the.
boughe of fir.

Starflowers grow here, too, spirit
pale and £air; and ladiles' lips are
found in abundance by those who
kXIQw juat where te look for them ,but never reveal therneelves to the.
casual passer-by. They are flot, as
their naine mught suggest, r.d, but
creamy tinted. Peniiaps it ie their
surpsasing sweetness which accounts
for the naine. Their perfunie is
richer than that o! the, June-beils
and evemy whit as iiaunting and
mystical.

In July the. waste places of the
wood, wiiicii axe has scar.d and
flanie seorciied, are aglow witii the.
purpie pornp o! the. flreweed, whicii
depends, and flot vainly, on its
colouring alone for its beauty. The
fire that defaced and blackened must
have awakened sme answering glow
and fervour in the. veine of the
wood, whicii has outbroken in tuis
wave ef royal magnificence, surging
against the. pin. ii and overflowing
the. brualiwood to our very f eet.

The, ladies' eardrops are twirnkling
jew.l-hike froni ianginig bougie on
ail the. broolands; and along the.
Ian.. and axnong the. lunches the. but-.
tercupe are smiling at us, quit. as
much at hoe lier. as on the. breezy
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ripest, richest brown, as
sis that ail these birches,
like and cool exteriorly,
varxnly hued feelings at

easy to love your neÎgli-
t your neighbours are al
it is so easy to live with

ýy are the most f riendly
G-od's good creation. To
7se with pines, to whisper
i. mountain ashes, to listen.
,s of old romance that
7e to tell, to walk in elo-
ce with self-contained firs
what real companionship

hen, too, trees, unlike so
tans, always improve 0on
,e. No niatter how much
iem at the start you are
:e them mueli better fur-
nd best of ail when you
al them for years and en-
reourse with them in al
aunch, loyal friends that

tve as much individuality
beings to those who love

theni. Not even two
e alike. There is some
,rve, or bend of bougli to
1 one out from its f el-
me trees love to grow
ogether, branches inter-
ke girls 'with their arms
iother, whispering inter-
their secrets. There are

isive groupa of four or
bhere are hermits of trees
o stand apart ini solitary
d hold commune only with

of heaven. Yet these
ften the best worth know-
haàve ail the charm that
fbP Rthnnoe qntl lnnolv fnna

a pine!1 What a sense of two majes-
tics meeting when a peari white
planet seems resting on its very
crest! Have you ever witnessed a
thunderstorm in a pine wood, es-
peeiaily when evening i8 drawing on?
I have, once. And since then 1 think
I have known what God's voice must
have been speakng to, Job ont of
the whirlwind.

We are flot going to have a thun-
derstorm on our walk of this even-
ing, but 1 verily believe a shower of
rain is COxning up. Have you noticed
the veiled hush that has failen over
the woods lately, while we have been
wandering from tree to treet Al
the young breezes that were whis-
pering and rustling 80 importantly
a xhile ago have folded their wings
and are motionless and soundless.
Not a leaf ruaties, not a shadow
flieckers. The inaple leaves yonder
turn wrong side out, until the tree
looks as if it were growing pale
from fear. And now a cool shade
falîs over the woods; the cloud bas
reachcd us; it is flot a big cloud;
there is erystalline, untroubled sky
below and above it. 'Twill be but
a passing shower, and the thick
bouglis of this lir copse are ail the
protection that we shail need. Creep
under and sit at ease, on the dusky
soil, compact of many dead and gone
generations of fin needies, which no
passing shower can moisten.

Ha, thene is the rain Dow, with a
rush and sweep of wind, really miore
noise than anything else J Yet the
showen is a good, semant one while it
lasts. It patters down sharply on
the maples and dimples the faces of
+1w. -A vAIQ1 Tt dn-uniP Pnanfr +lia



ey seeni brimming over with peach-.
int.d miats. The. woods are al
îranked ont wlth the sparkle and
ýlitter of jewels, and a bird begins
o slng o'verhad as if lie were clieated
mto beli.ving it is springtirne again,
o wozidrously fresh and sweet is the
ïrnd all at once.

The. rain is a niarveilous aiclierist.
t lias extracted tlie arorna frorn trec
nd eliru> and blossoni, and flung it
ivlhlily on the cool, moist air. It
a taken frorn the firs the. tang of

beir balsai», froni the lanes the
rarm breatli of the asters and
nasses, frorn the. blueberry hill its
Ivour of ripening fruit, and the.
rind comea down frorn tlie wild
laces sPied and poignant witli tlie
r*atl of drenchled and tangled

A bird eomes tiptoeing aiong the
me, wlth a worm in lier mouth.

Itra shower is the blessed , tme
wr birds. Tt is a robin, a plump, red-

' e-beasedthing, tliat is not even
:raid of us. I kuowhernestîisnear
r, for I fouud it st week, hlf-
û1t. Le us look to see if uy ggs
~e lu it Ha, Madani Robin, this
irturbs your cornplaeucy somewhat,
'e8 it 1 Even the worm is dropped
id forgotten, and you fly to a
ugli above us, chirpiug frmntically.
ýar, we are not going to hurt your
tic hiome, nor yet tis most won-.
rIni egg in it, tliougli we toueli
wlth reverent flngers.
Tlilnk wliat is pcnued withln tli.se
igile, pale-bine wails ... not,
niiaps, "thie music of the moon,"
t; an earthlier, liomelier music,
iipact of wholeaoxne sweetuess sud
joy of living. This egg wilh orne

day b. a robin, to whistle us blitheiy
hiome lu the afterliglits.

It la afterliglit now, for the sun
lias set. Out in the open there is
stlil muchl liglit of a fine, emerald-
golden sort. But tlie wood is al-
ready wrapping itself in a dirn, bine
twiliglit and falling upon rest in
bosk and deil. Tt wiil b. qulte dark
before we rcacii the end of this long,
wetly-fragrant lane. There goes the
flrst firefly, or is it a pixy out with a
lantern ? Soon there are hundreds
of thern, flashing rnysterionsly acros
thie dusk, under the boughs aud over
thc ferus. There is certainly sorne-
ting a littie supernatural. about tire-
fies. Nobody pretends to under-
stand tiien. Did auyone ever sec a
firefly in dayliglit? They are akin
to the tribes of faery, survivais of
the olden trne, wlieu the woods and
his swarrned wlth the little green
folk. It is stillvry easy to blieve
in fainies when you sec those gobih
lanternes glirnrerlug arnong the
tir tassels.

Thie full inoon lias been up for
smre tlxue, aud now, as we corne ont
to the clearing, se. is glearnug lus-
trously £romi a cloudlces sky acros
the. vailey. But betweenu 's aud lier
stretches up a tail, tail piue, far
above the uudergrowth, woudrously
straiglit and sleuden aud braneliles
to its very top, wliere it overflows in
a crest of dark bouglis sgainst the.
ullvery sRDIedonr blihhd if~ww



RLIA.OXIEIT BINGIINC P; BRANCHES FOR THE SUN LOMiE

THE

SUN DANCE 0F THE BLACKFEET
BY CALVIN McQUESTEN

T irr, Sun Dance gatherings of theB1aekfeet are the last surviving
reminants of the tribal life of a people
who once ranged supreme and un-
tramimelled over a stretch of terri-
tory as large as the whole of Eng.
land. To-day their numbers are more
than decimated by war and disease.
Crowded to the wall by a foreign in-
vader whose civilisation they seein ut-
lerly u nable to aýssimilate, they drag
out a mniseralel existence cooped up
wvithin the narrow limits of their
reservations, and liuddled together
round the distributing offices of the
(Jove%,rnument which. feeds them.

Buit at these annual gatherings arc
tý) be seen the laqt broken outines or
thl-ir unique social organisation, th',
iiit spiritless performiance of tTheir
weird anid fre-nzied( religions rites,

'j-0

and the last faint gleam of the wild.
tierce and almost heroic spirit whivh
'iis made these and other red in
of North Amnerica, appeal to the
imagination of the world.

Ilere the Ikuinuhlktsi (ord
ii-arms), the ancient warrîor bands
Ix'und together by oaths as solemin as
those wieoh held the knightly ordors
of meiwlehivalry, once0 more* s4t
in social circle and pas- the reoy
stirring pipe fri fip to lip, as thoy
talk of hattie and of buffalo hunt, )of
scalpýing and of pony raiding-, iintil
the ûld flercev flamne liglits up their
faces and flashes froin thepir eyes, and
thle crop-halired sehiool-boys slink
away to hide their shameful store-
clothes, or cover themi %ith the,
blanket toga of their race. 1-iere are
perfornied the fragments of that nys-
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tic riftal byv whivh the worshippers
of the nnient Suin-G;od seek to win
his fvor And liere are seen in

ill their bairbairie, splendouir of naked-.
ness, p)aint andl feathers thiose( weird,.

uncouth dances, a blending of the
sociail, the martial and thie religions,
whiolh are s0 commioi to primitive
peoples and s0 incomprehensihile at
first to the ininds of modem civilisa-
tioni.

The Blackfoot nation proper is
really composed of three tribes--
Bloods, Peigans and Blaekfeet, al
speaking thec same language, and
reeognising one another as ki nsmen.
Their hunting grounds formerly lay
just to the east of the more northerly
(-hain% of the Roeky Mountains,
where the level stretches of flie
prairie rolled up into the foot-hills,
and were tempered by the warm
winds of the Pacifie coast, 80 that
ponies; and buffaloes grazed in the
open ail winter long.

0f the three branches, the Bloods,
who now oecupy a reservation on the

Canadiain side of the inteýrnational
boundary line, eling the c-loseast to
their old life and eiistomns. Their
Sun Dance celebration uisually lasts
for three or four weoks, and it isý

th.is now almost obsolete spectacle
that the writer proposes to describe.

The gathering of the tribe coi-
menced about the beginning of June,
and for days the winding trails which
led through wooded river bottomn and
over roling prairie were alive with
rumbling waggons, trotting pouies,
and scraing travois poles. The spot
selected for the camip was a southern
slope of prairie. Each day the nuin-
ber of tepees grew, until finally near-
ly the whole tribe of some 1,200 souls
was collected there.

W'hen completed, thec camp formed
a huge circle, with an irregular cir-
cumference of tepees surrounding the
open space, which served as the arena
for the various performances. Along
the ininer edge of the cîrcle of ordin-
ary tepees stood the soniewhat larger
assembly lodges of the various baudsý

T
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Of Iknhatireferred to before.
These, als has been alreadY suggestedl,
appear to resemible in a crude, way
thew kniighitlyv ord erIs 0 of m11edo1elval
F ir( )pe -. 1 i kef t 11emii thoir funetviions

OYTH 1 , IA<'KYB

weeorigrnially of a nlitarY nature,
bujt are now of a ptiroly social charae-
ter. As a miatter of fact, they se
to have no longer any aetual existenvo
spart front these annual gatherings;
and a inmber of them have lwcome,
altogether detfuinct. The ry
Dogs," "thePienth"Irn"
the "Prairie Chiekens" stili survive,
but there are several othiers,, sueh
als the "Bulîs," the "MNosquiitoeq.,"
the "Little Birds," wvhieh appear
to hlave passed out of existence; and
those which still remnain are per-
peitulated by younger moen buying oit
the older unes, as they in turn retire
or purehiase miembel)rship in a more
distinguished order.

The "Il1orns" are oonsidered to- be
the muest ancient and honourable, or-
der of ail, and inimership) in themn
'o.stsý many punies and bIs nkets. A

part of thu initiationivr'noyo
the Ilous' ispuhi~.The ovie

ilig tho balankts and lIeaing1- tilt
ponlie, ich-l vonstitute the urhs

proessonthe, place where the rest
of the menîburs are se-ated lin solemnii

assxîilyand after the maswter of
ecrernon101ies has made certain niysticý
pa*ssýes over their head, and bde
thvY are formnally reeeived into, the
numbiiier of the eteet, and the transfer
of property takes place. Buit it is
also understood that there is quite

an etenivesecret ritual involved,
inclunding a setvere and sho-king test
of virtue and self-control, in whiehi,
if the candidate faits, hie is believedl
to ie within a year. The lesser or-
ders also have somiewvhat similar cere-
nionies, but the most interesting fea-
turc in themn al], front a spectacular
point of vîew, is that eaeh bas a,
special formi of dance peculiar to it-
self, to) deicÎgt the patron animal, after
whichl that partiular order i, namned.
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!{111(y, danees, toget1icj with sqnaw
~ daees hiffalo dances, and war

Sdances formn part of the regular daily
programme of the camp, preliminary

Sto the great elimactie event, the Sun
Dance itself.

S One of the most pieturesque of
Stheni is probably the Pigeon Dance.

The dres of the "Pigeons" is
charmingly simple, and would inake
a Parisian belle in evening dress feel
like a eolourless prude. It eonsists
simply of a breech cloth and moc-
casîns, with a single feather stuck in
the flowing haïr, and a full coat of
paint eovering the body from head
to foot. The colour worn by the of-ficers is a brilliant yellow, while
that of the rank and file is brick red.

The dance, in order to be properly
performed, appeared to oecupy the
time of the devotees for the greater
part of the day and night. The
"Pigeons" begin to, assemble in their
lodge early in the forenoon. Bachi
one as he arrived proceeded to, dis-
robe and adorn hiniself, mixing the
dry paint in a cup or saucer. and ap-
plying it with his fingers. Evidently,
.several coats were required to pro-
duce the required tint, and it was
two or three o 'dock in the afternoon
before the plumage of aIl was finally
preened to their satisfaction.

About this time it was discovered
that there was not a sufficient num-
ber present, and deputations were

< despatched to bring in recalcitrant
Èmembers, who fromn laziness or other

cause had failed to appear. If verbal
Sinducements proved insufficient, a
Sconvenient blanket was brought intû
Suse to convey the dissenting gentle-

man to, the post of duty. When the
n-amber was finally eompleted, and al

Sw.'re duly arrayed, the lithe-limbed
d (ancers gathered their blankets about

Sthem, and mnade a tour of the camp
i n ai body, soliciting contributions of

Sfuel and eatables for the all-night
ý,.cance.

S It was about 6 o 'dock in the even-
f ng before- a sufflcieney of supplies
w-as secured. and the "Pigeons" at
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Iust sctcd tel1ves in lt,,* open
sî>aoe in, thle cenltre of thé- camlp,

w Ille tomt-toi beaters sttkup
ther ontonusmui;e. Sulddenly

tliowngoff their. lnkots, thic
tiilni-s lcaped to the(ýir feet as orci

ua th red ifiows standing in oilo
long une, ith thr Iak o thé, s;it

,Îiiur suni, wletwo or thiree( vanary-
lhued offleeris Iafaedtherm, at
--ithvrý end. Fiir a iniute ail tripped
it whlere théey stood, with a sort of

"balnce- imovenivnt. Thepn in ai
1:ash thle red line faoved about. and
wýithi bous extonded anrd arrw
strunllg, a11d their ilaok liair- Ilowinig
about thoir neks andl faces, they

scmdalmnost to fly with wi ged ee
t ouarni the. Setting'i Sunl. A t abéout

1i rty-, y a rd s thé-y stopped and
tuiirned, and in a moment were once-
more b Idelte yelwfelows. ep
ing timle to) t1ue tomn-tomls. lii ani-
other inuite allwr seated ont the
grouind, withi thevir blankets about
themn, aind thé- first numiiber, on thet
pr-ogrammie mis over.

Wh*Iile he rested,1 1I hree other
rn- k<-i br'ave1s 1-er 1o ried ( a Bear
1 )ailce . SqIlittl'd on thle brud ut
wiîth hoies eree(t, the, trio pauiseil for.
a moment, eaei(h %vith bothi handsj to
bis ears as if to ljin. Thevn, withi
a quick movemenit. they v e Uip
their blankets over hack an(] lwad
and threw themselves prostrýate on
their faces, while aIl the 'milboys
airound them pelted themn with chunks
of inud. For a moment the pelting

c-eased, and once more the "Bears"
raised their Ied o listen, only to
throw thmele lown again, with
blankets dratwn over- to protect them
from the showers of missiles.

This wa-, repeated &orne haif-dozen
tie.And thien the "Crazy og,

wvlo had during, the day been going
through preliminary preparations
very simailar to the "Pigeons,"- took
a hand, and, whirling round in ed-
dying circles, most sugg estive of a
dog trying to catch his tai], gave- vent
to sharp, deliighted yaps and brs
Once more the "Pigeonsý" made thirî
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birdlike fliglit. Again the "Bears"
performed their littie part, and so the
evening passed, until as it grew dark
and chilly, "Pigeons" and "Crazy
Dogs" withdrew to their respective
lodgeç;, to pass the night relating
deeds of adventure and smoking the
f riendl1Y pipe.

Other dances filled in other days.
In the women 's lodge, squaws stepped
in solemu circle round the altar pole
which bore their votive offerings.
Men and women, their heads haif
hidden with huge horns and shaggy
hair, went through the grotesque
B3uffalo Dance. And in the War
Dance one-time warriors acted out
their mighty deeds in vivid panto-
mime.

These preliminaries lasted for the
better part of three weeks. And then,
as the Sun-God reached the zenith of
his power, the serious preparations
for the great event began. The feast
of Saered Tongues was eaten, and in
the might of this "big medicine,"
the construction of the Sun Lodge
was commenced,

First, the great centre pole was
eut and dragged in by ropes tied to
the saddle horna of a dozen riders,
while a hundred other horsemen cir-
cied about it, and riddled it with rifle
bullets. As soon as it was set in posi-
tion, devout worshippers proceeded
to cover it riglit to the top wîth offer-
ings eonsisted largely of wearing ap-
parel, shirts, leggings, dresses, hats,
beits, and moceasins, with an ocea-
sional pot or kettle thrown ini for
variety. For the most part, they
were things of littie'or no value, and
suggested a decided decline in re-
ligions fervour since the days, when
before the intervention of white law,
these red-skinned stoics would, in the
fulfilment of their vows, hang their
own bodies on the sacred pole by
thongs tied to wooden skewers thrust
throiigh the flesh of breast or shoul-
ders, and would throw themselves
back uritil the tearing of the flesh set
them free.

Around the centre pole, and at a
distance of some twenty-flve feet from
it, were set shorter posts about seven
feet high, on top of which a circle
of logs was laid, whule others sloping
upward from, them were lashed te, the
c entrai pillar like the rafters of a
dome. Against the outside of this
circular framework, which was some
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fifty feet in diaineter, were laid one
upon'another until they formed an
opaque covering, long, leafy bows of
<.ottonwood, with their heavy ends

4ffl

FLY LIKE A BIED-

resting on the ground, and their
feathery tips waving within a 'few
feet of the centre pole. The bringing
in of these boughs by ealvaleades of
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liorsemeni(n from a oué about half a
mile away fromn the camp was one of
th11 prettiest scenos of the whole
gathiering, and ocuidthe afternoon
of the firs;t day and the forenoon of
the1 cod The b)rainches were car-
ried on the bavks of ponies.

By' noon of the sec-ond day the work
w<4S 1jretty well completed. An open-
in', had been left on the east side;
and wvithiin, facing it, hall been buit
ainlst thle opposite wa-;ll a littie in-
ner lxxoth for thef ac(ommodaü(ltion and

comfort of the presiding ''medicine
manl.">

This eminent personage was
spccially imported for the occasion
from the Blackfoot reserve many
miles away, and his chief duty was
to prevent the festivities f rom being
spoilcd by raim. To accomplisli this
purpose it was necessary for him to
remain for the entire three days and
nights in lis little airy bower, about
six t'cet square. not once leaving' it.
but sleeping on the ground at night,

SOCFl4IY OF HOkRT.llIN fK MM I
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and having hie meals brouglit to hîm
during the day.

About five o'clock: in the afteruoon,
the building of the lodge, having
been eompleted, the preliminaries to
the dlance coinmenced. The tune of
the tom-toms, which had been dron-
ing at intervals ail afternoon, sud-
denly quickencd, and at the signal the
varions bands of Ik-unuhkahtsi
poured out of their assembly lodges,
sud, drawiug up in rude companies,
made their way toward the Sun
Lodge, merging into one motley pro-
cession as they approached its por-
tals

Thre varlety and ingenuity of the
costumes iu tis curious dress parade
beggar description. Thre classie eim.
plicity of thre "<Pigeons," with their
lithe bodies an~d shapely limbe re-
flecting thre sun's raye like living
bronzes, and thre single featirer flut-
teriug from their flowing hair, con-
trasted straugely with the iruge iread-

dessof bristling eagleo feathers and
dangliu2g ermine tala mingling with
long plaits Of stiff, black irair; thre
loosely-fltting, heavily-beaded buck-
ekin shirts, and thre fringed and flap-
piug leggings of the "Crazy Dogs"
and other dancers, aud etill more

strngcywith the cropped heads,
shabby feit hats, and commonplace
coats sud trousere of thre crowds of
tribesmen, who were content to play
the part of spectators lu tins sacred
rite.

In that procession there were aged
chiefs, who wore their blankets witir
the stately dignlty of Roman Sena-
tors, robed in thre elassic toga, and
earried ln iheir faces an exrvression

who look upon the present perform-
ance as no more than an enjoyable
entertaînruent.

Arrived at thre Sun Lodge, thre par-
ticipators lu thre procession squatted
themselves in groupe wîthin the ieafy
tabernacle, and lietened lu stolid
silence while thre aged chiefs, lu iru-
passioned, if eomewhat quavering, ac-
cents, urged the members of the tribe
to performa the worehip of tire Sun-
God faithfully and carefully. It was
the ueglect of tis that had wrought
their downfall lu thre past; and it
was only the careful observance of
sacred rites that could save tirem from
further calamity lu thre future. Thre
harangues concluded, the tom-toms
sounded once more, the squaws took
up a droning chrant, and the braves,
Ieapiug to their feet with whoope and
yells, discharged their rifles lu thre
air to purge thre place of cvii spirite.
For several minutes paudemoniuru
reigned supreme, while tire hromes of
thre spectators rearcd lu terror, and
cbldren sirieked wlth delight. Thon
for a moment there was a lui tlis
bombardment of the powers of thre
air, and tire worshippers, issuing
forth, formed a square about tire en-
trance, and flred anotirer prolonged
volley, 'with similar accompaiieiits.
This put thre wavering forces of cvii
Completely to rout, aud tire cerexuony
of dedication, having been declared
complete, tirere was a brief intermis-
Sion for refresirments.

Just as the Golden Go>d wa-s dis-
appearing beind the mountain peaks
to thre west, thre Sun Dance proper
began. At firet the performance a

~nwh.tnerfunictory. An eldler
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front of him, and glving eacii foot a
littie shake asit touched the ground,
witii all the. zest of a man wiio is
thorougiily enjoying himseif. Others
would join on the~ flibr until it was
w.ll erowded, and tiien, one by one,
they would slip baek to their places,
and resume their blsinkets. Thxis went
on ntil, witii the, fall of darkness, a
fire waa lighted in the, middle of the,
eartiien floor.

Witii this the. pace grew faster,
and the. scene waxed w.irder. To one
comi3xg suddenly upon it, it was a
spectacle sufficiently startling to
satasfy the. momt lurid imagination.

Tii. din was deafening. Tii. glare
of the lire and the, wiiirl o! figures
dazed the eyes. Tii, paint on the
faces o! the daneers made tiiem posi-
tively diabolical lu the. hideousn.ss
o! their expression, wbule the. flicker-
ing lirelight added to the. gliding
figures a grotesqueness whicii was al-
mont unreal in its weirdness. Over
tlie fire there poised itself for a
moment a naked red figure and a
leering face crowned witii a pair o!
nodlng horna lu the, very image o!
the. Mepiiistopiilean master o! cere-
monies himsel!; and as the~ shad<owy
forms emerged frein the. blackness
of the, back~ground, iiovered for a mo-
ment lu the. flrdligit, and disap-
peared once more into the. nigiit, tiiey
seemed to constitute tiiemselves from
the. very darkness itself, ouly to be

dissolved into it again. Now eroucli-
in,-, now creeping, now gliding, the,
dancers swayed lik. men intoxicated,
and sprang into the air witii gleam-
ing tomahawks, or brandisii.d rifles,
wile the, iiad o! the, onlooker
wiiirled witii the weird ciianting of
the. squaws and the, wild war wiioops
of the, fr.nzi.d braves.

Wiien one dancer sank exiiausted
into tii, circle o! spectators, wiio sat
like dim spectres b.yond the. radius
of the. flreligit, anotiier sprang into
the. dizzy wiiirl. And so the, wild
dance went on until far into the.
morning, wiihen the. excitement f¶nally
wore itself out, the. weary dancers
retired to rest.

The. q&ce was ren.wed a!ter a
similar fffsiiion on the. followiug even-
ing, and this conclnd.d the. festival.
Next day there was mncii bustling
about, catcing of poules and taking
down of lodges, wben the. camp
m.lted away as quickly as it liad
gathered.

In regard te the. aecompanying il-
lustrations, it may b. explained that
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BY THEODORE GOODRIDGE ROBERTS

0 N Monday niglit only six of BillPinder's cows came up f rom
their uni eueed woodland pastures.
Bill1 gazed -at them reflectively and
co<imted thoni, forward aud back-
ward, noverai times.

uThat's not like Jennyehe said.
"But msybe she d»n't feel s pry
as umual. She'111i. here aforel'm

truhwitb the. nilking, anyhow. "
Il ltthe six patient, fly-switching

an malito the coiv-yard sud fol-
lowed thon with the pails and milk-
lig-stool. Ho wua big man, sud lie
n'oved his long, stnrdy limbe and
body slowly; but the slowness sug-
gested the Ieisurely pacing of a pan-
ther rather than auy flabbinees o>f
muscle or spirit. A heavy, straw-
hued mustache thatched hie upper
lip aud shaded the corners of his
kindly n'outh, and ai quizzical liglit
Iurked inI the. depths of hie dark eyes.
A ponderous looking gold chain huug
froonee button of bis braces sud
dipped luto the. watch-pocket of his
homespun tro>users.

Bill placed the stool on the grud
beside one of the eows sud wa out

The email boy behind the horse
nodded his head in silence, but
neither halted nor looked at hi'.

" Did you seo n'y yeller cow,
Jenny? " asked the man.

The child shook his head and
moved on. Bill1 Piuder sfighed snd a
shadow came into hie eyes. "Now
kok- 'e-here, B3obby," lie said, yvou
don't treat me neiglibourly. Yon
migit; pase the time o' day with me,'auyhow. That ain't muoli for your
own unicle to ask, Bobby."

The littie boy halted at thut and,
standing on oner leg, began to rub
his bare left foot up and down hie
riglit ehin. Taking off hie tattered
straw hat (whieh was of the v'ariety
knowu as "Co'ws breakfast"), lie
gazed reflectively into the crown of
it. "Ma gays 1 bin't to speak to
you," lie mumbled, at last. "8h.
says we've got our pride."

Pinder did not emile; but some-
thiug that siiggestedl amusement
flickered in his eyce. "That's what
heape of folks eay, Bobby, when
they're hein' duwnright yeller-dog
mean. There 's ail sorts of pride,
Bobby, lu this world; but pretty near
ail that I Ive had n'y attention calied
to ie nasty pride-mean pride !-pure
eussednesal"

"That's what Dad said yestr
day;" n'nmrmured Bobby, still in
into his hat, stilI rubbiug hie rigiit
leg with hise bIt foot.

'4Did lie, no'w!I exclaimed the
man, with a note of relief lu liii
voice.

" 1But Ma, §ei-she shut hlm up
pretty quiek," said the other. Then,
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returning bis bat to bis curly bead
and bis left foot te the ground, lie
raced down the road after the an-
cient herse.

Bil Pinder went back to bis cows.
"Tt beats the band!" h. muttered,
bis mind busy with tiie enmity that
for over seven years had kept
brother frein brother, neiglibour from
neiglibour. He reviewed tii. trouble
frein tb.e very beginning as lie pur.
suied bis hoel.y task.

Eight years ago Bil Pinder, a
conllrmed bachelor of tbirty-six,
bad fale» unreservedly in leve with
a pretty young womaxu namned Agnes
Truiman, whe had but lately eome
to the sefflement. His beart
wffs set upon winning the girl;
and, witiiin a inontb of their first
meeting, she bail given him ber
promise. Tiien bis enly and younger
brother-tii, enly otiier living mein-
ber of bis immediate faaily-e--ame
berne te tiie settiement frem. the lm-
ber-woods. Tom had been eperat-
ing for binsoif, with a crew of about
twenty men and tbree teanus of
herses, and 1uccshd attended bis
ventureseme efforts. He arrived ln
the settlement in higii spirits and fln.
clothes, prosperous, brigbt eyed, bis
jnind and conversation full of great
plans for future eperatiens ln the
tail timber of the Ox-I3ew country.
11e looked at bis rougli, one hun-
dred-acre farm, wbîch lay beside
Bill's, with pitying amusement.

"Bill," said b., "l'v. half a mind
te «ive it te yon-every rod an' rock
of it!"'

"Better net," returned Bill, with
a twvinkle ini bis eyes. "There's ne
sayin' when a farm inay cerne ini
handyv. Lumnberin 's a tricky business,
yen know. "

T-wo weeks later Mie Truman re-
turned te lier people, who lived in
a Rmail town on the mnain river; and,
next day, Tom Pinder left the settle-
mient. In Satarday's Gleaner
f wA.klv Pdition). neeor Bil read a

of the watchers in the settiement
heard a murmur £rom hlm or cauglit
any glint of grief or anger. He
"studied" ever it for a whole month;
and then be wrete briefly te bis
brother, asking hlm if lie bad knewn,
before marrying Agnes, that she was
aIready promised te bimseif I The
reply came promptly, and was almoat
as brief as the question. It ran-
£ Dear Bill; Agnes says she cannet
understand you-that she ineyer con-
sidered yen as anytbing more than a
friend. I amn sorry -we bave burt
your feelings. "

Two years paased. Bill stuick te bis
farming and prospered moderately;
and Tom, ventllring his ail (and a
trifle mr, perhapi), in the tali tim-
ber ef the Ox-Bow country, was
eaught and irnpoverisiied by an unex-
pectedly early thaw. The hauling-.
roada broke up in 'Mardi, befere a
stick of his winter's eut had reaebed
the bank of tii. river. Three months
later, 'while Bill's crops were green-
ing and fllling acroe bis welli4illed
acres, a careles treut-iaher started a
fire lu the f orests of the Ox-Bow
emintrv. Por a 'week the ffir, rnstrMi
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four years of poverty, with a fret-
fui woman and three children to sup-
port, Tom Pinder returned to hie old
home and the hundred acres that bad
stirred hie amusement and pity in
the days of hie prosperity. liRe
brought some poor furniture with
hlm and one cow and a gray horse
considerably past hie prime.

B3ill went straight over to Tom's
place, eager to re-establisb the oid,
brotherly relations, willing to forget
the past and ta lend a belpiug baud.
Re met Tom at the gate.

"You'll have to take that bsek,
Biil-what you wrote about Agnes,"
naid Tom. "lYou-you as good as
cale her a liai,!"

"II'm sorry I wrote that," roplied
Bill. lit wasu't kidd-an' I 'm ont-
ara-out sorry for it! But sbe was
proinised ta me, Tom-au' w2hen I
said I waa glad you'd saved me £rom
maryin' ber> 1 said t~he trutb."

-There you go 1" returued Tom
fretfulIy. "Maybe sbe's forgot just
how thinga really vere between you
an, ber-but, for .211 that, you migbt
pretend that she's rigbt an' you 'vo
made a ruistake. It 's infernal bard
on a decent womnan 's pride, Bil, to,
know thiat a mn despisea her."

, I am willin' to lot by-goues be by-
gones,." returned Bill, after a mo-
ret's besitation; "but V'Il fot make

a ir nyseifijuet tasuit ber faucyl
I2 arn willing to be friendS, for your
sake, and say notbing more about
the pst; but II not Put inyseif in
the wrong about that matter."

111 gnoss that wau't suit Agnes,"
naid Tom miserably. "She says there
shall be no friendehip betwoen us un-
til you beg ber pardon for that let-
ter."

For a second Bill was Iuclined to
take this humorously; but, seeing the
voman berseif in the door-way, witb
a supereillous expression ou ber pale
but pretty face, he took it uastily

instad. "Very well," said ho.
IIThon I say tberc'Il be uo friendsbip
between us ujitil 'se begs my par-

He f oit twinges of sbame for this
oufibreak before ho reacbed bis owu
door; but the damage was already
doue. Duriug the next twa years ho
made mauy efforts to briug about
peace; but every advanee was re-
pulsed. For the rigbt ta belp thein-
to help Tom and the cbldren, es-
pecially-he would wiilingly bave
doue auythiug-that; le, anytblug but
beg Agnea's pardou for baviug
spokou the trutb. Sometimos, whon
the sigua of struggle sud poverty
were more uxideniable than usual, ho
was bal! iuelined to pociket bis self-
respet aud seuse o! bouosty sud do
even that

By the time this atruggle of eigbt
years' staudiug was reviowod the
sixth c0w was milked. Darkness bad
sottlod softly over tbe oat-fields sud
xnoadows, sud a thousand fire-flies
flashed their tiny lanterns iu the
bushea. But Jenny, the bigbly-
prîzed Jersey, had flot yet joined the
bord.

"She'l eorne wauderiu' aloug be-
fore moruju'," reflected Bill. "l'Il
beave the bars down for ber."

'IL
Morniug came; but it did uot brin 1g

the dolinquont Jouny. Bull Pinder
nilked the other six aud turued them
out of the yard, set the milk away
in the long eroamors sud atteuded ta
the moruiug wauts of hie bores, pige
and calves. Rie was a quick aud
tborougb worker, aud, except ini liay-
îug snd threshing time, could man-
age ail the work of the farm single-
hauded. lie was auxious about the
xnissing cow, for sbe was the most
valuable o! the bord; but there wae s
patch oi fodder-coru on the brow of
the bill that required bis attention
in the woret waY. le foit that he
could handle thie job sud sti11 have
turne ta find Jeuuy before uight. Very
likely sho -would join the rest of the
bord iu the waods sud ho would Iind
thern ail tagether, in some favaured
spot o! grass sud water aud shade.

Froin the corn-field on the brow of
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M hll le looked clown on Toen'a
ase and ýbarn and ml-worked clear-

Ms. He saw a amall figure gruli.
ug iu>tently iu a corner of the. barn-
rd. On reaching the vantage point
the edge of the patch a second

cLe he saw the. small, ragged figure
>vig twrsthe woods, with a
Leau in oue hand and a long pole
the. otiier. It was Bobby, going
ilng. "Poor littie kid," lie mur-
ired. Theu lie turned his horse,
nked the cultivator around and
ij$ed down anotiier green ian.
rougli the. hip.higli ranloe of corn.
After bis twelve o'cloek dinner,
Il Pinder set out in seareli of the.
Ssig cow. He earried a poeket-
I Of thieê sandwiches, in case the
pedition wbould prove a long one,

,be ue in mud-hoe, iu whicx
Be the rope woudd corne iu handy.
JenY was net with the. rest of
e lierd; but tbre houri later Biil's
ious ears eaught a single chlnk of

e familiar bell. He fouud lier com-

back, lie llfted the ealf in his arms
and started on a bee-line towards
homne. Jenny foilowed, ahnost tread-
ing on his heels, and anxiously nosing
sueh portionq of the aalf as protruded
from his embrace.

F"ifteen mninutes later Bill1 de-
posited the caif on its wohbly legs,
rublbed the eramps out of his arms
and took a f reali lold. They were
now in a land o~f twiated underbrush
and ancient wid-falla. It woul<1
have been hard travelling v.nder the.
most auspielous conditions, and, with
an armful of aif (the reat of the
best stieking out and arouud, and
beeoming entangled in the. landscape
at every step), and an anxious cow
stumbling over one's lieels, it wau
aimply beyond words. Bill1 r.-
linqtied the csif a second time and
examined his compass. " I gueu
these bee-line are good things--for
bees," lie said to Jenny. .&tter a few
minutes' rest lie again lifted th~e un-
eomnlainine calf te his brest and

CQay

Yloornitly at Jenuy sud lier
loured offspriùg. " So you Ive
iltin' liere for me to corne
11 Iug it home for you,"' lie
ied. "Au' if tliere's oe
1l rather flot carry than an-
Ys wliat the. noospaper would
vine bouncin' baby. Nothîn'
get a fair boit o-a--n' the
i flytu' ail about! Jenuy, I
plainly I don't fancy the

in for, a



THE HEALING

reached around and drew the axe
from the bundie on hi. back and
moved uoiselesaly to thre left to inter-
cept the thing that rau and cried-
whatever it might ire A half-lîght,
releted from thre red west, stll
touched thre depths of thre forest
aisles.

Out of thre glooma lu front came
Bobby, runuing slowly but desperate.
]y, stumbling weakly, iratiess and be-
draggled, hi. poor littie face whrite as
ehialk. From is parzting lips broke
that toneleu., pitiful cry.

" Bobby, " called Bil11, advauciug
wltir open arme. Tire child uttered
a pierelng eeream, dodged and
dasheti away to the left. Thre mani
wheeled andi spraug after hlm,
elutcheti him and lifted hlm from the
ground. Thre chilti w.. limp now and
silent. He hati faluteti. Bill car-
ied hlm tenderly, keeping to thre 10w

growid andi tangled alder-bottoms ln
searh of water. Hie founti a spring
at at, batired thre boy'. face with
the cool water andi foreeti a littl of
it between hi. lips, using thre brim of
bis hat for a eup.

"There's notinl' to be ecart of,
Bobby," lie whispered. "It's only
yeur Uncle Bill1. Il take you home,
Býobby. l 'Il tote you ail the way on
my bak

A finttering sigir escapeti from the

"It's only your Unele Bill," re-
peateti the mani, fearful that ire might
take frlght agaiu upon the instant of
his reeovery. ',It 's only me.
Nothin' lu the world to ire scart of,
boy. l'il taire you home. Uncle Bill
will tote you home ou hie bacir."

"I-I was Iost," sohbed Bohby.
"An' 1 got scart-when I didn't
know where 1 was. I wanted to flsh
Roeky Brok-so I left bine Brook-
an' tiren 1 got lest. An' pretty soon
I-I ireard tigs lu tire bushes-
runniu' atter ne-when it begrin to

theri we'1lllit a bit of a fire, an'
have a rest. Thon l'Il takre yon
home. "

" I aiu't seart uow, not a mite,"
saÎd Bobby, witir quick reeovery lu
hie voice. "I1 guess you eould llck
the boots off'n anythiug in these
Woods if it follered us, couldu 't you,
Unele Bil?" 1

"Thiere's nothin' to follow ns,
Boliby-4ut 1 could sure lick it if
there was," replied BIil

A sinall fire of dry twlgs andi mois
was Uighted, just for the eheerful
look of it. Bil11 found that oue of
the thicir sandwlehel still remalueti
in the pocket of hie coat. Bobby
ate it with reliair, remarking tirat it
was much fluer than thre mean, thin
sandwiches that his mother sorne-
times made. Then, comforted lu
spirit and stomnacir, thougir aching
with fatigue, ire aninouneed his readi-
riess to be carrieti home. Bill
examined tire compas. and got his
beariugs, extinguished the fire,
hirolteti Bobhy onto hi. bacir andi
struek out for thre settiement. By
now the night was blaekl as tire lu.
side of a boot. Bill1 travelled slow-
ly, for tire "1goiug", was bad, aud
rested often Bobby proved to ire
heavier than ire looketi.

About haif the distance hetween
the spot wirere tire ehild Ihad been
found anti tire settiement was covereti
wheu tire toot of a horu, far to tire
right, halteti Bill.

"The folks are out huatin' for you,
Bobby," he said. "Lure enougir, the
whole settiement iras turneti out."

To tire left roared a shot-gun; andi
close lu front rang out a womau 's
voîce, crylng "Bobby! Bobby!"

"That's Ma," whispered Bobby,
is nerves somewIrat shakeu by tire

soands to right andi left.
"I guess you're rlgirt. Sire-must

ho a brave woman, Bobby," returneti
Bill, He let the boy slide to tire
gcround, andi, talng a deep breatir, ire
sirouteti, "This way. Straigirt aheati.
H1e's rigirt as rain."

Flashings of reti light appeareti
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among the. tree-trnks ini front; thon
the. woman camin 1 si<ht, ruuning, a
Isuteru swinging in lier liand.

"ler. I ami, Ma," called 3orbby.
"Uncle Bill found me."

F\*r a secoxud he held the lantern

1.11 to the groaind, dropped on lier
knuea and cauglit him to lier breast.

Bill stoopeti quiokly and recovered
the discarded Iantern; then he stood
and ivaited, gazing down at the wo-
man and child. The tooting of the
horu drew nearer from the riglit, and
again the guxi roared on the left. It
waaý evident that the. mother bad
stravKd from the others.

At lat the womnan looked up at
Bill, got 8wiftly to her feet andi
plaoed lier thin, toil-hardened handa
on hîs shoulders.

"Bill," alie whis;pered "Bill-
now 1 beg your pardon 1

"And I beg yours, Agnes," lie re-
plied. 11e stooped quick-ly andi
touched his lîps to lier forehead.
There waq a sheen of tears in hie
eyes; but behind it fliekered that liglit
of whimsical humour for whieh h.
was famous ini the settiement.

"Now we'h1 ail live comfortable,"
he said. "But I guea 1 don't owe
Tom a damn cent's worth of grati-
tude, after ail!"

T GARDEN 0F THE SAHARA*

r ISABEL ECCLESTONE MACK&Y

great King:- " What have I on xny throne
j my kingship? I hýave dreamed a dream
branches, of the pleaa;ant tone

falling from a hidden stream,
r> pure that breathing it would seem
Skeen than kingdoms overthrown I

sleep the i
'Witli sin

And quite

fonn-



LAURA MUNTZ AND) HER AR\)T
BY NEWTFON M(%VS

Tl' l' art areer o!f Latiri Mniit/
isi good refu,1tailtn 4!tf

popular fJtllacgy thrit te netedi
an o rt une iut bein itsstd

feryinlfe Pt;is on t ht' othi-r
hatio, af irik t o l xh 111or
thait evo-ry pur,<in whn4 ti,~nd
naifturl r 1 1 p1 1s ;,ei 14 vs 0or, ah d I uf (,ý

that uiaytilie. 4iss Mtz ail rcvachedj-

teui lil roe h ties tha hounlii il
hevr fio th,, farîn atd setf lut tj -rit.,r
a lnew lpeeo ife. in thet.. Wt

il unaa :t ingI dsrf, tgo giv s exr v,
sqin il» e.ok>ur1 1-mil lne, t hisý Z--a liti

fiun t oa faet nha - i nrst

toi tfind lier gM1n IAA. aMid that slw-
founitd it shiouled eve-r standg Vu be

Misso Munitz 1; anl aissoviat4, f Iihe
RalCanladiani Aeaduxn. Thiat

odoes flo 11nca»i mue bt it isý thle
greatest adei distfinction11 that a
womnan paiinter van obtaînit M ('an-
ada. lu1 a sese i i a poity that Iel
cannot wirite -~R. C. A.- aifter ler-

iiie, fo)r if e-ver al Canadian paint-
ilr des4-oer ved thiIlat appe1) nd 1ago, itii s
1111S inltenIse, serMios woinakn, Who,

rIden the cityv of Monitreal. Bit
the mei(re favt that she mlaY ap-

pendg -"A. R. C . A."- ndgi flo R.
C. A.- to lier nain recalis tl mind

a singujar dimùination h
setrved( Ily th, poaternai art asca
tion o! the Domiioni. That dis-
eriiiniatilon isý the refsi)t ad-
miit any wvomanii to fuil mnii-iber-

lic» leks likor a gel 0 ntac

lt r or' nîu's Kke Ata

lýrte, 1t is a Jrie th t Jan-
not h~~tmlml anijti a
zmitgine it ~-ptatioî oîl

M11U LACI NI/.T

1 i A tIPT ý AI U Il N tl , AME1X
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"OHIILI> AOAIN<$T TAI'I$TBY" PAITIr.* BY LAURA 14(lTX

her own, and ehe clings to hier
ideas as though they were es-
tablished principles. She is flot
a prodiglous exhibitor, and for
that reason lier work is not so wideiy
known as it should be. She usually
has to be cajoled into sending an
exhibit, but lier work is always
wanted by the ones who inake thear-
rangements. She lias been repeatedly
invited to contribute to t'he annual
exhibitions of the Canadian Art Club,
which, in ail the icircuinstanees, is
an agreeable acknowledgment of dis-
tinctive menit.

422

Miss Muntz's studies in painting
began in Canada, but she soon fouind
her way abroad, observing and paint-
ing in France, Iollan<t, and Italy.
Examples of lier work were admitteil
five times to the Salon at, Paris, and
she received honourable mention
there. She went through the Cola-
rossi Aeademy in the same eity and
Nvon two medals for drawîng. *While
still studyin-g at Paris, an interior
W'hieh was bouglit by an English col-
leýctor was reproduced in L'Illustra-.
tion, an honour of no mean signifi.
cance.



A fteri ruttirningU to) C anad141a froi 
ablroad, Missý Munltz took a ýstuldio iii

Toerointo. and there she plaittd amid
taughIt foýr ,-veral pears. lier ir--

tistie- experienees- in that uity we(re
iitot vr v satisfautory to onei, of heýr

expanivemtinpramrint, so sheý went
to Mottreal, where ,he lias fourni

conditions mueli moire to hier ing
She lias mnore comi.ssion work than
in- ean do. and one of the regrets

of ble life durig thle IatfeW yeFars
has been the smnall aunint of tii
that she lias been ahie to give te; big
ereative work. to) things thiat a re
al1legzorieal, i ke "Pý1ro tef-t ion,'ri a re
p)rOdulction o)f whIigeh dor t tlhe

f>ronllt iq , i -- el'f t h i In a iÀne. T 1 at1.
ofteurC in gIm- 4f Ille pvnalives of,

ni l -fuI1 pirtrla it pii ng IL. Buti
I]a I wi thsitau dinFIL the 'ildn of er
day, t1lis ndeaiai artist m;aages
tae tilm anrt asos lrs tosai
tiintr Inore delste

Mi',s MiIutz«swr s nsal
draniatio, yet lier resuIt, aire aohjeved
uithiouit tracev of effort orafeeaton

Shle l iia aidmiralbe seinIe of voit-
trast, botli in aonu sd thellie, and
it in~ an exoeptional thing for her flot

te pgresent ant antithesis ta thle cefel
otv. We- obeserve tifogr in-.

stance, n "Tlie i affotiii, wbich at
first bluizl in niîpIy al portrait s4udyv
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of a younig woinan-a fine symphony
of colouirs, a satisfactory eomposi-
tion, with a brisk, virile treatment.
But it suggests something more than
these superficialities, and, apart alto-
gether from the flower and the flesh
and the environment, we feel a heart
beating and realise that here is a
personality that, even Vhough so
young'and innocent, has experienced
some of the inevitable pathos of
hurnanity. We find drama aiso in
"Protection," whieh is an exquisite
suggestion of an all-embracing ten-
derness and sympathy. The littie
ones sleep with childish abandonment,
uneonscious of the great world of
strife and sorrow, upon whieh the
guardian angel looks with solicitude
and compassion. *And again, in
"Motherhood," how young and fra-
gile is that maternai forai, and yet

424

what an infinitude of knowledge it
reveals! You cannot see the eyes, and
yet you feel them searehing, almost
piereing, you.

Turn to ".In the Stable." You
wilI fixid a broad, loose, handling,
w;-tih fresh, solid colour, and a happy
arrangement. But here again we can
disvover the psychological touch. The
girl tells you hy her posture, hy the
stispended animation, by the faraway
look in her eyes, that the f eeding of
the goat is but an incident to her
existence. She is thînking of some-
thing else, and if you have lived
through the roseate period of youth
you know, too, what that is.

Surely "The Milk-Maids" is only
a picture of some Duých girls in
a boat. But we find oûrselves for-
getting their delîghtful enviroilment
and studying the measure of respon-
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sibility that is expressed on their
counti ena neeis. They have to strug-
gîte for existence, those girls, and in
the midst of the reflected glories in
the water we behold the steru reali-
ties of the workaday world.

Miss Muntz is alnost nervously
energetie, and she is neyer happy
apart from her work. And, wÎth her,
wor< is a very serions and a very
joyou.s thing. The trite expression,
"A fuill palette," scareely expresses

hier love for paint, for" she likes to
handie hier medium with rutbless
prodigality. In art she kno-ws noth-
ing about economy, except with re-

gard to, tixne spent away f romn it.
She abhmr mere prettiness, buit re-
sponds naturally to simple uines, sub-
tde tones, and bigness of eonepltion)1.
Uer sketches and "one-sittings" are
extremely interesting, they make soi
generous a display of her aim and
temperanient. Uer facility î-, a great
advantage in ehuld portraiture, a
braneh of art in which shie lias ex-
celled. Nature has endowed ber with
two things very usef ni for sue<'essfful
painting of chîidren.- a large heart
and a retentive retina. But lier art
is indebted inost of ail toi broad hu-
manl sympathy and natural liberality.



THE BUTTERFLY ETUDE

BY JEAN GRAHA-M

I T seemedg-g quch a veýr> long ltimeince 1 hiad been able to aee thingu.
Even in the weeka whien 1 hand tain
withi old elothe on my forclhead,
when purie snd green lighits hnd

danveed ali over the watt snd cren-
ttres wv1Iit liard. cold wings4 hadl
bruqhed againat iny cbeek 1 hsad bevn

coniius, someiire in the baok of
i>' ad that 1 waa flot rosit>' svcing

them nt all tliat some, nieiht Oie>'
would go away and I 81houMli awanke
in the morning l to lok at the higli
watnuit buireau snd the portrait of

i>' grandfather, the Revorend
Win,&lv Couway. There he wax
now. loukinqz quite. eheerful with sunii
beani dancing about i.s lips. Atint
[lester issul proud uf thi" Conwýay
mouth and saya it shows character.
Everylliing soemed tbe saine as il
had two w-eeé ago. when 1 was taken,
%witk snoh a bad pain ini my hesd and
when the watt, of ni> rooni suddepnly
fltin ansd made it so dark.*

But (bore wa s big bouquet of
mweet poes in s beautifull tait vauei,

such as 1 had flot seen anesd
thore wore *)me pink.-the spie>'
klnd-in a gls' buwl, whivh was cer-
tain!>' new. Then I tanuidi>' no-
tied s pink- aearf lying on thie foot
of thehbed. I was too weak torescb
il, but I just lay there snd qtared
biard at il, for 1 could nul imagine
how anything like that eame ta hi-

iu Âuint Eester's bouse. It was ail
chiffon. yards and yards uf it, with
lace and ribbon sud tiny silk roses.
1 lhougbit 1 must Rie ik again sud
winked biard, but thore it was wiien
1 opened my eyes. Thie door was

open sud a bre iniade a erinki>'
ruatie in tbe mutslin curtain., w-hen

sude ly r th r ine the souind of
muisie f rom tRie, partour-uR ligit,
daint>' note., thagt the>' seenied part
ufth 11w reexe( and thie swe eand
the sun-shiii. Aunit IIest'ir has,nevor
been very niueb ini favour of miy
taking iiiisie cmos for 101e gaya

nicial pepeare neari>' al] quer
ini theýir wsys and wrong in thevir

ait.Su, 1 hanve omily takeni for a
yesr frorri Miss Morris, Riid aro1
learn the, variationsi oft Robin
Adair" neit winter. Ittit tliis muui<,
was <junte differptit f roin anyt Ii ig

e 1 I bd heard in Norton sud even
the piano didl not sonTd tRie mine as
il did '%Own 1 played ucalecs sud exer-

1 inust biave falten tisleep for, whenl
I pndni>' eyoeý agmin, it was lite

'?n IRe aitternoon sud smre une iu s
wbiite, dress wa-s sitting bouide me.

-Nuw you musýtn't talk, houe>,"
sa1id a voiee that seeme(d lu have ail
the biard xoinI slrained out ot il
and oui>' the sweetneus left Autnt
leister sys tRaI for a girl of fifteou
1 have au unhevaltby iniavination.
"Tou n mud take this, finIt," said thie

voice again;, sud I raiaed my hea4
and drank, moine stnIT that was so,
disagreeable thal il made me feel
stronger. -What a fuuny face you
make!" said tbe voire, with a ripplo

in it. "Nuw you ma>' ask a few
questionls.

"Hrave 1I been sieki My lipad feols
ail fiizzY."

"Yon bave had s fever aud
friglitened us rig$it baidi>. But you're
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going ta be well in a £ew weeks and
we'']U go out in an automo~bile. Have
you ever been in oue, honey?"

0f course, 1 arn qulte grown-up,
althougi .1 arn not ta have long s1kirts
for three years yet. But, iu spite
of uiy belug se old, 1 reaily thouglit
of Cludereila and the falry gadmother
who turued the purnpkin iutoa
ea<%. "<Who are yeni?" I said
feebly.

"4The only couisin yen have lu the
world-Perrine Ockley."

"Ohi!" I nid wealy, and began
to think of ail that Aunt Hleter had
uaid about this cousin, whio was so
very different frorn the <Janways and
who was ricli aud worldly aud net
a persan te have a "goed influence"
as Aunt Hester wevuld say. You e,
there bad always been Con-wýays in
Norton. Carrne Jackson once naid
that Aunt Hester aeemed te think
that Shem and Japhet had been mar-
ried to~ a Conway; but Aunt Hlester
only made ber nit inte a straight
liue when 1 told ber and said that
Carrie had inherited a rude flippant
manner freux ber mother. Aunt Hes-
ter had neyer married and 1 think
se considered lt grauder ta be Miss
Conway than ta be the. wife of an
emperar. There had 'been twa
brothers: Winslo-w, Perrine 's father,
was thie eldest o! the family, and Ed-
Waqrd, xuy fnther, -was the youngest.
0f course, it was very sad te tbink
that there were oxily three Conways
left-all womeen. Pernine had changed
her name, tee, whlch made it ail the
sadder. I bad neyer seen ber, be-
cause Aunt ilester liad flot been
friends with Perrine 's inther, who
clame f rom New Orleans, and
belonged ta the Churcli o! Romne.
Mut FHester said it had always been
ai iystery ta lier that a Corway
should have been attraeted ta that
sort of persan. But, though I dldn't
daqre te say sa, 1 thouglit it was ever
se roxuantie o! him aud was glad that
1 had au aunt wlth a Frenech naine
Prd a rolmsin -wh<> hd been educated

miother died ln Rome sud was buried
there, whleh seexned even more re-
mantie. Think of beiug buried lu
»Roume, near the (Jarsarq aud ail af
thase old familles! Then Perrine was
rnarried ta Mn. Ockley, who, la, as 1
have ïnid, rich and worldly, aud se
carne back ta live lu Axuerica. But
1 hiad neyer seen lier aud here she
was, ernoethlng rny forehead and
calling me pet narnes, whlch was
somethlug that Aunt Hester would
not approve of.

"I was awake befare. 'What wa.
that piece you played? It was just
like the summertime."

"'Was it like this?" Then ahe
hurnued softly. 1 nodded as hard as
Il cauid.

"It'V a study by Chopin. It's
cýalled 'The Butterfly Etude. "

"I 'r glad it 's called that, It
souuded just like butterflies-white
eues."

"Yen fanclful little Puiritan! Do
yen know that we're going te b.
chusus? And I'rn not geiug te cal
you Rebeeca. It's tee harsh. "

"I'y. aiways hated lt,'1 I raid
vlgenously-fer a persan wlie had
had a fever. Then I was frightened,
for Aut Hester uxiglit have been in
the hall aud Rebecea was my grand-
rnether's naine.

"Don't be afraid, honey," said the
velce, with a velvet laug in u t, "se
wau't be home ntil seven o'cloek.
I think lt's foneigu missiens."

"I ' nn'f.tl f1bpm pitbPwn j1h'" T QnAt

way ioutti
haven 't a sli
you're f ev
away."'

"Wiil yi
asked.

" 9'The
ceurse, yen
zood.' HTE

ai haven't
:it Hesteî
rnway feai
and I

ou play it
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different from. Aunt Ileters peck.
Then sh. went dowrnstairs and played
that lovely butterfly thing again un-
til 1 aaw the sweet peas danceing to it.
The. mui.i clhazged to tire softest,
mnourrufullest notes that w-ere like thie
pinea ini October, andii then tiiere
were sôlemiu Plhors thait 1 knew were
hymn; anud prayers. IIow could Aunt
fles4ter think thait Cousin Perrinef liad(

beein broughit up almost as bad as the
he (at hen? Sh. was just mak-ing the

piano talk the heliest thingaq 1 hadj
ever hecard and 1 wvas so glad that
thev fver had gone aiwaýy aind left mie

iln the world aigain, for 1 kniewý the
angels (couiin 't puiy lovelier muisio.
Theiýn it ail wýent away atud 1 fvI so
happy Ibfeause 1 was too weakz t) Sec
or to he-ar or to dIo .anything buit Juqt
drift aiway iu a laxy boat. Until it %%a"
niornhig and timne for sorne more
medigcine,.

The danys went on until it was a
whiole week since I bade met Cousin
Perrine and heard that buttertly
music, for the. first time. Auint Uceq-
ter hadI been quit. riece to Tue at first,
andt stiid that 1 had been uhown
"ýgreat merey' in beiug allewed Io
get well-buit sh. didn't approvçe of
the. books Perrine red to mie aud telit
me, net te g'ush when 1 asked( lier if
sh. didn't thiuk Perrine's oes per-

feetly levely. But the foreilzu mis-
uionsbad to bp lokpiafter very
week, aud ene afteruoou *hien shie
put-, on ber bonnet and took Up a

butndie of yeilow leafleta 1 was wie-ked
vrnougli to b. glad, for 1 knewi that
Perrine would play to me moo;t of the
afternoou.

"Fra going te take yeu down-
atairs, honey," ah. said, as soon as
Aunt Rester had shut the gate. 8h.
put a lovely kimono ou me(--it vas
white ailk. with yellow ebiyathe-
mumis on it, aud tii. prettie8t lac. on
the. uleves-and then sh. aiment car-
ried me down te the. parleur, 1
dou't know what Perrdue had done
to the rooni, but it looked1 ail sot-
tened, 'with bowla of flowers and
cha:irs out of their old proper place.

- li se glad 11the )ýý1P1 1 popie ar e,"1ý1
1 said, for 1 could ue t1wim from lte

est window. "I wis4h you 'd uiug
about 'The Garden otflep the %vayv
youi did. thef other tighlt. It was il
st range, song about cliffe and the ses
andI waiting for somei oue whevre the
poppies areý borra?' Perrine saqngr it
iiiu' thien waa ieiýt for a lo>ng tine.
1 feIt se woarried m-hen sh. tuirne( lier
hiead and 1 sawv thaet ber vyva werv
we.t.

-Cousini Perrine, Vii' awfiilly%
sorry., Could 1 hielpyu'

-110e1p mne Yoij dear oldi-fashienedj
ehildi Betty. dear, I 'u very - miiser-

aie"She esme over atd- kneit
deown besPie tre. with lier face los
1,i mine- on thev pillow. 1 juatî stroked
her ulieek and theon saiid:

i 1me Inw 'uTr not very' o>ld yet. Buit
I veoe so loueisoxue onietmesta
v au teli how% it hu1ia. Tho 1'Ii1 love

yeu Perinebeterthan anyone,
ele"It wsis harder thani von el

thinik to eI b41 er tlic last,bea.
hialf of nie' is4 s Conway aud theo Cen-
wa *ys keep thi41r felnste theni-

"You 'reý a dereflPrliapa
you'd unde(rstand,1 aftter ail. lt- -t es

about Vilet," Thn 1 know what
the mmdcýif nrioant and theo laeeeme
loofk lluat semevtimes came inito iy
couisini' f- vyca. Auint Ilester sidi that
Pe-rrine, lid lent an -infant duh

tfer" lait winiter, but thait lier nature,
"eedtee lighit te b. diseviplined

by afferug"Aunt lIcitor toLd me
that Pefrrine even refused te talk
abouit the sbet

"She must hiave beeni very swvet.
Perri ne)' I didn't know what clse
te amy. But Perrinev vas ory« ing with

mii great Iemvy sebs thjat I %vas a]-
menzt frigiitened sud e4nild ouly keep)
mt> thin little airm aroujnd ber sheul-
dePrs. But. at lait, sh. Nvas better

sund tiien ah. said:
"It's the. firt tuie I've bre-ken

down lik. titis, in> ea Then oh.
told of wrhat a levely little baby
Violet had been aud bow healthy ah.e
waq until çýliP took thiat dreadful
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diplitheria. "I feit this summer as
if I must be witli some one wlo be-
longs te me and I thought of Aunt
Rester, who was my father's only
sister and whem I &adu't seen since
I was a littie bit of a girl. Se 1
wrote te lier, asking if 1 mig'lit corne,
and had sncb a cold reply that I liesi-
tated about my visit. But it seexued
as if 1 must be away frein the lieuse
that Violet bad flled witb sunahine.
Yeu hand be-en uincensc,;ioiLs for several
hours when I got here and 1 begged
te nurse you, because you seemed
desolate--like me."-

"But, Perrine, there is your-
your huisband." There was a long
silence, then she said, just as if she
coxldn't help it:

ceuuin. He doesn't care. I don't
believe lie even cared wlieu she died.
Ile is a good mani and honourable,
but lie i. just as eold and liard as
if ?ie were a Conway. " There was
a queer littie clioking laugli and then
Perrine sprang to lier feet.

"Forget ail about it Dear. It
was selfiali te tell a poor littie invalid
my troubles. Now, IJ'il play your
Butterfly Etuide. Somnetimes, I think
Vin just like that--a breatli of sum-
mer wind. "

"I1 wen't forget, " 1 said solemnly.
1I think you -were good te tell mie

about the dear liffie baby."
"You 're a true frienil, Bettikins.

1 think my Violet wenld have had
cool, grey eyes like yeurs."

That niglit I heard Aunt Rester
speaking in lier inost distant toues te
Perrine, who seemed te be laughing
softly as Blie lookedj out of the hall
window.

"My dear Aunt Rlester," said Per-
rime, as if she were explaining some-
thing te a little Ôhild, "the world lias
inoved during the last tweuty years.
1 assure you, there is notliing extra-
ordinary about my geing for a spin

drive ini that vulgar, iIl-smelling ma-
chine. Wbere is lie staying?"

"At Linden Beach, about fffteen
miles away."

QuOe of those ne-w lietels, where
the idie rieh congregate during the
sununer, te spend the turne in drun-
kenness and gambling." When she
is really angry Aý'unt IRester always
reminds me of one of the propliets.

"Why won 't you corne with us?"
said Perrine.

"In one of those abominable in-
ventions with a man who is ivoreed
frein his wif e!" ahnost shrieked my
,Aunt.

" She was really a very trying per-
son; she wouldn 't understand that
dear Jack ueeded amusement." Then
Perrine laugbed in a reaily wicked
way and 1 fancied 1l could hear Auxit
1-ester gasp as my cousin rau do-wn-
stairs.

Auint Rester came inte xny reoom
and peured eut my medicine with a
liand that shook. "To think that 1
sliould hear my brother 'Winslow'a
child refer lightly te the marriage tie
and speak of another woman's bus-
band as 'dear Jack!' Her liusband
ouglit te kneiv of this. "

"Oh, don't tell him, Aunt Reste-r,"
1 cried. "Perrine just likes te drive
fast"'

" Hush! " said my aunt sterzily.
"It's nothing for a ehild like you te

talk about. "
Long after Perrine had corne back

I lay awake and worried about lier
and the husband who did net care
for anything but aliares and stoýcks
and who did net feel very sorry
wlien -the baby died. SemnewaY, 1

week
take
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about "Anrthur- and] aVolt nd
flot oue word about that lierrid '.\r.
Ilargrave. 1 ne lie %vas liorridl be-
càause« 1 had heard him lauigli, and it
seuinded sneerinig and cruel, net like
Perrine's laugh, wliioh xas as if it
ýwere part of the butterfiy musie.

I wa4 in sue-li trouble fer it seemed
dIreadful te have Perrine and lier
hlisba.nd (]rift spart like Lord )fent-
clair sudl Hildegarde in "A 'Mad

Miatke,"which Carrne Jacksoin lent
me iset summer, but whiehliRl not a
standard novel nt al, At last, a
Great Ideoa came te mue and 1 fairiy

~hvrdat its audiavity--for there, is
ne) other wo-rd te doecribe it. It
wouldj be such a lovely deed te bnimg
thiese undredbartre togevther. Be-
sides, it je blesse te br a peace-
miaker. But the Couwva ys neyer in-
terfere, and it le se biard te tell the
differpece bet-ween a busybody and a
peacemaker. It ail d(,pends ou biow
the interfereuce, turne eut.

T cloeed the door, lighted the lanxp
sud then opeued the- roeewoodl wit-
iug-desk that hsd been my mether's.
1 hiad sorne pretty hielletrope note,-
patper that Pernine hiad given nie thie
day befere, sud that, ;Auit Ilester

sd,"vas hardly lu good tgeste." It
amnelled o! tlie garden for 1 liad
sprinkled it wltli dried rose-learce
and iemon verbena. 1 wrote on an
envelope: "Mr. Arthur Ockley" and
bis city address sud tlieu there came
a selemu pause. It lu difficult te
write te auy one who is a perfect
stranger; but wlien lie is aise the hu--
baud e! the wemau wliom yen admire
above everyoe else on earth, the
situation is really very embarrassing-
But 1 réembered Perrine 's tears anld
tihe sadness in bier voice when sire
sang "The Garden of Sleep" aud 1
began wibli belduess.
My dean Mfr. Ockley:

1 arn takiug s great liberty iu
writiug to yen, but 1 amn your ni! e's
cousin, R ecaCouway, aud she lias
juat uursed me througli a fever. Yes-
terday is teld me ber troubles, hoir
she had lest lier dean little girl aud

was a! raid that you dJid flot cnre,.
1 feit so sorry for hier and 1 just
knoj(w that you really do4 care and
that perliaps you merrely don 't un-.
dlerstand envh other, likev thie hero and
fixe hieroine in books. Buit 1 wish youi
wouldl corne down bere and tellilier
how muciih yeu think of lier, bec(auise
she lias criKd twlee, to-day nd 1
don't think it is good for ber healtfi.
No) more at present.

Very truly voure,
RboaConway.

R.-Perrine didni't Qay a word
against you exeepýIt that yen did net
care. She thinks thiat yen aire good
andl benourable. R. c.

1 feit rather proud of the letter,
when it was written, for, aithougli
there wPre nxo thiriiling expressionq, 1
tboluglbt I told himi the trutli in a
simple and eonvineing wa. 1 board
theý mTiltkm&fl lhn e vaine quite
Parly, and 1 tbirew the letter ont o!f

whein 1 valied te imii te post it, but
said that lie wold be s.ure te rexnem-
ber. Then I becamne se exeited thiat
I liai to stay in bed ail1 morniug and
Aunlit Ilester sadtiat 411eoudn,
imagine why I wvaa ,;e feverish and
shihopedI 1waanot goiflg to blikv
mny molther's famillY *ho bail no
stamiina. 1 band te take tablets and
beef tea, but 1 feit just as if I had a
secret uunderstanding with Fate or
whiatever it ie that maltes marriedi
people ]ive hippy ever after.

ln the afternoon. to rny great sur-
prise, Aunt Ilester allowed me, te go
eut in the red automobile wvitli Per-
rne and bier wiclted admirer. 1 dis-
liked Mr, llargrave more than ever
whben I met him face to face. for lie
lias sncbh cold, close-set eyce. I knew
that lie was augry becauqe Verrine
liad aeked me te couxe, and wlicn lie
iooked at bier I thouglit of enalces and
catts, for lie eemed te lie just wait-
ing-witig. like thue villalu in the
atonies bliat Emily used te read te
me wlieu Aunt Hester was at prayer-
meeting. Emily was our trus;tworthiy
servant and is now the wife of the
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butcber, We did not go very fast
because I was flot strong yet, and, af-
ter an hour, M, Itargrave tnrned
back, saying in' a puarring way: - I'm
afraid the littie girl is tired." Per-
rine did not corne in for a long wliile
after 1 had been home, and hier eyes
sparkled like brown diamonds, while
hier cbeeks were flushed as if 1 had,
given hier the fever. But she worried
nie more than when 8he cried and
Auint Eester's face looked as if it
were cut out of atone as she sat at
the head of the table and poured tea.

"I wish to speak to you, ini my
room, Perrine," slio said, after Per-
rine had crumnbled bread and cake
into a 4xeap on hier plate. Thei.e wasý
a long talk and I was awakened f roin
sleep by their conxing into the hall.

I heard Perrine say: "Yent need
not wvorxry; it shal flot happen again.

" No other menxber of the family
bis ýbeen so forgetful of whiat is be-

Then Perrine came into my rooni
and bent over nme thinking 1 was flot
awake. 8be klssed mne softly many
tirnes and said:

"Dearx little sister I It's the very
lait time.

" You're not goingç awayl" cried.
"I must go, dear. There seenis ne

ehoice. Now, you are to go to sleep
again." There was an iey tone in
bier voice as if nothing could ever
chanige in lier mind again. Se, 1 let
hier go, but 1 knew that I was to have
another " white niiglt. " Perrine says
that is what the Frenchi cali it wben
your eyes just giew wider and wider
as the heurs go by and you fairly
ache witb wide-awakeness.

But, just as I was counting sheep
for the huindredth time, I îheard just
the faintest seund, as if soine, one
were going down gtairs. 1 Put on1
the pretty kimono and my bluie slip-
pers that Emily worked for me and
went te the landing. There was a
ghostly, grey figure crossing the hall
below and I knew it was Perrine in
hj~ a y-+en ra , .-1-1, T .~

and yet I hardly knew what I
feared. As she had her îhand on the
old-faihioned brass knob, I reaehied
her and sad lier name very sof tly.
She turned and seexned about te
seream. Then she whispered almost
angrily: "It is absurd for yeu to be
up at this houx,, child. Go back te
bed. "

"Where are you going, Perrineý?"
I whispered back. lier hand trexnbled
and I said again, "Please don't go
away likýe this, Perrine."

"I 4 1 ust, " she saîd again, and tried
te shako off xny hand. But I elung
ail the closer, for I feit that -,he was
in worse trouble than, ever and I re-
menxbered the nice, kind eyes in Ar-
thur's photograph.

"Corne into the parleur," I said,
"or Aunt Ilester xnay hear u.q." We

went inte the dark reoom, smellingr of
roses and carnations, and I held firni-
]y te Perrine even when we were
seated on the slippery old sofa wieh
I had always hated. "I 'm sure that
bateful mani has something to do
with it," I said, spiteflilly. "Tell
me, Perrine, do you really like a man
Who loOký as if nothing were worth
wshile? "

" He--oh, how can I explain te a
cbild like yen? lie needs me, dear,
and no one else dees. At least, I
can inake him happy."

Is hoe waiting for yen ont there "
"Yes, " answered Perrine, as

simply as if 1 were ninety years eld
and she were a little child. " I amn
going away fromn ail those Who don't
understand and don 't Pare."

"No, you 're flot," and 1 held bier
bands tigliter in' the darkness;"4you 're goîng te stay here becauise
we love yen and becanse she'd want
you to--th-at little dead baby. " Per-
rine slid down te the fleer and kneit
there for a long, long tinxe witb bier
hiead on my knees. When sho looked
up at lait it seemed as if she were
all tired ont.

"Very well, little one. Bhut I won't
he .9 poward. We '11 te touetbai' ftflA
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F'reucli windows andi we went out
into the soft sumrner darkness until
we reacliet tbe gate. A mani was
standing there, who startedi -wen lie
1"W us. Far down te roati titere
seemeti to bc a carniage. Pernine
langhied in a worn-out way, as if site
would just as soon cry.

"I have, ebangeti my mind-tbat
is ail. But, at least, I owed yon-
GoodI-bye,." le trieti to take bier
baud, but site drew away from bhlm
and bielti me witb both arma. Hle
talked tite most ridieulous tiigs,
about itow lonely lie was andi bow lie
was wiiling Wo msake the Supreme Sac-
rifIce andi lie even quioteti lines of
poetry that miglit ]lave soulnded Il;
fascinating as "The ýMati Mistake" if
1 hati not been getting so sRleepY. But
wben lie saw that Perrine was really
a Conway, nfter aIl, and -was going
te rtay witi bier own people, that
awful mnan showed what he really was
anid useti language that Aunt ilester
would simply have fainteti to hear.
I wonldn't have believet that a mnan
v-lio was so ve.ry particular about bis
appeatrance and bad sncb au expen-
Sive automobile, eould bave lw~en so
rude aud vuilgar. In faet, lie simlly
swore, again anti again, andi xe w1nt
btek into the garden anti into the
dark little parlour witbout saying
one word Wo cach other. Perrine al-
inost carried me upstairs iuta bier own
roorn, *bere Arthur Oekley's photo-
grapli looketi Soliti andi comforting.

1'Now, boney, juat get inta lied anti
forgçet that we 've bad this niglit-
mare." But, before 1 went We sleep,
1 feit her arms arouud me anti ber
cbieek, against mine.

"You're not augry Àritb me,
then 1"

" Angry! yon blesseti little Betty,
you 've siiown me juat bow a cati eau
act. "

" Isn't 'cati' slang 7" 1 asteti
drowsily.

"WIts the only word to deseribe
that creature. What a dreatiful turne
bis poor wife mnust have b&ti!" It
was beginning We nain anti we could

hear the heavy drops on the roof.
"'I hope lie'll get soaking wet,"

was the last word 1 said, before 1
fell înto, a sleep that lasted for ten
long hours.

The next afternoon I was Sitting
in the garden when a tail man opened
the gate andi closed it witb a quick,
firm toucli that seemeti to show that
lie always knew just what lie wanted.
When lie camne up to the long- chair
in which 1 was lying, I saw that lie
miust bie Perrine 's hushanti and 1 bie-
gan to sbake ail over, for I had al-
most forgotteni that foolinli letter of
mine. He lifted bis bat and said in
sucb a nice, gentle voice: "Arc you
Miss Rebecea Conwayt"

"Ye-es," I said; andi I knew that
I must lie bluisbing. "But your -wife
calta me Betty.."

"Then yoi no who I amn. Wbiere
is Perrine?"

"Site is on the veranda. 1 hope
you won't be vexeti."

But lie was gone, witli sucb long
strides that I don't believe he heard
me. Hie steppeti on the mignonette
bcd andi crusbed one of Auint fies-
ter's finest begonias before lie came
to the steps. I didn't turn my head
at ail], thougli I was just dyving Io
know wbether lie woufld tall, like
Rudoîf Rassendyll or Lord M-,ontýelair.
I don't sce( wby being grown-up
makes people so silly. Ilow Perrine
coulti bave endureti to go ont in an
automobile -witb a mani like that Ilar-
grave person, w'hen sbe bati a bus-
baud like Arthtur Ockley at home, is
sometbing 1 cannot understand.

After more than an hour, I shouild
tbink, Perrine came dowýn froin the
veranda and fairly danceed across the
grass to my chair. "Betty, you
darling piece of ab)surdity!" she
crieti. "To think of your earing so
nrncb about your foolisit cousin's àf-
fairs that you wrote that letter!"
lier husbanti stood behinti ber and
bis eyes sinileti in just the kindest
way. Sie took me in bier arma andi
kissed me so gratefully that I
wanted to cry. Then ber husbauti-
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ho told me to cail him Cousin Ar-
thur-aeted ini suob a ohivairous
way. Ha just raised both my hands
to his lips as if I were the Princess
Flavia, instead of being just a shabby
littie school-giri.

"You have helped us to a great
deal of happiness, Cousin Betty."

"Tt was a very interfering thing
to do," 1 stammered. "But 1 think
people ought to explain thieir feel-
ings towards each other, don 't you?"

"I quite agree with you," he an-
swered ini the politest manner. "That
is just what we have been doing and
we intend to spend the rest of our
livea in sncb explanation. Now, Per-
rine is going to prepare Aunt Hester
fo~r xny visit, and 1 arn to become ac-
quainted with you." lie talked to
nme for ever so long about books and
music and said I must cone to the
eity and hear the opera. Ha told
nie tlhat ba was very fond of "Alie
ini Wonderland," and renierbered all
the. deliejous poetry. 1 should not
have believed that a suceesful busi-
ness mnan oould know se rnany inter-

esting- books and ho so well-informedl
on reaily important subjeets. He
was just the kind of husband that I
should have liked Perrine to have
and ho seemed greatly pleased when I
told him se.

I don't know how Perrine had
managed it; but, when we went into
tea, wo found Aunt Riester aetuaily
with her arma around the daug-hter
of "that person frorn New Orlean:s. '"
If I had not known it to be impos-
sible, I 'd have said that Aunt Hes-
ter had been crying. She seerned to
like Cousin Arthur at once and said
hoe had a look of the Conways about
the forehead. It was the, nicest meal
we had ever known in the old dining-
reoon, although I bad te lie on the
sýofa and was flot allowed to have auy
o! the citron preserves. Thoen after
tea we sat on the veranda -while Per-
rine played for us--dreamy old
tunes that belonged to the August
twilight. Last of ail she played my
Butterfly piece, but it was different
in some way, and seenied to have
more meaning.

jm

.e0ý



MADELEINE VERRET
BY ST. CLAIR MOORE

L A SAINTE CROIX îs a tiny hami-]et, built for wliat reason rne
eau siy uipgn the country's one bar-
ren t ra ct. The shadele-sa fields,
parched by the ýsun 's fierce raya. yield
but the scantiest of cr»opa; couse-
quently the population ia far fromi
numerous, but it la very stable. Sea-
son after season the inen-lumber
camp workers, huilters, and frappera
-depart to the acenes of the'ir voca-
tions, but the heart iu thexu a1waiys
turns homeward to that wind-swept
sterile uiplaud, and it is a joy to be
able to return to the profiticas taýsk
of sowing or reapiug the ivoru-out
soil. The great wide world ineaus
littie to these men, Wo whom fate cau
deal no harder blow than Wo force
them Wo part from their terre. With
it they lûs t-he fight, the other work
undertaken with the olijeoct of regain-
ing the. lnherited acres, bas lu itself
no meani»g, aud they drift acroes
the border in the yaks of hundreda
of oomnitriots who have Tureceded

dlubiolisly. So, lie wouild have ever
remained an outsider, but on my vieqit
to the pariali a littie after hia home-
returuiug, Mr. Godgiven Greeuwnýoodl
had alre.ady oeaaed to exist, aud I lie-
held The Croeaus, one again frankly
Père Boiavert, learxiug Wo drive a
plouli across bis recovered possa-
sions. He looked upl witb a simile as
has cousin, who -,as standing by, made
uis knlown toecaeh other.

"It la good to lie Éit home once
more," 1we said. <'There! T c-aunot
explain what 1 felt weafter seo
many yeara, T eut my.N first furrow; the

sielof the earth aeemed Wo go
Wo xy head. I arn au old man nov,
buit 1 weut do-wn ou niy kuces and
kissed the ground. Over there, 1
thouglht 1 hiad forgotten ail thee
thinga. "

So we ehatted together for a whule,
aud then, reliuquishing the plougli
into the more skilful bands of his
cousin, lie atsked me, if 1 would walk
aloug mith hlm to tie preubytery.
Together vs took Our vay aloiig the
footpath between the. fielda,. and, as
vue drew usarer Wo the ebureh build-
ings, we found Dr. Couillard, the
curé's brother, sittiug on a beucli on
the hither aide of tie 1ev garden
fence, with a band spread wlide ou
eaeli knse, mîking the most of the
rare chance which left hiru free to
mun himself before the till lavender
and pink phlox, arouud whieh the
lices veut gitng, unummoned from
auy quarter of the ten-mile radius
of hie. practice. Hle exteuded bis
baud iu greetiug, tien let it fail back
upou hie kuce. For forty years nov
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that right hand, whoqe grasp was
stili so liearty, hati been ut work al-
leviating suffering, anti to 0one ac-
qiuaiuted with the country tioetor's
long and arduous career, there was
uomethiug touching in the sight of it
su heavily anti pleaaautly at rest.

Dr. (Jouillarti had evitiently al-
reatiy paiti at lest oue visit bof ore
this no<m hiur, fur the dust of the
higli-roati was gra y upoin imi, anti his
forebeati was beadeti beneatli the
broad-rimmed Panama bat, pusheti
baek fronm bis elustering gray curls.
There was something ahuost Teutonie
in bis aspect, as he sat there, wlýth
sturdy legs wide apart anti shaven,
lips smiliug plaeidly at the bees andi
flowerN, He wa.3 wholly a part of
the pietuire, anti in faee of hlm, my
companion for ail hiii recent metamor-
phosis, sliowed as essentially the
tu'wusmian, the ereature of gongs andi
whistles. That the doctor reeognised.
this was clear f rom bis greeting.

"Good-morning, Mr. Greeuwood,"
he saiti quiz7ioally. "Ah, one dees
not shedti t will the sheil that a life-
tlxue hms grown on one. " Then the
exuile fadeti, and lie loýoked up ut the
otvher. "Ah, Dieudonné," lie -%eut
on in an altereti toue, "to think it
lies ail bebinti us 110w, a life-time
since we met iast, you geiug out
lieart-broken, but unfdauflted in spirit
to face the world, I turnmng my back
on the world anti my uuiversity to
take up my work here! "

Père Boisvert bridieti a littie, ap-
pareixtly lie did not relish these al-
huions to the fliglit of time.

"A busy mani is a young maxn," lie
rejoineti. "Look at me, I must leave
my practisin.g wlth t1he plougli over
there lu my fieldi, te comes andi look
up bis Revereuee."

"And what may you require cf
Jacques?" asketi the euré's brother.

"Affair of marriage," Père Bois-
vert repîleti portentously. "Oh, you
oldnwai, uît mine! But my littie
mrnd-niece bas madie lier chice. anti

"Little Jeanne," museti the duc-
ter, "Madeleine's daugliter."l

"Little Jeanne," repeateti Bis-
vert, "twenty years of age ail the
samne, anti none 80 early for bier xnar-
niage, especially at home here. Anti
Madeleine! That wus a sati story, it
caqme te me over there." He rwept
bis sirm in a wide gesture towards
the horizon. "But, you see, I neyer
knew bier, she was after my time'

"No, but 1 tiid," anti the doctor's
voice wu tender. "None knew
Madeleine as I tit, I wlio brouglit
ber înto thle, worid, where she tiwelt
se short a time. "

WelI, wveil," interrupted Père
Boisvert briskly, "as yon ga~y, René,
ail these thïngs lie far behinti us."

Therewith lie pusheti open the gar-
tien gate anti weut uap the path anti
into the bouse. But Dr. (Jouillard.
patteti the sun-warmed beucli. "The
siglit of Dieudoenné, iast seen at
twenty, now violens volen*q an olti
mani, bnings it home to me tliwt I aise
am an olti man myseif, anti se I grow
garrulous. Sit tiown heslide me, andi
look at the lovely flowers there iu the
garden that were just the same in the
mummer I will tell you of, that is now
se long ago. Sit tiowu, aud 1 ivbo
aloue know it, will tell you the story
of Madeleine Verret."

Even as he spoke, a baud of yeung
women went by us aloxig t~he patb.
They liati eviently been te the river,
as over-brimming pails swuug f rom
polos borue across their shoulders.
Tliey pasedl flusheti aud dinheveileti,
bowed beneatli their burdens: onp
sturdil3
gruons
froim a
iug, Sn
water f
naketi,

mnaiden,
bine eyes
y browu
it us, as
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Luc, as well as my own Ste. Croix,
that Madeleine Verret was boru, and
a very littie while after that she
fowid herseif au orphan. She wus
the daugliter of one of our good
frienti Boisve't's cousins, and Reine
Vau-ban, lis eldest sister, then
adopteti the ehild. She lived in the
littie cottage yon sc yonder, stand-
ing apart fromn the rest, ini the corn-
fieldi. And Magleire, lier son, and
Madeleine, my god-daughter, grew up
together.

"I have naturally had xnany lit-
tie naxuesakes i the country-side,
but with this infant I acted the part
of sponsor for the flrst turne, and this
frein the beginning set lier apart for
ne, andi then as she grew into chi l d-
hooti the relatienship between us
came to resexuble that ef a father
aud daugliter; se deep a confidence
and affection is rare indeed, between
tire unrelated by ties of bleed. The
geixtie heart wvas always an open book
te me, andi I eau say witýh seeurity
that my goti-chilti neyer iied the
father she Mad neyer kueiru, as I
neyer misseti the ehulti 1 have neyer
had. As yeu kueir, I was neyer a
uiarrying man-, fer xnany years until
these gray hairs endeti the j est, we
were knewn throughout the three

prgeJacques aud 1, as 'the Curé'
and the 'Curé manqué.' But our
home bere in the presbytery had the
light of ehildhwod all the saine.
Truly, 1 believe that more of the
honia of that short span of if e were
spent under our roof than under that
of the girl's ewn home. She was
ziever a beistereus ehilti, uiways de-
mure and reserved. For ail lier life-
long freedoxu of the presbytery, 1 can
re0all ne instance of a lack of defer-
enee on lier par to 'Mensieitr le
Curé,' and my uephew Jean, as lie
came andi went with the succeediug

snurreinaineti invariably 'Mon-
sieur Jean,' but I was 'Unele René.'

seventeenth yfar, and wams generaily
considered a plain young girl. She
iras thin and brewn, and lier features
irere of an uncommon type, sterniy
regular, as if chiselled froin stone,
the xnouth grave, andi the clear, blue
eyes ealin beueath straiglit brows.
Liglit bine eyes are net considerei
beaufiful in La Sainte Croix, 'like
twenty-flve-ceent pieces,' said Mère
Vauban, speaking one day of Made-
leine 's eyes, andi she laughed at me
for a flattering old bachelor, when
I contended that the dear child 's
eyes were as lovely as bine floiers.
My nepheir Jean once likened the
face of Madeleine to the trîuimphant
pictured face of Michael the Arcli-
angel, whieh hangs yonder in the
churdli, close by the door, but at that
moment it iras transflgured b.y the
liglit of a supreine self-sacrifice.

" It iras brouglit home to mie that
xny littie girl iras a woman grown
whlen Mère Vauban jubilantly an-
nounet the engagement of lier
Magloire andi Madeleine. My surprise
iras shorét-lived, liowever; they liad
grown up together, Magloirp, lad
loveti the girl all bis life, and 'Made-
leine, irell, she iras of au age to think
of sueli things. Outwardly she re-
xnaiued as ever grave and quiet, but
she iras serene and content, andi ient
singing about her work. Their mar-
niage vua to take place in the
autumu. How ircîl 1 recall the even-
ing, when, in accerdance with the
gooti old custoi 'whiih still lingered
then among our people, tley -=me to-
gether across the fieldis to ask their
Curé's blesýsing upon the engage-
ments tley had taken teward eue an-
other.

"Magloire, thick set, loir of sta-
ture, witl iron sinewg, andi a massýive
head covered irith thiek, loose hair,
hati a happy sinile in his kiudly eyes.
Madeleine, at his side, looked down
modestly. Behind thein came Mère
Vauban, a little uithered iroman,
quiek andi sudden in lier inovements
as a gra.sshopper. HFer eycis irere
dancing and lier smail, dark face
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fre.med in tite frllhing of a close; whtite
cap, was a picture of joy and
vivacity. My brother gave lis bless-
ing, and 1, watciting tite little group,
knew titat titis would be a good and
faititful wif e, for all titat lier cheeks
did not redden benea>t the first kiss
of lier betrothal. Magloire then
turneýd a radiant face to me. 'Well,
as for being htappy, M. René,' lie
exclairned, 'I am liappy to-day, itap-
pier titan witen I killed titat great
moose last winter, and I thouglit titat
joy could not lie surpassed.' There-
withi, lie kissed Miýadeleineý one again,
and] MNère Vauban clapped ber itands
in delighit. I assqure you, MN. René,'
gIc cried, 'when te laVe Vauban was
courting me, lie found mie lecm of an
image titan Madeleine titere!' Made-
leine lierseif loolced Up et my
bretiter. 'As a girl I have many
faults, pray for me, 'M. le Curé, tta~t
1 may be a good w'oman.'

"Witen titey left us 1 stood leaning
uipon te gate looking after theni.
Well, site wa% betrotited now%, and but
a short time before I itad lie»n ready
te tiuk that Madeleine lied te
religions vocation. Thte very naine of
féminisme is unknown in La Sainte
Croix, and in tiliese <lays fewer even
of te girls titan of tite beys could
read and write, and 'Madeleine vçys
ne more learned titan lier cern-
panions, and worked even as titey
did, only La Vauban neyer considered
lier strong enougit te take any part
i te field wvùrk with te other young

people. Site would sit in te poreit,
singing at lier sewing, weuld spin,
and carry water up te slope froin
tite river. Every evenfing site went
i searcli of Mère Vauban 's cows and

drove titei home frein the pasture.
Site gatitered herba,, and knitted

stockng.Site drove tite ox-eart in
sumuirertime titrougit St. Bernard
and St. Lue, larger and more pros-
perous pariaites, offeripg for sale
~Mère Vauban's famous butter, and

vp",abe. anid ui>ruce Rum, midi-

woode aSter his winter 's work. But
whien lier tasks; were over Madeleine's
happiest houra were spent in the
sacristy, îitere elie, in company with
our old housekeeper, acted te part
of sacristaine, polishing the long
chains of thte eemrs, laying out, or
mending te vestments, whiel i y
poor Jacques found it so liard to re-
place as tliey frayed and grew shabby,
or on lier knees before tlie altar mb-
bing thte steps tili the vamnisi shone
1il<e g1ass.

"For titis reasn the other young
girls of lier age tliougitt lier strange,
and said slie wonld be a nun. Slie
would lie itappier iii a couvent, titey
declared among tbiteves. Whiat a
pity tliere were noue in titis; part of
the country, and tliet M-adeleine hand
nothing of lier own. 'Well, wlien titis
talkç, witici fltted in witit my own
ideas, came to mny cars I souglit eut
Mýadeleine. I found lier sitting oni
the step of niy brotiter's prie-dieu
weaving a wreatit, to be laid upen
te grave of one wito lid iteen burie4

ùliat morning. Sie finished it and~
placed it in my itanda., asking me to
lay it upon the grave, as site feared
tii e~nter tite cemeterv amonz tite
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,The garden was but a spot, liow-
r, and La Sainte Croix seemed
,dly the place an Învtdid should
ose for his place of recuperation;
, as lie had spent Mis hl1days with
sice boyhood, now when lie had
wvn weak and dependent On
ers, my nepliew Jean would net
xr of being sent anywhere else, nor
paing from the bands of bis ownl
7sician int4) any otbiers but xnY
ri. And in bis case theet wu
ily a factor of littie weight on
ier aide. The SYstem W88 ex-
xated, drained, and Ît was alto-
lier a question Of rest and 8low
hering of strengtli again. It was
rork to be done b)Y tine 01nlY. MY
>liew came to us this timenot only
the lieated season, but it would

a year at lea.gt before lie could
uru. to his own place and bIS
dies. Wliat a grief tO him wus
s enforced idleneas, yet with wbat
pirit of resignation did lie submît
roseif to endure it, Jean wus a
ýlogica1 student, and bY tii time
a very young man; lie was near-
Ii4s Virtieth year. . He was One

a large family of many daugliters,
1 lie had had to work bard in
1er to attain the desire of his heart
1 fdllow in the steps of Jacques,

une-le. He had made the xnoney
pay for bis studies, and bis course
ýered upon so sptLrred and over-
ked himself thlat in the end the
els iocked, and the machine could

r-k no more. Tlien lie came to us
I the year. Hlewa very feeble at
;t. I would bring out bis long
lir every mnifg, and set it i
hady spot inx thxe ge.rden, and Jean
uld lie there, witli bands histlessly
ded, and ha content ut to wateli

bffonng of the fiowers, and
Sbutteruies, likçe winged lowers

wnaejvos. that went flitting about

caribou hunts over frozen drif te,
tlirough the dark woods of the nortb,
or else puffing great clouds of smake
from bis pipe, lie would startie al
the eclioes witli bis laugliter, as lie
told liow lie, the great hunter, liad
shot off bis thunib while cbaising a
hare. This tale and Magloirels man-
ner of Veiing it neyer failed to re-
ceive a pale smile from Jean, but the
first turne we h«d the happiness of
seeing him laugli heartfly was wlien
Mère Vauban, leaning on the feuce
there, addressed him, as lie sat be-
tween me and Jacques; she liad
known hîm ail bis life, and, witb a
laclirymose grimace and lier bands
clasped agaînst ber breast, she la-.
mented, 'Ah, M. Jean, if you knew
how sad it makes me to see you there
between the doctor and the Curé!'
When alie pereeived what a suecess
ber sally hâd had in makring our in-
valid mcrry, elie went pirouetting
around. like a top.

"What life that littie old wvoxnan
liad! But tlierafter the convalescence
went on weil and steadily, -and some-
times at my nephew's request, Made-
leine would bring her flowers and
join him and fier fiancé. One deiy
lie hiad her bring hM the vases that
he miiglit arrange tliem himself, and
flled them, witli Michaeimas daisies
and other wild flowers of the fields.
It was a strange siglit to me to see
those weeds set i the gilt vases up
among the tapers on the altar, while
our gar-den was a mass of lovely
bloom.

" Well, the wedding-day drew near;
there remained but a fortilit or
so. Mère Vauban flitted h>ere and
there, very busy wi4ib ler prepara-
tions. Madeleie also liad mueli te,
do about tlie 'bouse. Another young
girl lied for the present taken lier
place as helper of our old Marion inx
the sacristy; but one morning as I
came f rom tbe garden, I saw lier
standing at tlie window of the room
beldnd the churcli, Iooking down upon
thoe two, Magloire and Jean. She
wa very pale, and lier moutb
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drooped madly. When site perceived
me, she drew back; then 1 croffled
over and puAied open te door; ît
~was ajar and sw,ýung noiselessly ini-
ward under my hand.

"'Madeleine did not 'hear me en-
ter, and wlmat 1 behe1d, the words 1
heard, held me silent for the moment.
Site was kneeling nt xny brother 'a
prie-dieu, lier head thirown back, lier
clasped hands lifted to the piciture of
the Mater Doloros;a, tThat anguîsthed
inclined face, half veiled in a dul
bluenmantie. There was pain în those
bine eyes that 1 had always kýnown so
calin, and site began to sob piteously.
She prayed aloud, 'Holy Virgin, pray
for me, that 1 may overcome my
sin, I W~ho arn to nuarry Miagloire, but
wbo love M. Jean, one consecrated
te te service of your So>n. I did
flot know! It came on me unaware.
Oh, pray fo-r me, for I know not how
teo act!' Then aime erouched down,
drawýing bier sldrt Ov'er her feet, and
eovering lier face 'with lier apron.
'There is 80 littie time,' aime moaned,
and the words sboe>ked me. 'Made-
leine!' 1 eried. Site sprang te ber
feet, and stood before me, and I saw
be~r face >rnd nek redden slowly and
painfudly. My heart aehed for the
poor child, shamefully standing
thera, when I recalled the serenity
with whi but lately ame liad looked
forward to the life companionaiuip of
MaglOire. Site was very gtiil, only
her bands moved, the thin fingers in-
terlacing iierviolsly.

1''You are sorely in need of eoun-
sel and help, my poor Madeleine,' I
said gently. ' Why now of ail tinmes
did yen fail te corne to me?'

"'I was aaimamed,' site whispered,
raising ber wet eyes te mine. "DO
not despise me, dear Uncle iRené, help
me te do rigit. If it isbetter 1will
enter the convent. I wisli only to do
what is right, and teo overcome the
wick<Odness in me.'

"The -wiekedness! Poor littie girl!
-Rnt- is T 4honht. it was a time for

be grateful for his deep tendernesa,
and in time the 'husband wiil hold
bis own first place iu your heart, and
you will rernenber te-day but as one
remnembers a strange dream.' 'It i8
well, Uncle René, I will, marry MNag-
loire, and I wiil pray mmmcli tha t I
may forget,' site answered in a 1ife-.
lema voice. Then site took the broom
fromt the corner, and swept up a littie
dust fram, a. pateit of sunlig'ht upon
te fluor. Later in the day I saw

lier oarrying water across the field
and knitting at the door. Thougit
lier hert miglit ache, site went about
her tasks as usuel, but site didl not
corne baek te the garden or the
sacristy.

"When Madeleine left mie, going
witlibent itead &l1ong the foot-patit, I
remained a littie time pondering upon
wliat 1I lid learned. Jean knew
nothing of this. One glane at
his face as ha sat under te tree lis-
taning te Magloire 's tales told me
Vhat su<ch thoughlts could corne not
near hlm. Tlmat intensaly spiritual
visage, f rom -whicli the carnest eyes
looked se seriously, was the face of
oue cliosen for te higlier life, above
and beyond te love of womn.

"The wedding-day dawned, keen
and briglit, oue of Our, glorious days
of Indian sumumer, witm smoke driit-
ing up from fires of Thilen Icaves, antd
the haws scarlet against the thorny
brown branahes. F'rou my wimmdow
I saw Vte procession approaehing,
Mère Vauban came first, leaning on
the arum of te sexton, and followed
hy te bridai pair; Madeleine wore
ail whtite, as a bride simould, a white
linen dress and white veil, te game
long veil I (had preýsentad bier lwitm
for lier lirst Commnin. and in lkpe
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witli the scented sinoke. Madeleine
was very grave as the ring -wms put
on lier finger, but aile liad neyer been
une of those girls who, as a bride, are
ail siniles and twinkles and blushes;
and then the service was over; she
was married.

"There was a wedding feast that
nighlt at MêNlre Vauban's. As was hi.
ceustom, Jacques went to look in upon
the xnerry-znakers, and Jean, leaning
on his stick, and I aeompanied hil.
The rocin was long and low, ligbted
by lamps. Great bunelles of dried
lierbs hung frein tthe ceiling, and the
spinuing wheel stooýd in the corner.
Rowes of chairs for the onflookers wvere
set against the wail. A littie in ad-
vance of the ethers the musician of
the evening perehed uipon a Iligli
steol, wýitli his acerdion upon his
knees, as hie bent forward extending
hii. aruns, thc liglit feUl upon hi.
sbining bald erown and ring o! white
hait.

The new-ly-xuarried couple danced
together in the set. .Magloire
was brave in bis gray homespun
suit and hii. long scarlet stoekings,
but Madeleine mroved ungraeThlly,
wvitli lier liands swinging at lier sies.
It wa not an easy Vhing for her to
play lier part as alie elxculd. Later
in the evening, between tlie danees,
Magloire led lis. wife up te uis, and
stood by, accepting with onscious
pride eut congratulations.

"Jean addressed liumself direetly
to the bride, speaking in earnest tones
of thle vows elie liad taken and the
respousibilities she huad laid upon lier-.
self. Blie listened ineekly, meekly,
and lier fac~e neyer clianged; she
eurtsyed low as she received froin
hiii hand lii. prescrit, the limte silver
cross wliich Magloire fastened about
lier neck. Slie wore it ever after.
Sueli ias the marriage of 'Madeleine.

"No*liere in Lia Sainte Croix was
there mueh a welI-kept lieuse, sncb
hriglitly-polisued pans, and spotless
wood-work, sncb. stores in the cup-

b ard edhesta. 'Madeleine doubles
the value of everything alie touches,'

said the neiglibours. And nowhere
was there in all the wide enrth so
proud a father as M.Nagloire, wlien in
the nid-Auguist heat al littie rhuld
wvas given te 'Madeleine, 'We wil
r-ill ber Jeanne,' lie proposed, 'after
Mý. Jean, wb-Io huis alVay's been muieli
a kind friend. and Mdliefor lier
mnother,' Mdlielay by the.Win.
dow that znorning as 1 -,vs abo)ut tx)
lealve the bouse; she looked out upon
the suni-burned fields, vihile th(- vlild
shunuhered uipon lier bet; she ise
the Uittle sleeping face and lalid lier
silver cross ag-aint its lips. Jean
wvas tlie baby'. sponsor, and lie loved
lier very dearly. Oftcn in the even-
ings lie wnuld join the younig meother
as slie sat in the porvli after thei hepat
of the day, i1le ther ehuld Nlept in
lier cradile wvitlin, and neyer bhy word
or leook did Madeleine betray hermwelL
Site would greet him kindly. andi
bring him fresit xilk and wild RIraw-
berries, and as the aliadios fell, M
boite would tagke lis. place vitli tliemr.
Tlien, ulule the sineke wePnt up fm
Il ii pipe, -and M.adeleine', busy
neediles lied on, defying the
gatliering dusk, JTean would spek to
thei of bis. dreanis e! thie future, for
it s bis lieart's desire t4e labour s
a inissionary ainong the. uneonverted
of the f ar East.

"Jean, being poor, remnained nt La
Sainte Croix, and oecupied iiseLl!
a8 hest 'lic niglit, for thc turne hutng
heavy on bis banda. Magloire, aine
blis marniage, steyed at homne tlirougli
the long uluter nuonths, fcr lie loved
bis wif e and <child too well to leave
theni, yet I think lie sometiines minsed
the excitement cf the. old wild lite of
the ands d ichnfKd againat hii.
enforccd idlens, alinost tiie only
mnan until spring in a liamlet of
women. He gave huisei1f up to fiait.
ing; fine or hati weather ua all the
saine te him, for, çwithi Jean'. a-
si.qtance, lie hilt a cabin eut ont the
frozen river, and her. tlicy spent
mueli o! their i.

"The cabin iras but uligèbtly bullt.
Witliin there iras a limte steve andi a



huing from an iron nooK ini
Magloi'ê bored a great

,e flor of ice and together
lit many flsh, which Made-
Bd an.d dried in readineas

lt waa with regret that
ýted the first signa of the
)n, when the snow, drip-
i the spruce beiughs, made
ows in the drifts berneath,
9,p welled up in the niaples
heir .branches were dotted
brewn buds. Every morn-

ïümen gathering above the
the river, looked for the
of the iee-bridge, but still

great fissures
,e, that it was
ire sooff ed at
was good for
Lys, and went
The crevices

ding Ibranches at the river be1l>w.
"Juat about mid-day came the up-

heaval, the whole ma&s began te drift,
slowly &t flrst, but with an ever-in-
creasing velocity, as parting into
myriaci cakes, it swept down the
river. Then Madeleine fled dowu the
track and out acroSs tihe ice, crying
aloud:

" 'Save yourself, M. Jean, the
bridge bas broken 1'

"She rea<ched the cabin, another
moment and it went down befere lier.
Tben, as the Vwo, who had found
safety among the bushwood of the
lower shore, stood ini angulali, belp-
less te save ber, they bebeld ber turn
towards tbem, with hands clasped
against ber brea:s, and hair stream-
ing out upon the wiud. Perbapa she
saw theni, they thouglit so, for the
grave eyes were aligbt with a
triuimphant smile: 'The face of
Michael the Archangel,' then moaned
my nephew Jean.

" So ended bier short lif e. The block
of ice on whieh she stoed dipped,
rose, and dipped again, but wvben it

nem týais
to a dea

Ltil neen t
Y, now an
ýport like
nt bhein ti
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Mr. Edgar Selwyn, usually des-
cribed as a Canadian, was niot born
in Canada, although lie spent the
flrst fourteen years of lis if e there,
and elaims Toronto as his home town.

"Pierre and is People." lie is
also the author of "The Rough-rid-
er 's Romance," "A Friend ini Ne ,ed."-
"It's Ail Your Fault," and "Fater
and Son," which lias also been pro-

MM., EDGAR~ SELWyX, bMISS 31ABGAIRKT MkYo S E Fj.,8LWNý,
Aurl IN oy "TdE tcoeNra Boy' AIY:Muu 0K "lBAIY MINE-

Prior to the successful production of
"The Country Boy," Mr. Sel wyn
had been chiefly known to the publie
as an actor of finish and conspicuous
ability. is flrst appearance on the
stage was in "Secret Service," with
William Gillette, in 1896. Since then
he lias appeared in the "Tliree Mus-
keteers," "Arizona," "A Gentleman
from France," "Sherlock Ilolies,"
"The IMills of the Gods," and
"Stronglieart." These lieroic, dash-
ing and melodramatie rôles have been
varied by excursions in sucli modern
and classie rôles as Dr. Rank, in "A
Doll's Ilouse," or Telemachus, in
"Ulysses." Three years ago lie ap-
peared successfully in the title rôle
of "Pierre of the Plains," lis own
dramatisation of Gilhert Parker's

duted. The young actor and author
was left alone in tlie world at an
early age (lie is still only thirty-six),
and in the privations, temptations,
and experiences of bis own struiggle
against the odds of a big.eity, lie no
doubt found the inspiration, if flot
tlie material, for lis entertaining and
successful eomedy, "The Country
Boy." A new play hy the same
author, "The Arab," is said to have
liad a successful presentation in the
West and will forma one of tlie attrac-
tions of tlie coming season.

The apotheosis of Mr. Avery Ilop-
wood as, playwrîght maY be traeed
in highly contrasting and 'sliarply de-
fined stages. By ordinary evolution-
ary processes, the 'transition f rom the
sentimentalist of "This MUan and This
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fields of entertajament. " Seven
Days " is probably the best American
farce sinee " Charley's Aunt, " the
most suecessful eertainly, whîle
'Judy Forgot," made to order for

Miss Cahili, fltted lier unique figure
and personality with the precision
of an up-to-date holible.

roundings of upper American if e.
The oniy importation is a titIed Eng-
lisliman, who offers further confirma-
tion of the reflned atmospliere.

Mr. llopwood belongs distinetly to
the group of younzer American play-
wriglits. H1e is stili under thirty and
stii refreshingly unspoiled by sac-

MRI. WALTER flROW.NE A H~ÇYNE FROM Mit. BROWNR'R PLAY
ENTITLE> "EVRRYWOMAN'

" Nobody 's Widow, " described as a
farcical romance, is an important con-
tribution to rcfined American eomedy,
and is by ail odds the author 's most
important artistie achievenient to
date. As enacted by Blanche Bates
and Bruce MeRae it also proved one
of the happiest experiences of last
season. The comedy is distinguished
for deftness of toucli and a certain
quality of finesse usually conspicuous
for its absence in Amerîcan-mnade
comedies. Apart from the originality
of the central situation, "Nohody 's
Wîdow" is a constant play on noth-
ings, delightful nothings, of course,
scintillating with cleverness and wit,
and cast in the agreeably refined sur-

cess. Born in Cleveland, Ohio, in
1882 and graduated fromn the Univer '-
sity of Michigan with an A.B. in
1905, lie came to New York shortly
afterward as special correspondent of
The Leader. A few months later
"Clotlies," written in collaboration
witli Channing Pollock. was pro-
duced, an& playwriting lias been
bis constant occupation since. Not-
witlistanding bis demonstrated skill
in tliis field, the iiterary ambitions of
tlie playwrîglit are in the direction of
novel-writing.

In spite of bis modest diselaimer
that nothing particular lias ever hap-
pended, Mr. Edward Sheldon, at the
age of twenty-four, is the author of
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a trio of plays that place hlm in the
forefront of Amrcndramatists.

"SavatonNel," "The Nigger, "
a nd " The Boss, " if not actually grea t
pla 'ys,, certainly rank with the best
of contemporary American draina,
and push its prospects for the future
beyond anything yet achieved. Mr.
Sheldon is a graduate of the Harvard
School of Playwrights, taking bis de-
gree at that nniversity in 1908. In
the fali of the same year-when the
author was twenty-on-' ' Salvation
Neli" was successfully produced by
Mrs. Fiske. This play showed at
once the author 's natural dramatic
instincts, bis thorough knowledge of
stage technique, keen observation, and
deep mental grasp of fundamentals.
In the first season of the New Thea-

tre, "The Niggcr " wvas produced, and
proved a big play, both for the draina
il contained and its presentation of
thc negro question. "The Boss" is
a powcrful character study of an in-
teres.,ting andi significant factor in
Amcerican publie life-the man who
riscs, by- fair means or foui to a posi-
tion of wealth aud political influence
in his commnnity and bolds his posi-
tion by the same unsc-rupulons
methods that have hrought him there.
The play Îs conspicuons for the same
broad insigbt into coutemporary poli-
tics as marlçed bis study of social
conditions ln " Salvation Neil, " or the
more vexations race question in "The
Nigger." Tt is bard to reconcile
witb sncb profonnd understanding of
the grave probleins of the day. and
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thorougli teclinical knowledge of bis
difficuit medium, the rosy-eheeked,
good-looking youth who answers to
the naine of Edward Sheldon.

A namesake only, H1. S. Sheldon,

vaudeville sketches, and when cir-
cumstances warranted retired to take
up the profession of playwriting
in earnesf. Although the author of
over twenty one-aet plays, ail more

MR~. IL. S. SHELDON E CI.48 YROM Mii. SHEOU,.BS
PLAY R.NTITJ.EI "TUE HÀVOC'

author of "The llavoc," furnishes
another example of Scandinavian grit
and enterprise in the struggle for
recognition on foreigil soil. Born in
Copenhagen, a journalist by profes-
sion, Mr. Sheldon came to America
about eight years ago without any
knowledge whatever of the English
language. IJnable to pursue his liter-
aryý and jouriialistie labeurs in con-
sequiefle, hie turned.to the stage, bath

as a eans of livelihoed and to
broaden his knowledge of the techni-
que of the theatre. 11c mnade thiree
,omrplete touirs of this country, ap-
~pearing ini a numiiber of his own

or less succcssful, hie was practically
unknown in the field of playwriting
up to the time of"The Uavoc." The
striking originality with which lie
handled the familiar theme of the
triangle ini this brought him immie-
diate recognition and, thanksç to the
excellent production it reeeived at thie
hands of Mr. Hlenry Miller, a con-
siderable measure of popular sueeess.

The great flaw ini "The Tlavoc,"
as pointed out ini a review of the play
>in this magazine at the tinme of ils
presentation, is tbbt it treats a pure,-
[Y faroeial situation with dramatie

seriusnss.But in spite of thlis and
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iinor defects, the author proved him-
sElf a vigorous personality, posseased,
of considerable dramaturgie skill and
power for serious dramatic expres-
sion. It would b>e too sanguine to
predict froin a single play wîth
sueli pronouneed artistic shortcom-
ings, the author's future place in
Anerican draina. But f rom so brave
a 8tart, it would bc equally daring
to set a limit. Sir Charles Wyndham
thouglit highly enougli of the piece
to buy the English riglits for 1dm-
self, and the author is said to be con-
sidering an offer for the German
riglits.

In private life Margaret 'Mayo,
author of "Baby Mýine," tlie joyous
farce of last season, is _Mrs. Edgar
Selvyn, wife of the aotor-playwrighit.
Ljike lier husband, she lias entered
the field of playwriting, by way of
the stage. She appeared a few sea-
sons ago under the management of
Mr. Frohiman. lier early playwriting
activities were devoted chiefly to
the dramatisation of novels. Ouida's
"-Under Two Flags," Upton Sir-
elair's "The Juingle," Mrs. Humph-
rey Ward's "Thle Nfarriage of Wil-
liam Ashe," the version of Sardou's
"Divorcons" used by Grace George,
and "Thle Debtors," adapted froin
Geriman sources, have aIl been pro-
duced with more or less sucets. Miss
Mayo's original plays, ini addition to
"Baby Mtine," are "The Winding
Way," "The Austrian Dancer,"
"Polly of the Cireus," and "The
Flirt," wbich lias just had a trial
production on the coast.

"Thle Piper" is the first claim of
Mrs. Josepbine IPreston ?eahody
(Marks) to celebrity. Her novels,
"Thle Wayfarer, " "Fortune in Men's
Eyes," "The Singing Leston," and
"'Ple Book of the Little Past," and
two plays, "Marlowe" and "Thle
Wings," gave ber some local literary
reputation, but witli "Thle Piper"
she at once takes a permanent place
in Aineican dramatic literature. This
eliarming poetic draina, based on the
Hlamelin legend, won flrst prize in the

Stratford-on-Avon cortest ini 1910
for the best eontemporary play in
Engliali, and was afterwards success-
fully produced in London by Mr.
Benson and has company. '.\r. '\al-
ter Hamipden is responsible for its
production in Amnerica, having pre-
vailed uipon the New Theatre, withi
its ample resources, to give it a,
hiearing. The success of the piece,
with Miss M.%atthiison in the title rôle
proved that the judgment of its
Amierican sponsor was weUl based. Plie
author is a Boston lady, wife of M.Nr.
Lionel M.ýarks, a meinber of Hiarvard
Viniversity staff.

At the end of the second act o!
the initial presentation o! "Poman-ý
der Walk," the audience was slowly
awakened froin the speil to which it
hsad succumbed, by cries of
"Author! Authori" A few mo-
ments Iter a stoeky, humorous
figure, with top) hat in one liand and
umbrella in the other, croesed the
Rubicon in the foru of a bit o! -stage
Thames on a gang plank, bowed stiffly
and retired. Ths performance ws
seriously and methodically repeated
at lest liaI! a dozen tintes. When
further resistance seemed impossible
the author camne forward and in thin
crescendo that rose gallerywa.rd, ex-
clammed, "Neyer eaUl a man happy
until after the third act" This wau
America's introduction to Mr. Louis
N. Parker, author o! "Pomander
Walk," "D)israeli," "The Cardinal,"
"'Beauty and the Barge," "Rose-
mary," and other plays tolerably
familiar to American audiences. 'Ple
third net of the new play left no
doubt o! the happiness in store for
the author or for the theatre
audiences that began the followiing
day to clamour for seats for the
unique and chamming offering. Thle
success of "Pomander Walk" is all
the more remarkable f rom the faet
that its great cliarin is atinosphere,
an intangible quality, whicli, for-
tunately, an Englieli company suc-
ceeded in realising perfectIy. Thle
play lias been su, widely reviewed in
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i. magazine sud elmewhiere that
Iler reference is net necssry liere.
Mr. Parker is a cocnmopolitan in the
ict menue. Born lu a sinall village

Calvados, France, iu 18,52, aud
p p oed te be dlyingz, lie was liastily
ristened by the current official
nme given te aI ehludren iu articulo
)rtis-Llac Napoleoll. Te this in-
ruistion lie will add laconically
iot dead yet." Glaneing over even
partial hit of bis activities ince
at thue the full humour of the eh-
rvation lu clear. Hie lias trauslated
most evel7body-ineluding the ver-
>u of "Chautecler," seen in New
Irk this asat winter-ias been a
asielan aud composer of note, has
rittun at least a dozen pisyqsince
optlug this profession lu 1892, and
the inventer of modern pageantry.
.ider hi,4 direetion were produced
e 6teuborn Pageant lu 1905, the
arwiek Pageant lu 1906, the Bury
.Edrnund Pageant iu 1907, Dover

Weant in 1908, aud Colebhester aud
)rk Pageant iu 1909. With thia
ru of activity, Mr. Parker maym lie

irkr entened the. Royal Âcademy
Music, Lod ui 1870, and was

rector ofmuici Sherboune
,bool, Dorset, frein 1873-1892. Sincu
at turne Loudon bas been bis
,me sud playwriting his prof es-
in. He is now Felloweofthe Royal
cademy ef Music, Fellow of the
)yal Hlistorieal Soclety, Officen
A4eademie, aud president of the
mndon Wagner AssociatiOn.
Mr. Percy Maeiiaye's litersry iu-
ruinant is stlll too finely tuned to
tcb thu par of Broadway, sud the
me of Amunica's finest playwright,

onu critie nalvely observes, is
sud on six failures.' "Anti-Mlati-
ouy"l sud "The Searecrow" ba<I
ehi a heusng last season, but, lu
ite et their splendid literary sud
,amatie quaiaties, seoed ouly a fair

aud literary, in favour of modern con-
texuporary subjects. indicated iu

.\Mater" aud nt-arm y,
success without any sacrifice of ar-
tistic values wvill surely corne. Othier
pisys, like "The Canterbury l'il-
grimaý," "Jeanne drc""Sapplio
and Plisen," are well lcnown to read-
ers of dramatic literature.

Mr. Walter Brewne was an Eng-
lieliman by birth, with an interesting
aud varied career that elemeqcd witli a
grini toueli of irony on the day that
"Bverywoman" was produced. Hée
was graduated froin St. Peter'm Col-
lege as a phyuician, but his tastes in-
clined teward mnusic, aud lie followed
this profession for smre years, inak-
ing his firat stage appearance, iu
1881, as the creator of the part of
the Colonel, iu "'Patience." flis
llterary aetivltiem have been consider-
able, aud, iu addition te novels and
magazine articles, inelude the fellow-
ing plsys: "Hearts snd Homes,"
"A Thing of Shreds aud Patches,"
" Ripples, ' "A Love Gane" "A
Wet 1>ay," "Fit. snd Starta,"
"Blue Rilbeon," "Wedded," "Once
Again," "The Bosuu's Mate," "lu
Poqeson," aud "Mates." These
have alU been produced, smie with
eonmlderable sueema i London aud

art is
a mis-
become
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cident to our social and economie de-
velopment. Hie shows an alznost
Roosev\eltian instinct for Iocating the
trend of popular currents, as well as
the political sagacity of hie great
prototype for shaping the niaterials
lie finds to hie own ends. " The
Gaxnblers," hie latest succese, is a
conspicllotl exaniple. While osten-
uibly an exposrire of bauk looting by
directore, it voices the publie sus-
picion that the nrnckraker 's sense of
daty sometimes lias its root in per-
sonal antipathies and personal ambi-
tions. Earlier plays of Mr. Klein
are: "The District Attorney," "A
Mile a Minute." "By Proxy," "A
Paltry Mýillion," "'El Capitan,"
"The Charlatan," "The Honourable

John Origsby," "Heartease," "Dr.
?Blgraff," "A Royal Rogue," "Mr.
Fickwick," "The Cipher Code,"
"The Autoer""Red 'Feather,"
"The 'Music M.ýaster." "The Sales-
lady," produced last seson, lias not
yet made its inetropolitan début.

Mr. Augustus Thomnas ie thxe dean of
American playwrights, and the nias-
ter erafteman of the American stage.
1-ie late plays espeeiaily are models
of dramatie technique and hold an

intellectuel and literary intereet that
assures themn a permnanent place ini
our dramatie literature. " As a Man
Thiinks," hie lateet play, ia Mn somre
respects hie biggest, althiough falling
eonsiderably short of its announced
scope. Mr. Thomas lias been wrlting
plays for over two decades, hie flrat
plays, "Alabama" and "Ia Mý%iz-
zouri," taking most of us back to our
earliet stage recollection-a. Othier
plays arc: "The Buirgiar," "Color-
ado 'Man of the W\ýorld," "After
Thouglits," "The MNeddler," "The
Man Upstaire, " " Oliver Gold-
smith, " " On the. Quiet, " "A Preper
Impropriety, " " That Ov,m.oit. "
"The Capitol," "New Blood," "The
Hoosiner Doctor," "The Earl of PaNw-
tacket," "The Other Girl," "Mrs.
Leffingwell's Boots," "The Educa-
dion of M.\I. Pipp," "'Jini De Lan-
cey," "The Embassy B13,"U "The
Wýýitchiug Hour," and "Thie lIarvest
Moon. "

Mr. Thomas takes a ceuuqiderable
interest in public affaira, ie a deliglit-
fui publie, speaker, and lu the last
deinorratie campaign playedl a big
"(speaking part." He lias always
been a stauncli admirer of M.\r. Bryau.

THE SUMACHS

BY BEATRICE WILLIAMS

1 sft September night, when ail the woods were sleeping,
From north, with silent tread, a royal herald came,

ith torc~h of frost-fire, through the foreet creeping,
And lo, thie morn, on every hull, the smc are afihame,



A COMMON-SENSE
BY JOHN BYRNI

DON'T hold with comnmon-senso lady's wa
as a virtue," said 'Mr. Willett, wbile smai

in objection to a commendiation of thoughtful
the menits of that endowmnent. «'It 's ceived a 1
sw>ther naine for a want of imagina- way. lie
tion. Soin. people are positvely nual holid
stupid with common-sense. If I posed te d
wauted a clerk or a coachmnan (wbich ing them
1 don't), I'd promptly reject all mon-sense
common-sense appicanta. Why, 1 tbough lie
reanemuber onc-" iug, about

Hi>. three married visitons appealed guide bool
to the~ elock fo~r protection, but 34n. ',Just

"Have fresgh eigars," lie said; "the
<tory wNill b. finished befene the aab
breaks. Yen inarrl.d fellows arne i
au unseinly hurry te get borne te
your wives ait tinies."

lie was a comnfortable old bachelor,
trnating bis friends to efeh nt
of nigbits, and asurned privileges o!
speech in consequence.

"I once knew a ehap up i towu
named Abraham MýidwaY. A. nie
sert of feilow b. would have been
but for being so unoommonly corn-
mon-sensed. 1 neyer saw a main se
afiicted with the trouble. Couldn't
see to do anything .-ithout gauging
the nesuit in advance. He hadn't ai
acrap of imagination.

- I Was a young offleia at the time,
mnugly quartered in the -Midlands.
The village -was a pleasant littie place
for which I entertain grateful
memnories, as it waiu there 1 had the
luck ofbeing frstrefused bya wo-
-en~ T 'hurA hiimi nu wnw bad then.

take me oi
by returu.

SUITOR

ýit of appreeiation. It was
rting fnom the sting of hier
[rejection of me that I ne-

etter froin my frieud Mid-
was about to take bis an-
lays, he said, and he pro-
le me the honour of spend-
with me. It was his cern-
ths.t planned the scheme,
attributed it te the fish-
wbich h.e had nead in a

-lien I needed someone te
t of mymood, aind I wrote
coneurring in the arrange-

E
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bad miore Ilian the average of good
looks, and a pRlessant smile tliat made
mnu thiuk liigly of thiemseýlves.

".At once my> friend Abrabamn got
fimuiensely iuterested. Suicli a coin-
binàt ion of good quialities wss exact-
]y lu ie liking. I could sec ap-

prvlin his face.
Doe 'Mn. Waddell expect a

moneyed man?' lie asked me, clesing
oue eye and looking as if lie was go-
iug te the root of the matter.

"<I hadu 't conqideredi that point.
<''At Reast, you toRd lier you hsd

none?' lie said.
<'<Bbcli didn't need te bc toRd,' I

sald. <Every shilling I hiad a elaimn
te ini pomsiou or reversion wss bet-
ter known te lier than te myseil'

IlMy friend 'Midway theuglit
Raborionsly for at least five minutes.

«i'lias sh. hiad suy ether pro-
posals?' lie asked.

"8h. had eue at Reast every week
on an average, I caleiulated, snd I
toRd hum 50.

«<AR inpecunious?' lie says.
'<Non. eligible te rival 'Mr. Wad-

dell herself,' I answered.
«iMldway set hie cemmen-sense te

we*or again, and I smoked my pipe.
1 began te think him a clever feR-
low. It impresses yen te see a mn
probe rlûht te the bottein cf a diffi-
culty thiat lias already been tee mucli

« "Willett,' lie said te me at last,
'I tbiuk I esu tell you one thing.'

"<Ue amsuined su importance of
toue that raised a new hope in me.

"1 You [have 1ese h. business,'
[he qays.

<I oouldn't help laughinç at him.
'G~ad!' sid I sarcastically, <t

for eue didln 't refuise you xithlit hefr
reasous', lie saidl. <Yumssed it. oldl
boy-and ail for wvant of a littie -on-
inon-sense'

- 'Sorry 1 didn't vommniiciiate
with you' beforehand,' 1 said7 'you
could haive lent me oie.

" Will yen introduce mne te thie
lady?' lieý ,aid presently.

-O0f course, 1 agreed.'
Il' And liaving failed yoursedf. yoiu

won't mmd xn y trying my lueki' lie
Said.

I was ratlier staggered by ie-
audacity.

Il'Well,' 1 sid(, 'if yen tliink yen
eau get npqrer to lier heart in ai week
than 1 could ini two years yen shllI
have myv congratulations-, aud ,he
My symipathies.'

'But youi eouldn't toucli hlmi
with sareasi

II You know, WViilett,' lie savs,.
'm'i a mn of mneans of Rate.'

"'I hadn't heard it, but rather
than appear te deulit his statent
1 offered te borrow ten pounds froim
hiim. rIis common-sense affected hie
hearing, however, for lie iguored the
request.

'<'Ilf I Say l'in a mnu of menus
yen wiUl promise flot te contridiot
me?' lie said withi a shrewd sinile.

Il II cannot contradiet yen,' I an-
swered.

"'<Then 1 shall suceeed,' lie said
cenfidently. He had a litte scheme iu
his head whieli lie wonld lay befere
me next merning.

"After breakfast next day lie let
me see what it was like.

Il'We shail pay a viait te 'Mr.
Waddell's now, olii cliap,' lie sys,
(<aud bave the introduction in fou»,
Then I shall treat you te drinks liud
pay for thein with a fiver.'

"I theuglit the proposal a capital
one, and said I was ready. If lie
could throw flve-pouud notes arnd

eeyday, I tld him, he migit Sue-
ceed in his design.

"'But I liaven't a fiver,' he said
coufidentially. 'I have only three tens.
Holidays are expensive Uies,
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mut yen tu lenil me thirty

àI a very common-sen8e tel-
Du'11 observe, andl it weuld
t a pty to baulk him. I

"On the way to Mm. Waddell's ha
tlUed at a couple of sheps looking
)r a ftvê.pouud note in exehange for
is meuey. At liat ha boMght one at
ie post-office andl -carefully placad
iu bis pocket-beek.
"'Mnr. Waddell smillei charmiug-
rupon us as va autarail the bar.

ut a suspicion could yon hava bail
Lat she bail refusail me the veak be-

dwvay ai lie had

ng friend of mine
9. Waddell, 7Ir.

importautly, and
1 ber swaetest.

drink, WilUett?
lie inquireil.
Snet te ba eut ot
1 mAid lanuhig.

your notes was a trouble instead of
bappineos tu you', I said.

" 'I must cone,' lie says,
imoney brings me no happineas.'

"In that I kuew ha vas right, but
in another sanse.

"Mrs. Waddell smiled again, and
nodded approvingly.

" 'I think we have many tastea in
common, Mr. Midway,' she said,
with an arolinesa I usad to think was
resarveil entirely for me. 'Money
seldem dees bring happiness. At
least, that is my experience. For
like yoursalf-

"Sha vent no further, but lef t hiim
te infer that sha could talk of the
worries which wealth entails if
modesty did net prevent lier.

"8h. cellectail enougli change at
lait, andl paid ever the amount.

"In a matter..ef-fact way lie
tallcad of hiii wealth and connections.
Ha mentloed tripi te Italy and
shootings ini Scetianil ai if he vas
rather bored by their freeuuency. Hea

(1 de me the honour of tsk-
nk vlth me.'

hum hae veild rather have
an stoed drinks te, availed
s et hiii effeor. It vas part
,y s comnion-sense, and lie
Do~k happy.
r*çed eut inx an off-hand 'way
)ud note from his poeket-
tenderad it to ïMr. Wad-
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respond. 1 could see that the effort
to look happy wau indeed an effort.

IlAgain hoe tendered his flve-pound
note in payment for the refreeli-
niients. I imagined 1 saw 'Mrs. Wad-
deil give a hard lookc at it, but next
moment she was ail smiles again.

" 'No smaller money, Mr. 'Mid-
way?' she asked.

" 'I fear I hiave thrown about al
my smailer change, 'Mrs. Waddell'
hie said, and he looked through his

pocket-book." Too bad, realy-l've nothing
but large notes,' hie says.

"She secnred the proper change
sornebow and paid it over to hini.

"l'He had ananged that on this oc-
casion the conversation aiiould cover
their personal tastes. 'First im-
press a woinan with your wýealth,'
was his dictm, 'and then show coin-
plianc with lier faucies.'

'ý Fond of outdoor amusements,
Mrs. 'Waddeil?' lie asked presently,
going to the heart of what lie wanted.

"Sie professed enthusiasin for al

outduur sports.
94 'My style exactly. I Could live

for ever out of doors,' ho said.
"I sevoral forms of sport hie re-

manlced that hie had a considerable
reputation. Women like suitors to be

8umewhat of hoes, ho believed.
4"'Dou you like fishing?' asked

Mn. Waddell.
" 'A pot sport of mine, Mnfr. Wad-

dell. l'Il tell you a remarkabIe thing

hurry to recover his position. 'In
fact, 1 agree it's an undoubtedly
stupid sort of sport.'

" 'Don't let me interrupt the
story, however,' 8he reminded hinm
sweetly.

" 'No, no,' hoe says. 'Now that I
coit- to recoUleet more cleanly. the
story is one that occurred when I wua
shooting with sonne froenda in Inver-
ness. 1 hiad alroady baggod as muehi
as an>' twu guns when by morne
curious chance a haro and a pheasant
appeared at the sanie instant. At the
momient 1 hiad but one barrel, and
with a marveilous swipe frum down-
wards up, what do you think 1 suc--
ceeded in doing, Mrs. Waddelll'

" 'I trus,.t you missed the. pour
ereatures., SIiooting is so dreadfully
cruel', site says, with a very plty-
ing look in her eyeos.

"Midway looked more than ever
puit ouit, but his acununodating coin-
mion-sense camne to the rosette.

-"'I 4h11 1? iiissed the pair of
themn--deliberately, you kïnow,' lie
saidl ver>' soleni>'y. 'l frightened
thcmn both, however, su mucli that 1
had thein picked tnp and cared fur
as, dlomestie pets.' lie says.

"Lt waS the oui>' spark of imagina-
tion 1 hiad ubservod in him, and I
coluldn't say it waa a succea. He
hesitated so mueli that it was plain
hie was groping for hi. narrative.

- 'You mutst bo eztromely ldnd-
hearted, Mir. Midway,' she says. lu
a wayi that lie took to mean admnira-
tion.'

" 'Kind-heartedness la my speeol
weakneaa,' lie saya.

"The parting betweon the pair was
even more cordial than on the pro-
viuus morning. But Midway, I
thuguht, was far too deliberate about
thec affair. Sumehow lie didn't luok
up te the character lie was glviug
himaisef.

" I hiad somne work to >ceupy me
for the remainder of the day; but
that niglit, as we smoked our pipes,
hie toIld me the later developments.

"'I1 was agalu to see Mrs. Wad-
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sys, 'snd had a cup ef tes
in th1e parlour. 1 hinted
yto lier, snd I rather think

(:k th1e marlz.'
qhe aceepted yeu?' I

i a mnapplsh way, I 'ni
If lie had said 'Yes' 1 think
1 have trlsd my hand at
g hlm. ', Net qulte. But
ou maty cougratulate me, eld
snys. 811e sald .11e weuild

it. '
gli that wss non-committal
t a grlevance. She had not
xd wlth me lu th1e lest, but
n ime a polnt-blank refusai,
nil. te goethe the sting.
1 now, eld eliap,' says -Mid-
i se the valuie of commen-

e', 1 told hlm,
aniother usme;
te 1is ideas.
uce, have pro-

,ffect,' lie weut
iIink et making
mornlug for a

1 b. a regular

which was certainly truc. Ile had
invested every cent in the purchiase
of' thep iver.

"With the note in ber bands she
retired( te the parleur, and -Midway
and 1 cbatted in the bar.

-A few minutes afterwards a telI-
low appeared at the doer and said
Mr. M1idw.iy was requlired inside.

" Gad, Willett,' lie whispered,
'that thiird fiver has cnpletely won
ber over. 811e wants te say "Yes,"
f daresay.'

"I W88ii lef t te wait, and I waited
eo long that at last 1 came away.

Butt this le what happened:
"Midway had ne sooner stepped

into the parleur than the doer was
clesed belxlnd hlm and belted. Two

bryfelle-ws faced him, and 'Mrs.
Waddcell st in a chair, her bands te
bier face, as if she were crying.

" 'What do yen mean?' lie asked
the men, neting their unfriendly ap-
pearance. They grinned at hlm.

" 'What's the matter, dear Mrs.
Waddell?' lie next inquired.

"<'Do pies.. explain,' slie sobbed,
appealing te eue of the mnen.

" 'You're tbis lady's 'usband te
bet' said the fellow.

«<'T 1itmp en- t1ibut vjhn fhiin

begged me so con-
vever, net te desert hlm
of success that once
,jto idhim in ink-
sh te five pounds.
Ling, fer th1e tbird tins,
ary geed luck, lie gel
note at the peet-effice
or bis. money, sud we

visit to Mrs. Wad-
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large notes in your 1oktbok arn
sure yen wouid net mniss the amouint,'
shle said. 'And youi are such a eare-
fi gentleman , she Sebbed, 'that
when you change a flv-pouind note
bere yen don't rest till yen recever
it again. To-day yen have changed
the sme note for tiie third time-
which is an evidence of yoeur econ-
orny, MIr. 'Midway. 1 sent it eachi day
te the peet-effice for change, and yet
yen eoilared it every time. Se, dear
'Nfr. Midway, from your knack of
sticking te money I 'm sure yen must
have pienty--de please tend me the
amourit and put these horrid men
away.'

Il'Pease give me niy change,' de-
raanded Midway. lIe hegan te think
iliere was sarcasm in hier voice.

" 'These wretched men have seîzedl
everything,' she ,vailed. 'Yonr five-
pouind note and ail.'

"lie saw a crnmpied paper very
like the note in the hand of one ef
the f eilo'ws, and as the situation was
deçperate he snatehed at it.

le made the acquaintance of the
floor and failed te get the note. When
h. waa allowed te rise, the 'oflenr'
excbanged opinions.

" 'ntrfering with offleers in the
di-charge of their duty. Wot's the

Midway sheid b. sirnply inipriN(eed
in an adjoîning amati roomn. Re-
lueitnty the offleers yiel(ded.

"lie remained thiere for an heur,
a prey te dolefl thioughitq. Presont-
ly a whisper at the heyhole attracted
h;im.

" 'Oh, dear 'Mr. Mý%idway, wouild
yeu like te escape?' The voice Waa
Mrs. Waddell 's.

" 'I woutld give anything,' said
Midway.

'«'But yon have neothing te give,'
she remind(edl him.

"«'True, 1 forget my money la
iocked U1p,' he said.

'As yen shall be-in gaet,, dear
M r. Midway, if yen don't instRntly
escape. If 1 open the door will yen
promise te sneaký ont by the baek
door and go away by the. first trainl'

"lie promised te clear wlth the.
greatest dlespateh.

" 'And yen wiil seon corne back
and marry me, dear '.%r. Midwayl'

"Hie proised that aime and was
then liberated. lIe rpturned te My
digs by back lanes, and had juat
time te tell me the story while pack-
ing hie port-manteau. In an heur af-
ter he was on his way back to, town.

"Well, gentlemen," sald Mfr. Wil-
lett, eonctuding, "that was An exhibi-
tien of rommon-sense. Dou't mention
the Word te me. 1 tell yen smre peo-.
pie are stnpid with co13Ufoi148fle.

TIt waa long a choice atory of
Mns. Wadldeil's how she had pro-
moted two loafers te be brolçers iu

psesin aind imprisoned a uniiter."



OUR NATIONAL STANDARDS:

RELIGIQUS, ETHICAL, MORAL

BY FRANK YEIGH

the Christian
rth Amerlea
more women

d boys. This
3tng religious
cieut, and the
perly relating
[lions o! mnan-
as an under-

stand in this

which is realised the need of ouri
turning to the religiouns devotion
our fathers, while linking up to
larger programme for the future th
even they knew. There is a call f
the harnesaing o! our twentieth-eE
tury manhood to the big problems
the day iu their relation to the teav
ings o! Christianity-when t
messaes of the Bible shall cease

rich harv
neljzhbou
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of churches, brotherhoods, and inter-
denominational men's societies.

[t la feit that there is a peculiar
aignficance in such a moveinent at
the present time; that lt la opportune
in more ways than one.

Its 6ignificance lies in its broad-
based Conception, rising above and
reaching beyond denominational or
setarian boundaries; disregardlng
iud making unimportaut for the time
differences that otherwlse divide, and
uanitlug inen of varying shades of
thought iu one plan aud purpose.

s ch illustrations of co-operation,
iu the reahn of the religious and
ethica! serve in themselves to quiet
rmny of the. discordant notes that
sometimes inar the livýing of one 's
31f. among mnen who think differently.
TJhey ralse one's faith in the ulniver-
sai quality of charaeter and mind
tbat so often existis and only needs
the occasion to be revealed. They tend
to ralse ail altruistic effort to a hîgiier
level of uinhelfish service, and to briug
ont the best instead of the less than

pportuneness of sueh a cou-
lau for two nations and peo-
calised when their niarveilous
>f material prosperity is r.-
ýd. Canada and the United
iould net and dare not throw

out of use the "Lest We
prayer of thie poet. Bles-

niuagined sud wealth un-
.o! have corne the way of

juerica. There has, been free-
om roisome pestilence or
iho inlaa'ne or sacriflcinoe war:

power, of forgetfulneas of the Qod of
nations and the part He ha. played
iu the development o! these Anglo-
Saxon peoples and coun'tries on theo
continent Columubus made known, oif
the recognition He demanda as lis
creative right.

So a body of men, representative of
Christian belîe! aud thonght in both
these lands, believe and assert that a
programme to awaken intereat auew
in the things that cffuit, in ail that
religion ineludes, is strikingly oppor-
tune because men are peculiarly pre-
pared to give new and deeper con-
sideration to the place and power of
the Christian religion, and this lu
view of the apparently overwrhelming
issues o! the. immediate future, for,
notwithstanding the existing peace
and prosperity, there are signa of
iunrest not altogether reasuring.
Modern economie standards are be-
ing subjected to criticismn; restlesa-
ness ctontinues to exiat in the indus-
trial -world, race limes are not yet
obliterated. AUl the.se and many likê
them constitute problenis not easy of
sollition.

Other perilous issues exiat; re-
ligious anud moral restraints are les.
keenly feit than by our fathers; the
spread of prosperity bas led to tiie
creation o! habits o! xrvaac
and luxury, and, especilly in. the
larger centires o! population, miany
lead an essentilly pagan lifei the
mnldst of Christian urndgs

The scope o! the programme of the.
Mfen and Religious Forward Move-
ment la lu iself arrestine. in-
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rento, Hamilton, Londgn, Winnipeg,
Vancouver, and ether Caniadian cen-
tres.

Tt i. d.esignc4d to wecure the co-
operatle2l of not only the local
chur<ches-for all activities are te
focalise in tiie ehureh-but of ail as-
sociated moveinents and organisa-
tions along simillar lines to the co-
oeratien of denomninations, brother-
hoeds andi auxiliary bodies repre-
u.ented in the, generai '<Committee of
Nincty-seven. " A union of effort like
this would present quch a unique
objeet in church union as te be in
itzelf effective and far reaehing in

eults, while the, correlating of such
a force of niaaonlinity working for
and @Rog uuasulinlty, will set au

exmlead terni an ideal of un-

timne, the influiences jor good or ill.
It iq not intended te b. a inatter

of mecetings, massq or tierwise, but
a subject of elmse, study. The mnove-
ment will fail of its purpose if this
problemn of the man and thec boy, in
their relation to and attitude toward
what religion aud high. ethi6al stand-
ards istand for, la deait withi in a
mnerely superficial way, spending
upon it a minimum of time and
thoughit. Tt will be "a, man's job,"
and the personnel of the men who
have eoncived the continent-wide
programmne indicates a 'body of ien
who recognise the greatuess of the,
task they have uudertak<eu.

In the final analysis, any anchie!-
fort, if wisely directed and srT
planneti, wiil, if successf ni, have a.
distinctive national value, for the
standard of a -nation will b. ne
higiier than the moral standards of
its people. If it b. stili true that
rigliteeunees exalta a nation, thien
every gooti citizen will wel«om(e any
method that will help te make and
kee~p Canada that kind ot country.
Tt is, moreover, a national and clvi,
betterment plan that should win tiie
support ef overy believer in Chris-
tianity as the. bauis of our Anglo-
Saxon civilisation.

fv
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BY HJLDA RIDLEY

V RGINIA CORTLANýD wau
watchiug hier father from. the

window. It wras just twelve o'clock,
and lie was preparing to corne in
to dinner. The contraetor 'and
builder was, for the time being,
mn.rged in the ordinary carpeuter.
To Virginia's Îrritated consciousness
it seemed as if hier father were neyer
so happy, neyer so mueh in hie ele.
nient, as when lie was clad in hie
workingman 's elothes, doing matnal
labour. She could almost read hie
thoughts as lie camne towards the
bouse; lie was thinkzing liow wefl lie
had doue ln haviug built sucli a nie
home, what a flue daugliter he had,
and wliat a neat littie maid. and
how good his dinuer would taste,
an~d how liungry lie was.

?resently Virginia heard him in
the kitchen turziing on the water tap

tejd splashing lis face and lande.
In another moment lie entered tlie

pretydi'n-room. -Ashle did so, lie
seenedsudteny to recolleet wliat lie

always forgot lu the ardour of hie
%wor-tht Virginia did flot exactly
appove of hiii workiug garb.

He lokedat lier liesitatingly, with
a usinn lookin his blue eyes;

bu irii was silent. It was
whntey< ad finislied their soup

have to do the
low? 1
ýar," lie replied;
tant irontract'

Sornèthing yoa
ir liauds! Ilow

"Oh, father 1"
* What is it, 'My dear 1
"I amrn l a Uix that's ail. The

faet is, two frieude 1 made when I
stayed those Mix montls in Montreal
are coming here for a few weeka,
and they wiil be at the bouse a great
deal; and, father dear, it may souud
mean, but they are ^kder the im-
pression that youla7 down-town
office and do only eontracting sud
building work. I didn't tell themn so
in so many words, but I foolishly let
themn infer that. And what will tley
thiuk if tliey see you working round
like this? It will maire such a bad
impression. "

The old man was silent a moment,
and tlien lie said:

"I'dou't just kuow what there is
tobe aImed ofVrginia. 1sup-
pose one of these Montreal foiks la
the youug man you 've had so muel
letter-writing witli of late, sud 1 sup-
pose lie's a fiue, swell, young fèllow,
eoflege-bred and -alI that."

Virginia fiuslied.
"Oh, you wouildu't call hlm a

'swéil' exactýy, " she said; " but lie
belongs to a good, old fArniy, and he
la, of course, rather Iàstldious lu is
tastes. First irtpressions meau so
mueh. 0f course, they will have t<o
know that you haveu't.mny down-
towu office; but, father, couldn't you,
while tliey are liere, do smre ote
kiud of worlcl"

"There isn't any other kind of
work just now," replled lier father,
witli a troubled expression in is
ehild-like blue eyes. "Busiuess la
dulI, and 1 was glad to ket the. car-
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work, but I wiUl tell you wbat
1 do, Virginia: I could work
stable and keep the door tight
nd no one need b. the. -%iser. Y
t you would always b. eoming

t 1. Wliy, I could take my din-
i there and spend the. day.
>s the hurt?"
ý, father, if you couldi"' and
ia eiaaped her bands.
re I ean. 'When are your

iey will be here to-morrow-
other ami sister-and they will
)ly b. ber. for dinner. Tbey
t over nearly every day, I
at ail timea. They are going
tup at the Stanley, so they

> 1l, it' .ettled. FI te work
c stable-and a fine place to
i, too. Are you happy, Vir-
r,,
ginia, in rather a tiroubled mani-
mid she was. ami the old mn
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distance, Mr. Cortland?" asked
Rhodes, after a pause sufficiently long
to empliasise the simple remark.

"No-that is to say, ye-ît isn't
within walldng distance, but 1 do
walk sometimes, in fact always."

Arthur Rhodes tried not to look
puzzled, while Miss Rhiodes deftly
changed the subject.

foor Virginia f .lt at the end of
the evening that the "first impres-
sions" of her home life upon her
friends had not been altogether
favourable. The. giests, however,
showed nothing of this ini their man-
ner, and plans were made fer many
futuire meetings. In the. days that
followed the friends were constantly
togetiier; but Virginia 's consebous-
ness that she had not been quite
straightforward detracted soznewhat
from her pleasure. 8h. would have
explained long ago, she told herseif,
about the "down-town offee" if il
had flot been for the. "rdiculous
work" her father was now doing.

ement inhsworking clothes lie
iily seemed i11 at esse iu him
suit. Virginma bad never b..
seen ber simple-hearted old

,er check burned viien b. looked
ir in the. furtive, deprecating
h. had acquired of late. For
ir Rbodes's go0d opinion aie
1 have suffered mnuli. 8h. kn£rw
b. vas hLere. Betweefl thein
Lbat tacit understandiiig wblch
>re exuisite thuii alvowl-but

'e waa
deal
we SI
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again ah. seemed to have been forced
ite it.

I the meantime no murmiur had
been heard fromn MNr. Cortland as te
bis part of the arrangement. lie
seemed as cheerful as ever, but Vir-
ginla noticed that lie avoided lier
guests. As a rule lie left the. stable
early in the afternoen and went
direetly to bis room to change his
elothea. One evening, however,
when Virginia was. returning horne
frein a late eall, elie heard, to lier
surprise, the, noise of eutting and
.awing leuder than mli. lad ever
Ricard it before, and it was then
uearly six o'cleck. MNr. Rhiodes was
coling te dinner, and in alarm Vii'-
ginia haaten.d to the stable to warn
ber father. As she approacbed ah.
heard distinetly the. sound of talking
and laughiug. Wbho was with lier
fatiier? With a loudly-beating b.art
sh. opened the. stable door, and then
stood as if turned to stone, for there,
side by aide with ber father, at the
earpenter's bencli, was Arthur
Rhode&. He waa engaged in bain-

meiga nail in a piece of wood, and
both lie anid the old mani were so ah-

so di their work that they diad
not ai first notice lier.

1 ather! " .xclaimed Virginia,
anid ber voie was like a funeral

s llfted a flnaiied,
liera. The umually
ig expresion ef lais
iled in lau«hter.
yen dou't mina, do
"I1 came ever liere
evcrybedy was out.

.e stable suzizeated

tient,

pose, " ah. said. "You are like
father in that; lie apenda hoursinl
tliis way smnetimes."

She walked toward the. door, and
Aýrthuir droppedl his work and fol-
lowed lier.

I came over early to tell yen that
I liad tickets to-xiight for 'ThIi .-
cuer,'" lie said. "Ton said yen
wolild like to sep ha.

"Oh, yes," respond.d Virginia.
She liad loeked ferward te seelng

this play, but later on in the even-
ing wlin se sat beside Arthur
Rhiodes in the. theatre sh. feit that
mIe had lost entirely lier eapaelty
for enjeyment.

The play was net liglit; it had a
problein. A wemau had told ber
linsband on. lie and the probleni lay
ini a way ont ef the, endless and un-
foreseen entauglements i whdch the,
lie had emmeshed the. wife. Vii'-
«mnia ahuddered with sympathy as
mli. followed ont the ramifications.
Wliat would b. the. solution? There
could b. only ene. This wus brouglit
hoe to Virginia with keen force. It
Jay in con.fession. The. play alse
had a moral, and the moral wast
that ne marriage ceuld lie happy
unless it were based upen absolute
confidence.

On Virginia, sensitive and imagina-
tive as she was the play madea deep
impression.

At the end of a restles night she
had made up lier mind that ah.
muai "explain" certain things te
Arthur-but oh, iiow sh. dreaded
the explanation I

'Wlen he came to see her that af-
ternoon ah. took, asusaal, the easiest
course.

"Arthur," sIie ben,, '«I amn

T To expiaint.
on to tell bim of

a down-tewan
e of only eue 1
ýr work being a



lier, ather'm regular ernployment;
and she told hlmi overything.

Whon mii, had finished and was sit-
tlng with dowucast eyes, as one who
awalt8 smre droaded but expected
doorn, Arthur maid:

"Oh, Virginia, dear, I arn so glad
youl toid me tuis!",

Virginia rslsed incredulous eyes to
his face.

"The. fact iu, Virginia," said Ar-
thuir, with smre enbarrassrnent,
<'the tact la, dear, I knew it ail tho
tlmie; weil, not quite ail the tirne,
but a day or two miter I camie."

" You knew l
Virginsa foit that lier culp of

humiliation was full, as lier past ac-
tions, .uiauatlng troin the. deceit,
marshalled themselves before her lu
qulok re.iw.

"Tes, you soc, Virginia, my slmter
became acquainted at tiie hoel with
a lady who happened to know smre-
thlng of your family, although ah.
did not know you personaily, and
abo spoke with enthîusiasrn ot your
tather. $h@e said how mad it was
that, owing to the hard times, him
business on a large scale had fallen
off and liow bravely and cheerfully
hoe was dolng just ordlnary carpen-
ter work, and 1mw caretul hie was
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not to worry you at ail with hia
finauciai troubles.

Virginia's eyes filed with tears.
"'He nover told me," she maid.
She mat looking very white, with

a lirnp, beaten look. Suddenly she
made a faiut gesture.

"Good-bye, Arthur," she maid.
"Good-bye," repeated Arthur, as

hoe came nearer. <'Why, Virginia I
you eau't mean.u

" IIow eau you care for muci a
worthle, deceitfuil girl 1 "

" 1 do care, " hie averred. "At
first, 1 must confesm I was-disap-
pointed; but thon 1 tried to under-
stanld, and I s&w that so rnuoi couild
b. explained iu the light of your
temperarnut. Besides, 1 kuow you
would coufide iu me soonor or later."

"If I hadn't explainedV"
"<Ah, that would have been dif-

feront, but I knew you would."
After that thore was a long silence,

and thon Virginia maid, shyly:
"Oh, Arthur, what rnust your firat

impressions have been 1"
"Thoy don't count," hoe replied,

and thon hoe added rnlschievously,
nu in Arotr ihr Mn bihin inil Icd*nsqpi lir

r.VA



MAKING

THE ROCKIES RESIDENTIAL

BY C. LINTERN SIBLEY

M RIING rather than beautifyingbias been the hand of mian
iiitherýito in the Canadian Rocky
.Mountains.. It ie this fact that gives
point to the criticismis that are al-
way' s p)assed lapon the Rockies when
they are compared with the Swiss
i\l1ps. It is iuse1e-ff to deprecate
siwh oritieism; useless to say with
Mlrs. M1ala prop that comparisons are
" ýodorous. " The comparison inevi-
tal1Y suigests itself to the mînd of
ev-ery traveller.

-A id, indeed, the Rockies have noth-
ing to lose by sueli comparison.
Again.st the bleak austerity of the
Sýwiss Alps they oppose a more mar-
vellous variety of architectural forni
and a far greater range of colour,
and these features will increasingly
render themn among the most attrac-
tive of mountains. When this îe ad-
xnitted, as it always is admitted, al-
ways there cornes the regret which
niay be summed up in the remark
that the IRockies are not residential.

Aiways? Weii, perhaps flot quite
aIwfly8. There are some hardy, ad-
venturous souls who prefer the abso-
lutely virgin wÎId to the most beauti-
fui seenes lu 4iÎch mnen and nature
have eo-operated. But to the average
traveller huinan association aliied to
natural grandeur must always be the
more attractive, when that human as-
soeiatioll receives its inspiration in
the grandeur it adorns and not ex-
elusively in an ontside motive, which
gashes the face of nature with a

railway-\ Iine Or dfesit with tIe
stil] moret, euss~r of shaeks and
mining dum11ps.

There is no nfeed tIo plr the
raiiway,. hec1alse, apa)rt front the faot
that it ealsthousands toi reacli
with ea,;e svenes that less than a geni-
eration ago were to be altta1ined onfly
at the cosýt of mionths, of tirne, and
hardships, it is of itel)art oif the
very poetry- Of these iloiuntains. Butl
it is a mnattter of regfret that its un-
pietures;que ccsore are for the
most pairt the onlyN signs of huiinan
îndustry- that are to be seet niong
the mountaîns. One eau w-ell under-
stand the fe-eling, whloh p)rompilted
Professor C'harles E. Fay- to wie
in the latest numnber of Tke Alpilia
Americana, that "the Rooky Mouiýtn-
tain landscape muet yield the palmn to
Swltzerland lu those elernents,- of
beauty whîeh are due to the oncn
tinued presence of eivilised man : the
picturesque village or solitary chalet.
the cultivated field in the level lied
of the valley, or the Iig,&h-liuig green
alp, with its grazing herdl."

In view of the-se considerations, it
is a matter of national in)tereet that
the present year is to sec, the
transplanting- of a wvhole colony of
Swlss people to thp Roeky, 'Mountains.
with the ultÎiate view of establish-
ing in these mnonutainis a etrictly iu-
digenous population, ainimatedj by the
traditions and aspirations of a hiigh-
ly civîlised, and prosperous m-ountain
race.
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T>1 "F UV UN~'I 0IUW. D IPEAKMIN ýX 15 V I Y OFF:

The nucwleus of Ilis 'oltony mw1ll be
the ýorps, of Swiss gides now an-
nually iinported by the, Canadian

l> Rfclailway Compjany to assist
mou uitain climbers in their ascents.
At the endi of the preýsent season, in-
steadl of rcturning to their native land
ta spend the winter in complarative
idiene]js the(y wi1I be joined, in Cain-
adla byv their familfies, and will take
up1 their permanent homes in a highi-
lyý-p)icturesquie readiy-made village,"
nowv being preparedI for thein by the
railwayi -omplally-

The pretty Swiss name of the
mnountain flower "Edelweiss" will be
givenl to this village, and it is ini-
tcnded to make it in every respect
wvorthy of its name. Thus it is to be
situatedl on the terraced slopes oS the
mnountain side, and the houses are to
have the high-pitched, roofs and other
Seatures oS distînctively Swiss archi-
tectur'e.

Work has already begun upon this
village, whieh is on the north

eide of thle main uine of
the aada Pàeific
Railway, nlear Golden.

lirtis Co umiaand
within unobstructedl viow
(if the p)aýSif1fg train-.
Onie id the pitrsgiven

hereithwhie isthe
Kketuli plan iupon whýîih
the village is be(ing, con-

strctdgives a goodl
Jdea of the snethat the
village will prosent, and
und1(oubtedly titis village
and its intereýsting Swiss
p)opulation wvill prove
highily attra<ctive to the

Thep plateau on which
thie village is situated has
vast ranges of mo)untain
seenery before and be-
hind it, giving lOVely,
viewS of ruigged height.s
that rise beyond the tixn-
ber line to snow and gla-

ir-ldpeaks stretehing
away in wýild confustlon.

In the alpine meadows and the
r-ich alluvial bottoinis tihe vl
lage peýople w-ill have smnall hiold-
ings, upon -%ýhiÎch their talent in
the rural inutisof farm and
garden many be exercised. Ulti-
mlately a String of these Sisvil-
lages will, it is hoped, be establishied
throughout the Rockies, -so that these
miountains will in a very real sense
at last b)eome "residential," and pro-
vide not onîy a native population of
mountain guides, but a native popu-
lation. that will contribute to the
wea,,lth of the country industrially,
aSter the inanner of the Swiss of
Switzcrland.

It is at Golden *that the Swiss
guides are now located in the, snm-
mer, for Srom this point Romne of
the grandest and Most awe-inspiring
sceuery oS the whole oS the Rockies
and the Selkirlcs alike xnay lie
reac'hed. Ilere, 474 miles from Van-
couver, the Kicking Hiome River-
whieh, in coining fromn the east, the



Lway 'has followed over a roman-
trail, and, through seenes of

.-tIing grandeur-loses îts identîty,

and becomes xnerged into the grea~t
Colunibia River, whieh,' in its two
thousand miles of wanderings, follows

SWISS VILLk,.E 1, 1 il, B -.ý 111 ,
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,a mnore tortuous course than ahmost
any; other river in the world.

The transformation scene, when the
train emre£rom the dark and
;wesome recesses of the Kîelking

like peaks stili white with the~ wv
ter snows. To the north and ea
range upon range, are soine of t
most massive peaks in the Rockies.

There is perhaps no more fasceina

t'HARAOTUE CW COUSTTEY TO Ba MADE RESIDENTIAL

Herse Canyon into the magnificent
amphitheatre of Golden, is one that
no traveller through these mountains
can forget, and doubly memorable
\%ill it become when this first Swîss
village gives a finishing touch to the
éiuene.

Here the westbound traveller gets
his first view of the Selkirks, rising
grandly to the south and west in
what have corne to be known as the
Dog Tooth 'Mountains, from their
serried ranks of sharp, pointed peaks,
resembling fangs. The sides of these
mountains, to a heiglit of 4,000 feet
abovep the valley bottom, are clothed
with forests of so dark a green as
to appear almnoat black. Above this
again, sometimes obseured by dense
masses of fleecy clouds, aind at other
times sbarp and clear ag-ainst the
.kyline. are the crest, of these fanxg-

ing pony trail in the mountains I
that from Golden to Glacier, a
days' journey. This trail, when
connections are perfected, ivill
greatly patronised, but is at pre
littie known. It follows the va
of the Canyon Creek, the head
whieh gives a delightful variet3
mnountain scenery, wÎth glaciers,
numerable mountain torrents,
hanging valleys holding lovely 1
lakes rich in varions shades of
and green. Ascending the peaki
One side the great Columbia va
inay be seen, while the other
gives views of the pyramids, to,
and pînnacles of the Spillimaei
Mountains, where a virgin field
diseëoveries awaits explorers.

Fronm Canyon Creek there is
easy pass to Grizzly Creek, thi
to l3ear Creek station, Rogers 1



MAKING- THIE ROCIIESREI)NIA

Glaieriiosetheo (avu.s of thec
hopand 10 theIlcilea Glai-

ieru the o la VaIle v, ndi to
;]Il the ngifcn eiepoinNf' ili
that iity

a ~ ide variety of gaine to tcmlJt the
sportsuîen~ The wooded mountains lu
the ~~outIî are favon nu- Iîaiinu. uf deer
~,îid heur the innunierahie river'~ and
~reeks afford splendid trout tishing

COLU %BIA RIVER NE"R OLDEN, WIIERE TH Il F1%% -S% ILUGE I S L0* AT> F)

The Lake Windermere district is
ailso reachied from Golden either b>'
sýteamner or by an automobile roid,
which is ultimatel>' to be extended
to Banff and Calgary'. This road is
destined to bie the great automobile
road of the mountains, ruhniîng
throuigh the playground of the Do-
iniinn, i-ml thii least interesting
featuire of which will be the new

Edelwiss"and ils people.
Another inovement îs on foot to

try the introduction into, this region
nol oni>' of the Swiss people, -but
ailso the great game animal of the
Swiss Alps-the chamois. Il is
thouight blinI these animais would
thrive, in the mountain fastneaassi
whioeh strelch away in ever>' direction
from Golden, and thus give grenter
,,est for sportsmen. Already there is

th1e hfih, rovIk>' p)eaks Io the norîli are,
faînllous, as the Ihomei of the miountaini

sheep, mutain goat, and grizzly
bea r. Ca ribIou a re plenitifuil ini the,
distriot, and other anm] if(, in-
cludes the Par,> marmot, littho anii-
mais of a dark, sýiIver-tipped4 gniayN re-
sembling the gophier of Ilie plaiins,
hut mith a riehier and darker fur;
whistlers (the( hoar>' marmiot);: and
Litle Chief hares; brwnher, fox,
wolf, poreupine, and mnarten.

In fact. the entire, istrict with
which this Swiss villaige will be suir-
rounded is one- of intense interest to)
explorer, iimntaineer, botanîst. na-
tuir.isit, and niature-lover.

As lu the reions that have yel tu
bie opened up tu the ordinar>' moun-
taineer by the Swis-, gides tu be
permanently loeated there, hea.,r what



sWI8~1 OUII>KS. WITH KW Ol' ~WU5TAU5 UUÂT

Mr. A. 0. Whevler, thei PreýSident of
1*ithe Alpinle Club11 of Canada, has to

sayv of the iodru pliahe
Mounirtains, whIiih are a feature of the
di]*st riectL:

, .FEx cep1)t t4) the 1 pro)sp1eilt o r th)e4-s v a re
littie kriown, mil wul provide a granid
ixlrto groundl( for the alp)ine- mani.
Pyvrami(idcntos, , pnnils, and
great snlow-clad domeaf ri Sc Superhbl.
W'ide Sinow filslie bewe.DeepJ val-
liey Nsut inito the hvart o)f the ranlge. At

thieir heade are, beantiful grassy 11uptlad.
Pi[ctulresque ivefl f11]1 thle gorge jýIs.
Glacial toret bre ,ak fromn ice-ciavesuad
fali h <ied f feet river rock ied(ges.

The, rgiorn ies xnpe and unnanied,
excepi oal bY the hunter and pros-
pecter. 1 ha-e heard 01(1 prospectoras tel
of a wVOnderfull waterfall that leaps two

theulsandf feet low a peiiein a val-
le Y rimmen id ini hv high cliffs, te
whiich thiere ile neol vr -eept by a stîff

chl ovcr the rini, thoe exit of th(i
streant ying ini a lep impassable can-

yon 1 have heard of another waterfall
that rascades vigýht huindred feet in a
seriies ef qtriking, rackets. 1 have seen a
snow fieldl wheçre a group of snow mono-

Illithe, hundrds of fee4t iih, rise, froîn
its "entre. Scen froni thec heights of the
Do-, Tlt Range, this wonderland ie on-
thralg An intensel fascination grips
tho boholder and urges an exploratien
of its hidden rcee.

This, then, is the character ef that
region of the high alps of Cnd'
vaster Switzerland whieh i, at last
to be rendered '"residentîal."

,< ~-

£IU



THE

LEGENDARY LORE 0F ICELAND
BY MARJORIE PATERSON-SMYTH

F R way'n the northwst of

Ieland. an island sr) far Fepairatedi
f romi the niainlanid tiat Ille imajority
of the inhabitants luave neyver liad
ainy initercourse witli theirý fellow-

'en 1Thre live a race of iien who,
issuing- tliousands of years ag(,o f romi

Ilhe defles of the (iaucasus, tr-avelled
wetand north during inany genieraï-

tionis, Ieaýving tribes and pairts of
tr-ibes on every fertile spot on tlle
juurneIlY, titi they could go no farthier.

As a nlaturai consequence of tirIi
isolation, their literature can boast a

f r-esihness and spontaneity unknown
to that of continental Europe. On

thle Conitinent, it was inevitabie that
thle fa, shions and customs of one count-
try, whiether literary or otherwise,
shouild influence to a very large ex-
tent its neiglibours. Thus it îs that
the heroes Charlemagne, Arthur and
Alexander have made a regular
grand progress through ail the saga-
literature of Europe, assuming, it ils
truc, different garbs front tfine to
turne, accordîng to, the temper of the
people, but still, through aIl, essen-
tially the saie.

But apart front ail others stands
the great cycle of the licelandie sa-
gas, the produet of a race who lived
on the outskirts of European cîvi.
lisation, who spoke a language no one
troubled to understand, who worked
out their destiny in their own way.
Thiese Norsemen were a daring and
valiant race; they boasted gallant
fighters and intrepid explorers; they

473

touk a proudi intereat iri thvir- owN
great inin and( ini thjeir vwn history.
,\dd. tu suleh ahrctrs il 1 iniate

geufor iarat aiild a 111e. Of ri -
innte (l ;ItrU, an surly «wv&' ha\qe

all the r-equisiles of a greatl alnd oýr
iginal literurel .g

Anld ini readlig thlis literaýltur, thi.
firISt pr 1oso uliterature whivl \h S exs1 ili
anyt NmPodemi1: lnulge, il] rnst Fll
fo-ge 1t luiat a are reinilig thle hI toryI'N
of ou own rave,(\\1;t, al al per'iu d kantece-4
dlent to mniNg 1 il ikeqI historTical w rit-
inig. Wu nee l ot Ilbl e asane f unir
kýinship) wýith a peuiple wh11( euu)ld bas
thalt "nom' -eer file b1ihs saiI for 1

an11 111ni that.be hoeniee
trewals hiitle truc lliiiig( ,uhoo ik-

lng zadvaN-Ilta of a ina 's ýt weq-a 1knes , ý
whlo produeed woe jscis thtiN lie
of ViaGlntîeForenut- Niglitini-
galei of thlose prixitîti'e tirnesý.

These Saa aounil in lovesure
of tlle lutirost paýthIos. 1 lte ýstories

of tueVosuîs we read ofBrnid
thelo a-midn "o bv thle wvill of

0dm isprvenedf romi w dIllthe
ina;n shie loves.It Irve o a mail

t? rcnzy by hier sorrow, she( ompwases
liis death rather than1 se humi tlle
hulsbanid of GTtildnril; anld thenl-as hei
lies dead before hier-she faIt fo-
wvard on lier swvord, and, -with hier iast
dying breath, bes;eechleS that thiey rnay
be burnt on the saine fuineral pyre,
s0 that at least ln dieaIth thevy miay nlot
be divided and t 'hlat, as they go up1 t.o
Vaihalla, flhc sining dloor tlle open-
eth for hîm shaîl not swing, ho anil
shut hier out.
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8h1il mloreo paiei Illo iNgit

0 l nîh r- tht, gltg 11ho rti l ae l i l.

tedel lu te )ia1le ki 1gd oi 1s o ef

Mus 11 eau ifl l 1>ef al 11 t lo1ve tis
is rli t f 111nnl; g ant tut'd1 1 Vir I
lIt. lga. G iJlau o l l'(l(ýf Ihe W t ou1111

Torgue came t Thisiostini Ilu a
law-craft but fii roilt l1 irst )w aul

prftredl silt aIcitss ,ithi Ilit Iga
tha lu IopulZh* ovt'r1 ]law u it l Ilir
frit hur! Thur 'le ,,hil«er, refuset
Ili giNv 11 lier i fui l %\ wife, sai ing, juLst
as , lytraniial lfatherl.i lho th e ost
mloiodem nvl ntighit say'N, thait (un

l il I had ilot theq w hiereil hl to keepi
aWil'o, ant(1i that ilite pair were nîch

toi o yuung lu knuý thiri ouwn iltis.
8lt'let at las t h li uiltd en-
trt~~at ies kte 1get uke twei oui

11robtioir for-' Ilrt years v i f.I., t, al t lie
ctIg 1oft thai t hual, , ilnnIaul s(i i d lti (

di 1 r li Iiga, the Iw iglit lit f'- r tt l
u i l .

Su iJ <l eilail sul o01, un lits jouri-
liteyv, tilurulg whieili vIw sitet(I tht-
tuoirts or nlni Irlni ai Sw

dti. las ilns dly lis relurnt-i
bvodluh o iti theeytar ati

11, lea bec l a lwt 114 I h i-bideuf ( R fer.
1Frlolit Iheii loili-nt ofl Ilitenarig

fi4 liqa dirooptdf. She wuu id pa abulit
fler neow humel, like1 al bird tri al cageý,,
an 1t4i ek nol Iîing of 1lt jel-os aid
ga ruienlts lir 11Itushantivhapil a I lier
feeýtt.

Tjirnewen u aiii lir fathier wed-
detid lier tu flwrilJl, a 'an Of subl-
stanfice, 8h11 sIte sat pluking Ouit the

th od nei by une,; ste hati nu the
joy thanl tor gaze, upion tht, fainglt
el;)<,k ainti pull th1e( scanty threadsx
awayv. Then she feul siok. Onenglt
as slie sat like sonie pale gliost withi
lier heaid un T'horkGt's knes site saitid:
"Br-ing me algain the eloak Ihat (Jnnnl-

lauig gave ie"And when lhey hati
brouiglt il, shie sta up, gzazet aI il for
a mioment, then plueketi the last golti
threads away anti sank baek deati.

1 hlave selected uneý or two of the

,urk lals1ia l l s11 ' Ilousv _ reat saga L,;1s of0

bihîch te a bu l a I i 11i st, luý( 1
)ia l l r i tt1,1 pap r )ss i as1 tio1s, a il v - 1

tIl ig li k ju st ic u the l sie saga-is als a
wu1' flut sa-as whlich eall

boasile ufadenur ani of, bat-
tit' als fine als tht(, 041yssiy av ili tew Il-
lIjat, love stories iilti Oril y

Trsamati Lancf iu anti ;Ilte bl
gi1rntîls 1- it lIe world.

hSirn 1 pic f; tieil rter ia

sltuw litev uiastoirlzi ant 1. E ver\y1 t hre
anil lucre1 thruugýliuut1 )lite1 sagas t, we ,, ý

conte1 1 l 1pu uitle 1 llgs wbi non11111t,
mît a genins woul hav neloni,

ani wiîîi e put 1 lite rowgning

liietluwt fo us irut(t stll tti iaesl l real
aturel *)I s uf tisi ai o i. il tn-ay

he ei l \(ý1 ou tto i g at fw 1 toe of
tIliese.

Th iiiJ l's \\1 i, lke s ati vanlage of
ht'r i11îîsb and1 1's abse)-tîc l u in t 1 iu 1 in
anl extra'i purluti of' spr) ing1- iuînin1g.
Wht Ih Br«rk1e"( rs invadec her

dwb lng Ilier. fi rst lîtougl is nulo of
lte prsoi t lai1riner o f he-sif-n o-

i t ot t is uf lI t ir Ile( illten 's boots wilI
urtake il, Ilir clean ant i( nei-keti

Again : (Jrctlir., lte o 1 tlitw , the

Wiood, laihslis affecotion on an oli
pied aanti this Pet Corneuseer
(tening lir kiss fIhe beartiet wariur
gouti-nigitlt.

Once agini: We have drawn for us
lu Viga Jlumi a piclure of ail lte
Young Vi1kinrigs, drawing lots lu, see
who shiah sit aI table hesitie lte Lady
Astrida, tlite must beauliful of

Andi une clusing examiple: We have
ltew w\ife of Viga (Plump, a it ancestor
for Flurenee Niglitinga-,le, curning ouI
a fIer tle baIlle lu, tenrd tle wounded,
nu malter lu whal side they belongeti.

These are but a few examples ouI
of itundretis, but I ltiÎnk lhey seeni
lu illusîrate my point.

As 1 have saiti earlier. I arn making
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nu attempt to do more than lightly
toucli on the sagas--each would need
a separate paper to itself. Now I pass
on to the legends and superstitions
whichi oxist even to the present day.

It wou1d be hard toiaginieany
place more suitable than Iceland as
the eradie of wild and exaggerated
imaginings. There la something about
the broken Unme of shore, the echoing
caves, the glisqtenîng glaciers, the rush-
ing waterfalls, the snowclad peaks,
that seemas to defy one to be devuid
of romnance and sentiment. Sur-
rownded on ail sides by the mnonui-
ments, of power invisible, mnan peu-
ples the solitude of air and rock and
mnounitain top with beings superna-
tu ral

Ini the vallys of the interior, away
ainong the deep woods and richi pas-
tiares, the eesof hutdra-folk reign
supremne. To the simple sheplierd
lads, whose liearts shie ravialies, the
elf-wife appears as a tail and lovely
woman witli long, golden hair. But
lier beauty la but skin-deep and lier
garmients ca;nnot hide thie enmblem of
lier origin - the cow's tail. So great
la the fascination that shie -wields, that
lie wliu coules under lier influence
forgets everything for love of lier; if
lie follow hier to the inountains, lie is
lost and niiay forever say farewell Io
the soeiety of men. As for the elf-
man, lie miay be often seen basking lu
die sunbeamas, but if aniyune ap-
proacli him, lie opens his mouth and
breathes forth sickness and pestil-.
ence.

The legends of the troils-the Irish
fairies-afford to geologists anid otliers
a very interesting explanation of vari-
ous topographical features o! the
island.

A troll had once taken lUp his abode
near a certain village, but wlien the
people there becamne pious and went
ofren to churcli, the pour troll was
su desperately annoyed by the mnees-
sant ringing of the bella, that he tuuk
lais departure. Nothing lias more con-
tributed to the emigration of the troll
folk tlian the luerea-sing piety o! the

people and their taking to bell ring.
rng.

Some titue later, this8 trull mnet a
man froin has former village and
asked him te ho au kind as Wo takeý a
letter back for hlm, sayvilg thajt, if
lie threw it unopened over the chu rel
yard wall, the person for 01l11m it
was intended would flnd it.

The miar furgot ail about the letter
for sonie lime; when lie remetiberedl
it, lie took it fromn lii pocket and ex-
amnined it. Suddenly water began te
triekie fromn the corner! T'le letter
niow opened(ý( o!' itaelf and %vater camie
out fast,ýer and faster, sui that the puer
mnan liad to fiy for his life. The
treachierous troll hiad enclosed an en-
tire lake in the envellope, hoping
tliereby to avenge hisel! on the
churcli and thle churc1-li bella, thalt had
su aggraveited hlm!i God ordered it

othrwieandl to this day, thie lake
lies in the grreat nieadow wlfiere the
enivelope was oipenied.

This attitude of antipathy Wo the
churcli wvas niot, hiowever, shared by
ail trolls, A troî1-l-man and has wife
touk a great fancy to a certain clergy-
mnan and dJeteriinedl to (Io imi a ser-
vice by taking anl iidand f romn (t, sesa
and adding- it te the churt-la propierty.
Su they waded out une i<ghit tilI they
reaclied an island, whieh sitited their
notions, and, havillg rootled it up1, they
proeeeded te take it asiiore, the mani
pulling before, flhc wife puiûaing lie-
hind, But befure tliey cuuld reacli
the shiore, dawn broke lin the east anid
thiey %vere turned Io stoneP. Anrd there
youi can see themn in 1Breidlifj(;(Idur te
this day, file hulsband troll a tail.
thin, gawky rock, thie wife a sliort aind
stnimpy one; and they are called still
old mani and old woman.

One large division (i! Icelandic
legend ia naturaily coweerneA wlith
the sea. Aceording Wo the Icelanders,
the mermaids are ahl children of Eve,whem slip hid away on une occasion
wlien the Lord camne to vii he bu-
cause t.hey were flot waahed and pire-
sentable, and whuo were in consequence
eondemned te be invisible forever.
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Vie seals, on thie othier hiand, are sup-
posed to be the transformied souls of
Phiarodx and hiis host, wlîo were
drowned vromiing the lied Sea, and
their nuniber is always being in-
ereased by tii. souls of those whio
drow~n themeselves. It is only on
Christias E.ve that thiey regain their
humitai shape.

Amnongst thie Jeýelanders, as amtiongsýt
il races, there are legends about the
duvil. Witi orie o! thiese 1 wiIl close.
Tl'le devil hiad a great hatred for al
Certain pr1ieýSt eald*e~ne and

wa8 always seeking to do himi lit in-
jury. Onie day hie turned into a fly
and hid under thec skin of a bowl, ot
mlilk, hioping thait ,ýaemua1der wo1ld
swalUow hirn, s0 that lie miiglit do hii
a» injury front within. Siaeminder
liowever, notieed bini at once, eauglit
hiil p in thep skin of thie miilk, and
earried lmi in a bladder to ehuirchi.
Thiere thef poer devil had to stay titi
the end[ of tlie service. It was a very
long sernion and, the historîan

patieicalyaddls, the devil never en-
j yed hinsrLelf leus in his Mie.

IN LACRYMAL, HORTO

By J. D, LOGAN

JWALKED in thie Garden of Weeping,
Wherr pastth train o! flearts Broken:

Wearily their way they wended,
With hdsbeuded,

Comipanions of Grief, seekingy some token
That Love somnewhere lay sleeping
In the Garden of Weeping.

But one there was, and one only,
0f that Lacryniose train,

Whose soul was darker thant ber dark tresses.
Alote sie iveit, and lonely,

Crooning in miner strain
This song of znelanerhol.y:

0 cruel Love-Love that bess
0 cruel Love-Love tluzt stresses!

Daïly in my swart hiair
Thêe Blacek Rose of Life I bind andi wear
Fpor him, Fond Heart! wko sousght me,
For him, False Heart! who forgot me.
O cruel Love that leaves me ever reaping

In Loneiness
The bitterness
Of tliy excess

Hre,~ unet in~ the Garden of _Weeping.
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BY HOPKINS MOORHOUSE

roPLEY, the niglit-mian, swore
softly undi(er Mis breath as lie

went through thie "'fiimsy" that had
accumulated over Saturday. Copley
down the river in a canoe of a qat-
urday nighit and Cnpley lazily rolling
over for anothier snooze of a Suxulay
mnorning was a mnan wlo gloated over
the fact that Suindayi. papers werv
tabooed in Canada ; but Copley at lis
desk of a Sutndlay evenixig, pickiing
up the loose ends of the world '8 news,
was a different individuial The strokie
of his bine pencil as hie man.rkzed"
the paper for the foreinan of the
composlng-room was heavy with irri-
tation.

"Fat" 'MeGregor, the sporting edit-
or, who ]aboured under a perpetual
groucli of nialiguant type, came in,
hooked bis iimbrella on a uail along-
side bis desk, and grunting bis cus-
toxnary surly "G'night," was an-
swered iu kind. Even old Tom Je[-.
freys, who had been on the st-aff for
tweuty years, and whose oee
pthetic weakness was bis inability
*orecoguise his deeliniug uisefuilnees,,

--even le was eut short in the xnid-
dIle of another "ainecdote" and loft
to nervous1y adjust his glasses and in
mild surprise put away bis littie
package of bread and âhee-se in the
bottoin drawer. A noisy group of
printers seuiffled up the alley-way.
Out in the street beyond the side-
wallcs were lllled with well-dreed
people on their way to chnrch.

That was the way things were the,
nizlht "<Cherry" Rutherford first
drifted into the Recorder office. It

mient to ask for a Jobý; but that wvas
what lie was after. Cole ruisqlyN
referred hinm to Ilt rnanaiging-ed1itor,.
who iiniglit be in soon, uiiiglt lie latv,
or rnight net cornle down at ail1, as
happoned to suit hiin.

"Chery"sat down to wait.
"Tidy -ed, thle Vecordrr',ý

"ci" reporter, wlho prided hiniseif
oin his -keobsrvtin, l0oked the

new-emer ver xith a criticai eyv
aind notedl that lie w-as neatly dressed,
w-as "uk"enloughi Io put np a
hot Ilra,"tat bis cheeks ivcee
ehei(rry%-readi withl health, andl ici-
dlentally, w-heu hie took off lis bat,
that lie w-as baRd on top, exrept for
a fewý enaiae airs thait alone re-
maiued ta, tel] of w-bat once hiad
beon.

The Ptecordrr', nmanaging-editor
wvas a new man, sufficiently affres-
sive aind with enougli individnsility
ta w-car his bat on oue side of his
head wvitlout knowving it wasnIt ou
straiglit. lIe bélieved iu doing
thinga, amd, if nece,,ry, taking
chances. Five minutes of lookingz
iuta "Cherry's" bîg., soft ocyca snd
listening to "Cbierry's" soft South-
ern accent, and tliey camne out to
Copley.

"llere's a yonng maia, 'Mr. C7opley.
who's looking for a place- iu w-bld
te settie down, and thinks this town
will just about suit liai. Trouble
heretofore, too inuel wnd(eriugz
arouiid. 'Wants ta get married this
fail. Yenl might sc wlat you eau
do for hlm. "

And beesuse Copley wasn't in a
very good humour, hie sent hlm out
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te oid mani Luniley's, amid the grins,
of the whole staff. Old mani Lurnley
was a fiery tempered old miser, who
lived in a miserable shack on the
cutskirts of the. city. He had been
pestered by smail boys tili he had
come te accept the. ridicule cf mani-
ldnd as a necessary portion of life,
iind h. dwelt apart, wvith bitter en-
nuity te ail who approached him. H1e
was looked upon as the oldest living
citizen, and xnany strange stories
were told of his fabulous wealth and
where h. secreted it.

"Cherry' -they dlubied. hum that
fromn the, first-Cherry did net get
back tW the office tilt nearly midnight.
Wheri he did corne in ones eye was
shuit, uis olothes were torr iii sev-
eral places, and hae bore other evi-
dences of a very interesting inter-
view. But h. had a story, and riext
day his two-coluxnn write-up of old
Jerry Lumley, with its piquant drol-
lery and delicate undercurrent of
pathos, waq the taik of the town.

Neediess te say, Cherry stuek. He
mnade good on everything he was put
at. Acting on a suggestion of the
managing-editor, Copiey sent hum on
a9 tour through Western Ontario to
druin up the country corresporidents.
Ooodness kriows, they needed it-and
got it. Tiie Recorder'g district-page
became the. paper 's feature, a thing
uinknowri in old Jeff's recollection,
and he had been hiandling- the corre-
sponderice for six years new.

But jealous? That wasn 't Jeff's
way at ail. 11e w-as proud cf wiiat
Cherry had donc for the paper; it
was always 111<. that with old Tomr-
the. paper first above evcry other con-
sideration. Hoe had scen it grow from
a littie weekly sheet of four pages
inWo the. foremost daily ini the west,
44iorning andi evening, two editions
daily 1

Hie took a great fancy We Cherry-
invited hiui out te his pretty littie
vjie-clad cottage ini the. suburbs,

den at the baek, te take tea, with tiie
"9missus", of a Saturday evenmng.
What was more, Cherry went, more
than once, and whiled away many a
pleasant hour at dominoes in tiie
quaint littie parleur, witii the. cean
rag carpet and the mohair sofa. He
even went se far as te get up crie
Sunday xnorning in decent time and
go te ehurcli with old Jeif and his
"missus," and lie did that more than
once, toc.

The. attitude cf the rest of the staff
was pretty mucli that of old Jeff.
They liked Cherry-iked hum in
spite cf the. fact that Copley prac..
tically gave him his pick cf the s-~
signmnents. Even "Fat" MeGregor
handed hlm a good cigar occasional.
ly, and you'd have to know "F at"1
We appreciate just what that meant.

And, as for the managing-editor-.
there was littie doubit that Cherry
eould stay where h. w«s just about
as long as hie cared to. Altogether, '
lecked as if Cherry iiad, irideed founnd
a town to suit in and was settiing
dewri in earnest; every week when
h. got his pay-envelope, hie stocwed
away a portion cf its contents ini his
trunk up at the boardirig-house.,

Things went along this way from
gecd Wo better for two mcontiis, tll
the niglit arrived when tiie mnanagijng
editor eailed Ccpley inte bis sanctum
and spokS cf reducing the staff. Ex-
penses had Wo be euit dewri every-,
where if they Wcere to make the shw
ing required by the. directom's a~tth
end cf the year. He thenh ta
crie mari could very -well b. pae
from thec nigiit-staffT and what i
Copley think about it?

Copley, of course, thought that e
could manage; there was Smithi,fo
instance; lie couid best spareSmt
if someone had We go.

But Smnith was a young mani,w
was fuil cf ginger, wasn't he-a h
worker and a "corner"? Tii.aag
ing-cditor believed in a staff O
bri2iit. vouit. enthusiiuftipe o
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energy almo8t above everything else.
Copley knew what was coming

then; lie had staved the thing off bie-
fore. Ile thoughtfully tapped the
desk wîth the paper-knife.

"Yen mea-t" lie ventured
slowly.

"Exactly. You know whom. Tis
le the age of young mnen, Mr. Copley,
and the best interests of the paper
demand that we infuse înto its pages
young blood-gingerl lite! suap! I m
here to build up The Recorder, and
yen know as well as I do that we-( havo
one very w-eak spot in our nigrlit-staif
-a back number, lu fact, and-

"Twenty years of faithtnl service
should surely bear some weight, sir,"
interposed the night-edlitor boldly. "I
have always found.NMr. Jeffreys faith-
fui and wlilling; 1 always know wvhere
te llnd hlm, and lie has a great deal
of experience whieh yonnger hecads

The. managing-editor waved his
band impatiently:.

"I'm afraid, Mr. Copley, you are
allowing your sympathies te stand iu
the. way of your better judgmnent in
this matter. Sentiment, sir, le al
rlght lu its place-essential in its
place; but out of its place le nothing
but bosh, sir! In this instance, I 'm
afraid it le sorely ont of place, if
you'Il permit me te say se. A news-
paper le run te make money, not te
support employees who have outlived
their usetuines; whether they have
been employees for ten, twenty, or
flfty years makes no difference. Facts
are tacts and business is business and
sentiment belengs exactly where it
belongs, which le not inside a news-
paper-office. Who else is therel" du-
manded the. managiug-editor sbarply.

"Well-" Copley hesitated. "Byv
order of precedence-there's-I was
going to say Rutherford-"y

"Rutherford! Best mian on vour
staff! What's the. matter with Ruth-
erford?1 You surely weren't going to
guggest-

"lNo- that le, I-he certainly
la good man. "

Sober and always on the jobV"

"Indtustrîiul"

"Falls down on bis asgiet?
N",o, flot once, 1 believe.-
W ell then!1" The mianaging-editer

trowned.
"J guess if you say se, sir. it will

bave te be as yenl sgeed"Sald
Copley reluctantly. 'Buit it seenis
te me-"

Cherry tip-toed quietly eut of thef
exchange-reoon. île had net iniant
te overbear the. conversation beYend
the thin partition, but it hand been
unaveidable. Ile went about bisq
work that niglit more quietly than
usual. 'When h. tuirnd lu hnis rnepyN
the niglit editor caught a wifof
liquer on hie breath. But Copley'%
was tee much engzrossed te take par-
ticular note et this, and the tact that
it was the firet tlme, -seh a thingz had
occurred escaped himi ltogether.

A tew nighitp later, howe(ver, ho
noticed that Cherry iraq behind time.
lie camne in noisily about nine 'coc
innistakably intoxicated, Co(ple'y
ealledl te hlm sbarply and h.e ient
over to hie dieskç, leering inmolently

.as he did se.
"T'mi Rur-prised at vou, Ruther-

tord," said the niglit-editor iu ai loir
veice. «l3etter go home for to-nilht
and don't let this oeur agzain. Yeni
kueir the. rules ef the. office."

Cherr irent promptly enoughi, Tt
iras tire days before lie shwdup
again at the office. Tt iras pay-day,
and old Jeif Pollared hlmi in thep mail-
ing-reom and teok him over te tea
at hie little home in thbi bube
Whether the ailvice the. old mnan gave
hlm took effeet or uiiethpr ti klndIy
benevolence et old TcfT', '<missus,"
had eomething te do w-lth it nobody
could say; at any rat, Chrryv ira on
hand Sumday night seber and elethedl
lu bisi riglit mind, and more like bis
former self than hie had been for
days.

Yet there iras a differenee, tee,,
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which puzzled the whole staff. He
diti not go to charch, any more, for
one thing, andi, while he kept hinseif
sober, his breath was frequently
tainteti. Ife was more boisterous
than he hiad ever been before and
talketi noisily of funny escapades in
strange places. Ilitherto lie hati heen
very reticent about his past; but now
hoe taiketi with zest of howý down
South he hiat chaseti a man with a
gun-case o! shoot at Siglit; how hie
hati trampeti it te Vancouver and
weeded cabbages in a fieldi full of dirty
Orientais for a bite to eat; how lie
bati chucked one job here for this
reason andi another job there for thiat
reason. Apparently hli at ridden
the. bumpors ail over the country, andi
the funny stories he tolti in lus own
inimitable waY set the staff roaring.

Ail buit Coloy. Copley wss wor-
rieti. Cherry was too, good a man to
seo spoileti, andi on several occasions
ho remonstrateti with Cherry. But
Cherry only laugiiet ini his free and
easy way.

Hoe was stili doing hie work,
though, andi doing it well at that.
If at turnes a slight carelessness was
manifeat in his copy, it was not so
glaring but it coulti be very welI
passeti over. le was stili The Re-
corder's star mani.

So it -,as natural that when Cop-
ley got a private tip on wvhat proraiseti
to b. the biggest scoop The Recorder
had ever manipulateti, he calleti
Cherry aside.

"Blettor take a day off, Ruither-
ford, anti see what you can dig up,"
he concluded. "This miay pan ont
to b. a ripping sensation. andi, again,
there may bo uothing in the rumeur.
But the tip's pretty straiglit, and 1
ratiier fancy there's semething doing.
Go quiietly, thougli. Yen can report
progrous to-morrow niglit; if there's
a story at al, try andi get it for
to-morrow niglit. If you cari swing
this, Ruhrord, there isn't a paper

realiseti that lie was up against a
big thing that would require, all his
resources, andi there was no turne to
lie lost. Copley's tip was to the
effeet that the Robertson Iioan anti
Savings Company, the bîggest con-
cern of its kinti in the city, was on
the point of elosing its doors; that
President Robertson, insteati of being
somewhere up in the Temagami diýs-
trict on a fishing trip, lad abscondeti;
that lie lad been preying upon thie
eompany 's resources for years, his de-.
falcations axnounting to over hli a
million dollars.

The sensation whîch the verification
of this would create would bo alinost
unlimniteti; for not only was Robertoni
a prominent figure in churcli andi
social cireles, but hie coipany's
business lad its foundation in a great
c'Ooeperative systern o! weekly collee-
tions f rom simall investors, withi the
poorer working classes as patrons.
The effeet o! the failure wou]d spreati
througliout a large section of country
andi would uindoubtedly create soin..
thing very like a panie.

" Gee! 'What a peacli if she's truc!1
Cherry ejaculateti, as the possibili.
ties of the story dawned more fully
upoxi huxu.

Anti at that, le hati yet to inake
li-, startling diseovery.

First le paid a visit to Presideut
Robertson 's residence. Hie -welx
straight froin there to Detective
Tommny Allison, anti because Detee..
tive Tommy Allison knew Cherry for
a man te bce trusteti, le took huuzi
tiowu to the mnorguie anti pletigeti hixu
ta seprecy for twenty-four boure,. Hie
aise accompanieti thie reporter to pri.
vate conferences with sorne of the
company's directers. Tt was a thing
that wvas bounti to becorne publie>
property before long anyway, anti on
the twenty-four..bour condition and
the detertive's guarantee, Cherry Roto
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dential, ndf ail that, yen kniowý."
Allison ope)(nedi thei deoor to lils

private office, shut it again, andl
lced it. Tliey rornained c-loseîeéd

togetherDi for perhanps theuriters
of an hour.

Old Tom Jeffreys, walking throuigh
theo palrk on his way to the office about
dusk neqxi vvening, wa.9 startled at

eig sudlylll a("oostei 1)y a
stagr -ho steppeýtd uinexpec(ted(ly

in front of irni; he hand not intired
the fellow standingz 1v the, lilace.

")Ir. ,Jfres f Thi Rrre
he inquired, gruflly. "I wvant to vee
yen, sir, for a minute on a miatter of
great ixnportancev bothi to you and
your paper. 'Shall we sit over hiere,?"

The mian -waa leading the way as
hie spoke te a býencýi close by and ai-
most hid in the, shadew of the trees.
Jeffre-ys noticed that the qtrauger 'a,
trouisers, we-re biadly fraye vd aind, in
fart. hiq gePneral1 appearance was cxN-
eeptionailly seedyv. The old man sat
diown tiid(ly, fihled witl i nld wondelr
and cuiriosity.

«'What 1 arn abolit te tell you. Mr.
jeff reyavs is gýoing to surprise yen more,
titan a littie; in fact, air, it 's going
te astound youi. To be birief, 'ni
going to put you wise to the biggeat
newspaper sensation titis tewn hans
ever seen, and al] 1 ask in retuirniql
that you 'il not try and remember the
mn who g-ave voit the tlp-neauing
me, yen understaud. My naine is
xiot necessary. 1 once worked for
John Robertacu, of the Robertson
Loa n Comipany-riet here, thoingit
and where is no matter. 1 van't tell
yeu, Pithier. how I corne te kçnowv the
facta Vin abouit to put yen next te;
but that they are faeta you cari easiiy
corroborate by goiug te Deteetive
Aillison.

«£LAndi uow te g-Pt te those farts.
To-morro-% morning- the Robertson
Loan & Savings Cornpany's doors
wiii be elosed te the pâblie. The

company la on the rocks-ruined
eornpletely. Presideut ?Robertsou bas
fren hleediug the couceru for te»

yeara, and it bas Just einl liou
dicoerdthat his pi1lferingn-- hatve

rece he counyifortalet soii of

rover U1p this, it uns given ouizha
lie Nvas awa ' on an officiai trip. 1luI
bodY waa rï,egvvrve friom tlie rLvor
enly hast nighlt, and14 it is niow ILt tlie

"Gto mievn" gdpe 7eIYrey* s.
spanidialy lehin 01h oti'r

kuce.
-It's truc, air, eve ord' Wheni

yOu) leave here, go straight 19 )ete
tive Allison nd he, wli verify g-very-
th1ingiz l'Ii tehhing yOU. Yoiu are, hot-
ter able te apreiae h value, of

thils froin a niewspaper staudpboint
than 1 amn, who kn1owv notingii abolit
the iuainless, and if youlIl gof ndf
svfe Allison, li 11I givv yenl degtails.

"For reasotIs tîint yorari ne doulIt
udrtdthie direioorq andtigtei

police have benkeeiping tile thingý,
dark, but to-niorrow miorning the ent
will b)e eut i o li- th e and tev coli-
painy inteuda, iasuing a puhliOltla-
nouinremn,i l'Iliv tlic tip te
yen plersoniaily, Mr. Jeffreyvs, bocause,
I've bee-n told you are tiot obnly a
competent nemapapei-ýr mnan. but the(
oldest maap ri an l iis buirr.
Net another paper in thie couintry bans
a line on titis, se) far as i kueir, and
1 want you te handie it personaly :
in that yen van olige me aud that
la al] 1 asic. Go and sec Allison. And
noir, good-bye, sir, and gooed Iiek tn
Vol]"

Thc man was gene- befere, the dii-
founded JTeffrey.g eouid ext nivnte his
veice, frem the "tangie of hlis surprise.
For fuily five mninutes het %,at thrre,
tremIubhug in speliea rnder,
Then he got quickly te hli- feet and
set eut nt a shtiffiing ru» fer the-
pelice station.

Copley dropped the pceh-a
baek iuto the pot lu front of hilm,
sulpped off a piece ef telegrapi w,%ith
lis seissers and scnlbbied a hepadl

doubliug up the "cepy," lie jiammedi
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it on the. hook and uneasily pushed
his eye-shade back into his hair.
Pres.ntly lie got up, crossed to the
spotn editor's desk and leaned over
anioly

"S'pose, Mac, you've noticed Jeif
hasu 't turned up yet? 'Wonder if
anything's wrong-flrst time this lias

hapend i aes. Cal up the hous,
Teddy Brae, the cmli, bnstled into

the city-room witli custoinary noise.
" I say, Mitch, have you seen

Cherry to-niglit? Got a peacli of a
jag on. Gyee; ie 's orieyed! Worst
yeti "

"What's that?" Copley's sharp
ea had caught a littie of what was

not intended to reacli them at ail.
"What s that about Rutherford?"

"I just saw him down street,
qfr" said Brae.

'egor wnen
later.
i the niglit.

ýust ehase
will vou. &~

e bacir, was

down and wade in! " lie crÎed, ai
hurried again into the chief 's offl<
The managing-editor ýrespouded as
a fire-alarm had been rung in up,
liim. H1e came out, eyes suappixi
sharply quizzing.

"Good! Good! Write it, Jeffrey
Sling it liard! Fine business!" I
rubbed bis hauds together, and t
chîef did that only wheu lie w
very pleased indeed. "Here, beti
corne înto the exchange-room 'whE
you won't lie disturlied. Finé bu
ness, sir! Fine business!"

Tliey swept the papers off the dei
They got him the best typewriter
tlie place; tliey got Mitchell, t
fastest mnan on the staff, te pouud
for hlm. Copley was already eut
the composing-rooni, going over t
fonms witli the foreman and clearii
space; every man on the machini
keyed himself for a race agair
time. And tîngling witli the excii
ment of the whole thinig, eyes brigi
hcsd élear, old Jeff plunged into d:
tation.

Nervously energetie as lie was, t
staff had neyer known the chief
show the exeitement he did thi
niglit. It was past; bis usual thi
for leaving the office; but lie gave:
hint of leaving. HPe kept bobbing
and out of the excliange-room eve
littie while to see liow things wE
progressing. ie leaned over 1\
cheU 's shoulder and read a few pae
as they roiled steadily upward o
of the machine. If lie -was a liti
anxions at firet as te liow the c
mýax was liandling the stuff. lis mi
givings were soon dispelled; for J
was in lus old form that night. T
mansging-editor chiuckled as lie we
out and elosed tbe door.

Every littie whule the ink-bedaub
"'devil" rau lu witli a elirili yeUl f
4 ¼ onv!"' The assistant-foxer
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tver been known to Pull before.
So the recerd-breaking night wore

away until the thing was flnished.

The stereotypers were clseling like
mati at the second-last plate ani the
hour was about thre in the morn-
ing, when Cherry staggered into the
office' lils clothes were covered wNitli
dust where lie hadl stumbled eming
tip the stairs. Fie stooti for a moment
at the door of the clty-room, blinking
in the glare of the electric lights,
Nebody seemed to be egnizant of
the imnportant faet that hi, was pres-
eut; Copley did not even look up.
Cheorry gyrinned as lie lurcheti acres
te the dlesk.

G 'n', izzer C-Copley, " he
blurted, good-naturedly.

"',%r. Manson wvould lile te sec
you, Rutherford."

Copley jerked his thuinb over hi-,
shoulder towardq the, xan<aging,-edi-
tor's rooni and bent again te his
proofs.

I'Couldu' fin' a bllame thing-,pipe-
dreani, thashiwha'-whole thing jussa
-Tpipe-dreaX ! "

"That'Il do, 'Rutherford. T saîdI
31r. Mauson weuld talk, te you."

"Mlýfzzer Mazzon ? Oh, awri'.
No needag' mati, oie chap! 1 zh'lll
goan zee M-lzzer Mazzon thiali ver'
minute. "

Hie tighteued bis legs iu a
strcnuoi's effort to walk wlth dig-
nity out inte the corridor and rapped
loudly on thc fli8laging-editor's deer.
The rappmng seemeti te seher hlm
somewhat.

"Nuthin' demn', 'Mr. Manson," lie
began. "The ru-rumeur, zir, was
w'out any jussifi-jussifieation, zir."1

Cherry tittereti vagucely as lie noted
the inanaginig-editer's, frown; it
seemeti te amuse hlm.

"You're- a diqgrace te this office,
Rutherford." The chie! was plainly
disguRted and meant what he said.
"Te a mnan iu vour present conti-

tien, air, the best stery on e-arth
wouldn't balance a glass of whisky.
Thank gedes!wn young sae
graces like yen fali do Nv e stili
have the 01ld felews te hold thinga
up! This morningas paper, 'Mr. Ruith-
erford, will explain myv menîng more>
f ully. 1 arn very mudieli disappeinteti
in yeui."

Thashari'," nled,ý Cherry,
sý,taring vaicantly.

"T'ni sorry that a mnan of your
a1bility, Ruthlerford, should edhoose to
ae(t as you have been actinig lately.
Yen are a hack number iu this of-
fice anti for baek numberq we have
no uise. T 'n serry te gay. sir, thant
T7he Recorder eau ne loner makle use
of your servieS'

Cherry grinneti shpepislly.
"Oh, thashawri', ar,"lie mmum-

bled again. "Doe' mezîsu)it;. Thash-
y1awri.

11e ataggercd eut andi wlftly eloseti
the door behinti hlm. Vien lie quiet-
ly madie big way dewn the stir-
very quletiy, indleed, for a mn R0
deply untier the influience of liquor.

Ont in the alleywýAV the fresh niit
air srnmet te revive hlmii te armr-
ahle degree. Tie paused for a moment
te look up at tIe, ligîteti windows o!
the office anti le was stili standing
there when a nolsy choruis broke out;
the beys were evitiently showe(ring
congratulations on olti Jet! anti wind-
ing Up wlith, "'For Fie's ai Jolly Gooti
Fellew! '"

" Poor olti devii! muirmured
Cherry. "It's the niglit o! hli% life."

Prom the pres-room came the sud-.
den rumble e! maehlincr.y. A n ex-
pres-w-,aggon was tirawn up ut the
curb ont on the street, waliting for
the mail-luge, auti au enrly newaboy
rau past hlm upr the alley.

Cherry'e eihby elheeks wrinkled lu
a snille as le pulleti eut lis watehi.
FIe had jusgt fifteen minute-s to catch
bis train, and le coulti buy a paper
at the depot.
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mOiariy persons poetry is extreine-
]y prosaie. It May bcaafault of

the porion hiieif, but more likely is
it a fault of the, poet. Hlowever that
May be, it is flot the autiior's f auit
if a reeent volume of "Irishi 1oems,,"
by Arthunr 'Stringer, fails to give de-
Iigiit. Tiiese poonia are inibued with
the iuirth and abandon, the. madnes
and the. aadneus of the Irishi people.
Comfng froin a writer of Mr.
St.ringer 's standing, they mnust b. re-
garded as the outeonie of a direct
lit.rary deuign, and yet within thein-
selves they display the. qiialities of
spoaitaneity and emotion. One is
econvinced that Mr. Stringer has in-
terpr.ted Irish sentiment wel, and lie
lias perforined the, diffitnilt task of ex-
Pressing it in sulitable verse form,
lyrirally, delightfully, artistivally. It
le penliaps for their artistie excellence
that these poems ean bc inost praised,
hiit everyone, wiietier Irish or not,
will sympathise witii their pathos,
siile at thoir naïveté, and respond
heoartily to their sof t, limrpid mnusic.
Tiiey are quit. different fron the,
class of poetry that Mr. Stringer lias
produced heretofore, and are there-
fore an evidenee of this autiior 's ver-
satility and enterprise. It would1 b.
a pleasure to quote froin "The Phil-
anderer," "The Sistenhood," and
"Wimmin Folk" as examples of what
the. volume eontains, but we shall lu-
stead quote one poeni ini full:

THE MEETING
IVd ilver seen the. face av lar;

And shia knew nauit av me-

It May bave bowau the, warm, aoft Dight,
The soft and mnoitlierin' inoont

lt may have beaun the. lorely atreets
And the. ould sea's lonely chune!

It mnay have ail been doomed, in faith,
For mnany an' many a year,

That soft and mad and wishtful might
Without a laugji or tear!

8he. helt me face betiwixt lier bands,
And out av wislitful eyes

Fer long ah. watehed me sunburnt faCe
Wi wonder and surprise.

For long against her quiet breast
She hait me throubled liead;

wu wlen I kisst lier shmilin' mouth,
"Ye'il ne'er corne bac-k!" she said.

And out sh. fared te Shela Hills,
And I swumg back te "ea;

But och, tii. ache and lonelines
That wan night left wid me!

MR ATsU
'ou
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IN the Early Victoria dlays, the fool-
i sh heroiner, of whomn AmielU SedA-

ley is an extreme exampile, was 'wide-
ly popular. The tixnid aind clinging
youing creature, in white iinualin and
fliutteýring ribbons, who wept on the

every *best selr"She was, natur-
ally, ail affec-tion, and usaally att-
tached hierself to a mian of the bully
type. The worse lie treated hier. thie
eloser she ehung and the more she

The white muslin girl bas seen,
selveral suvccessors, and the modern
American heroine, of many dollars
and in1souciant mianner is probably
the prevalent type ini the fiction o!
1911. It has reniainedl for certain
modemn English novilists to zive lis
the fool hiero--Mr. 'Maurice H-ewlett,
in -The P'ool Erranit;" Mr. JT. Lovke,
in "~The Morals of ac8 and
other sprightly narratives. 'Mr. E.
Temple Thurston is hardly te be
ranked wi th the at'orementioned
writers, but in his latest work of
lighit fiction, "The Garden o! Resur-
rection," lie lias depicted a hero of
the fool variety, whose fatuity is well
nigli ineredible. This amiazig cliar-
acter undertakes a trip to Ireland, in
order to save an utterly luk-nown
heroine f rom marrying a youug
scanup wlio bas talked o! his designs
on lier money. The latter niakes
known his intention during a café
conversation whicli the hero is un-
lucky enougli to overhear. The
young, Clarissa, quite as a matter of
course, scouts the advice and pro-
ceeda to varions acts of recklessuess.
Shie lias a duÀky anelestresa among lier
fprbears, which may aecount for a
sliady streal, in lier character.
Clatissa's lack o! restraint resuilts in
thie traditional way, wlien she throws
liersel! mucce&f'lly on the tender mer-
eies of the fool liero>--%ho, hy thie
way, was juat conternplating a velun-
tary exit from this vale o! tears.
Thec elaracters are tawdry and un-
wliolesome, 'with the exception o!
Cruikshak and his whimsical wife,

Bdlwtie.The wn-iter's sympijathy
wvith the life (o! the gardeon is vlbarm-
inlglyv expri-si-il, iind the heoro's splun-
did4 dogr, Dandif. goea far towards ne-
dleerniing a rallier stupid storyv. The
roadur will ronmember the' daffodils
and Dalidy long afler the troubles o!
the lad-hryirsse heno)lii ine sd the
vapourings (i! the fiabhy' hero Are
forgotten. (T rttg: the1 M isson
B3ook ÇCoxnpany>.

R OliERT J. Cti

scareely an advance !ronm hi4 finot
works, -~Tho Emipire anler"sd
-Pratirie F'oes"There are wmre

pretty good things in it, and morne,
that are not gon. o mny volumes
o! verse Are mnarred by al !cw numn-
bers that inight se well have bees
1(4t out'! i lu ths volumeÉ there are
several ballada thiat wxill be popular,
buit ti"sing is su famnilian, so
reminiseent, that one wonders whe)in
this style o! ballad wvill end. Weý
hiave hadi al gedral o! it in Can-
adla. ilere is al stanza froin "The

4Squa o! ne"ý

Sergocant Nueo of thio MqNloifd Polim waA
:1 mO-se kind of gu:

rio SwOr a bit. andf ho lida bit, and
hio bolozd .1 bit on tlii, qlyV,

But ho hold tho, lxot -.il8uàk.% Oriek
Bond for cmuntr-Y and home snd
God,

And hoý eurm-od tho fIrst .and forgot the.
rest-whidwan' tho loa9t bit
odd.

And hore la a stanza froin "The
Motliering":

I had lain uaitrod for a milliin yoars from
tlle linoe te the %retic sea-

1 had dreaxnd strange dreamB of tii,
vamt unknown,

Of the liuping winid and t14% dancing

Whero, the. Northland faine(s' foot had
flown,

And it al] seeomod gond te me.

But, au Wçhave already sald, there
is a "swing" te these things, And
the publie qèens te like it. (Toronto:
William Bniggs).
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j T must c-all for mucli patience and
study to master the requirements

of the modern novel that deals with
the old court scones. Thare 18 a sue-
cinetness of dialogue, a veiled re-
partee, a tangle of intrigue, and
withal a courtliness of antagonism
that is demanded here as nowhere
else. To fait in any part niakes the
bock the worst of failuires, teb
recognised as sucli by even the
lotit erudite of readers. In "The
-Justice of the King" Hramilton
Drummond bas not attenipted his
fi rst novel o! this kind of lite, and
the bock shows it. Lacking in inci-
dent of any degree of novelty and
possibly in rharacters that appeal, the
author bas rnastered the style of the
Louis and French Court narrative
in a nimit vreditable manner, and one
that will commvnnd the book to the
many who delighit in the semi-histori-
cal novel. (The Macmnillan Com-
panxy o! Canada).

A SMAýLL volume of much better

couniters cornes f rom the pen of
Sherman C. Swift. It will bo found
inostly toc ronventional for the
popular taste o! to-day, but there are
passages that arrest attention, as,
for instance, the sonnet entitled "The
Lone Mosquito":

Lone hauntocr of mny midnighit-darkened
reom 1

What deep dismay, what crayon foira
are minei,

Au on my car, athwart theý trembling
91-oM,

Tho ringing, atinging, pinginig, whing-
ing whine

Of thy. thin warpipe falis, portentous
sign

0f carnage dread, more feared than
cannon'a boom:

An arrant coward, the. confliet I decline
And strive in vain te fiee my tertain

on E

Upon me f rom thie 4hades thon swoop-e@t
down,

Bloodthirsty Pillager! a vampire ghost,
Trhat through the niglit richi, purpie

booty ripes,
And wvith tii. dawn fUll-gorged, un-

sahdescapes.

The sonnets are generally very gocd,
particularly the one eutitled "Robert
Browning." (Toronto. the Univer-
tity Press).

R IG fL4RD RàEMiNiGTON, the
chlaracter developed by H. G.

Wells in hie late novel entitled "The
New M.ýachiavelli," is a person muceh
in discussion just now. That is, of
cýourse, because Mr. Wells bas pro-
sentcd him deftly to the public. ie
career is one continuous rivalry be-
tween two master passions-the love
of statesruanship aud the love o! wo-
man. Iu early life Remington
finds himeself xnarried, but lie dis-
covers also that lie bas flot yet ho-
gun to live, and he begins to seek a
career ini politics, taking as his
niodel, with some limitations, the
early Italian craftsman. But another
woman cornes into hie lite, and there-
after ho wavers bet:ween her and
public service. It is a bock tht lias
to bo read to bo understood, and it
is one of the literary "sensations" of
the season. (Toronto: McNlLeod and
Allen).

IN reading "The Path cf Glory, " by
Paul L. Howorth, one is reminded

of Gilbert Parker's £ Sents of the
Mlighty." But the reininder ie not so
mudli in the story and styleof> writing
as in the time and setting. There lias
always been a glarnour of romance
around the city o! Quebec, and no
time in the history of that ancient
capital seenie to offer the saine op-
portunity for the exploitation o! love
aud adventure as the period urne-
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Glory" led Wolfe to death and took
from France its great Ainerican
colony. The central figures are
Chazrles Raitdolph, of Virginia, and
Ifrede de Si-Perdaughter of

a F'rench commandant. This novel is
thrilling in its adventure and strong
in its love seenes. (Boston. Little,
Brown and Company).

ward White 's book, entitled "The
Cablin." Ilere is a volume that is
jnerely an account of how the author
and a few companions went up into
the Sierras and-built a cabin there--
and a very delightful one it is, too.
Mr. White is, as Ma readers know,
a lover of the free, open if e of the
wild, and in this book hie tell% of how
he has lwen enabled to enjoy it to the
full. (Toronto: the Musson Book,
Company).

T I1E Canadian Annual Rview
of Public Affairs,, of ichl

Mr. J. Castell Hopkins is the
editor, completes, with the 1910
volume, which is just out, its flrst
decade as an annual publication. It
is the most coxnprehensive review of
our public affairs that we have. List
year was ununuaally fruitful, and the
editor has reviewed such topics, as
the naval question, and its relative
interests, and t'he death of King Ed-
ward with good judgment. The
volumne is -well illustrated. (Toronto:
the Annual Review Publishing Ce-oi
pany) .

0' NE of the miost promnising of
v- oung -America,ýn novelists whose

flrst venture, "Queed," ks being gen-
prously received by the criticn, is
Hlenry Sydner Harrison. Hin novel
consists main.ly of a character study,
Dickensian in some respects, whimni-
cal and perliaps overdrawn. Thle
style of writing ks pleasing, except
that the humour ks sometimes af-
fected. Qu>eed is a grave, coneeited

y-.oungc man, one who iï mnade a target
for witticisms. Hle ia struggling to-
wards a lofty goal, and ia asmisted by
two young women of soýmew\hat con-
ventional type. (Toronto: the Mus-
son Book CoYnpany).

*fl NCANNY TAL s" the titi.
Sof a ponthumoius volume of

short stories by the late Marion Craw-
ford. Theg titie pretty wvell deaeribes
the cnnt.Thene tales have not
the terrible iuncanninesq of some e!
Poe's, but thepy are suiffieiently sqo t<>
nuit mot persons who liethat kind
of reading. (Torointo: the .Marmihlan
Company cf Canada).

NI \NY readers will recall a little
boolk that xas \\ dcly read s"v-

oral years ag-' 'The Lady of the
Decoratioi. " It was ailn scccut in
lotter form of an Amnerican girl 's rx-
perienoes iii Japan. Nov 'Miss Ae
lice TeskeIýy, a Canadian writr, ha.
turned the tables and written the im-
pressýions of a Chiinese girl in
America. Be(tween the, twc) bo-okg
there in this fundameont.al dlifferenre:
"Thle Lady of the decoration" ks the
impression o! an Amerivan girl by
ain American writer; "Theb Yellow
Pearl " kg the impression of a
Chinese girl as an American writer
thinks she woiuld be Inresd.l
one necnse, Mis;s Toskey's ks a geod de-
vice for satiriaing- Wýestern cenven-
tienalities, and the boolk (or, rather,
diary> ia written in a apicy, soe-
what whlilmsleal style; but oue hap-
pens to wonder whether a Chines.
glirl, who la, after al, bial! whiite-,
would refuse to wear a f ur garmeut
decorated wlth an aniial's head or
an imitation e! one, Perhaps she
would, but the question ks suggeat.d
inerely te point eut the many diffiui-
tien that this author lied te evereome
if she attemptedl te do more than
mildly scoif at American customa that
may be absurd. (Toronto:- the Mua-
son Book Company).



THE WORST OP IT
"i'n sorry you 've got to leave

Edenl and go fi) work shiply beeaUSe
1 ga've Y011 the rest ol' that apple,"
said contrite Eve.

"Nover mid," answered Adami.
The ultimate consumer a1vways

gets tii. worst or it. "-Washintgtoýn
Star.

"You didn't psy the slightest at-
tention to the. polieeman who warned
you about the lighits on your auto-
moibile!1" said the, magistrate sev-êre-

"y il amn ot fauit, iiudge-," replied
Mr. (Jhuggins. "I 'm a 4tranger in
the dity and lie Spoke 80 politely I
didu 't think hie could bc a real police-
man. "l-Washigton kqtar.

& aw,-&ter on

ONE OP' THE SIX BEST
"John, whatever induced Yeu to

buy ahou-sein tis forsaken region ¶e
"Qune of the biest men ini the husî-

ness. "-Lfe.

MRIOT TO A DOT
"Ieau tell You," said lie, "Mhw

umucli water runs over Niagara F'alls
to a quart."1

"Hlow inucli?" asked she.
"Two pints."ý-The Christian Ad-

vocate.

A SLEI
Police Officer-" lu order that the

vil1in who caughit and kissed you in
the dark may be traeked, we must set
our police dog after him. So t» traee
the scent You must give Nero a lds.'te
-FZiegende Blaetter,

No TROUBLE AT ALL
"Have you any serious trouble

with your new automobile?"
"Not a bit. SO far 1 haven't bita siugle man without being able to

get away before hie got my nuniber.'y
-C levelawd Leader.

BLACIC A.ND BLUEJ
"Youir husband is flot looking well

Y-: to-night, Mrs. Rhyner."ý
"lIeP isn't, and In not surprised

at it. '
"No? Fias h.been overworking? '
"Lt isn't that so znuch, it is his

origiuality. Why, that mian la struc*
byso mauy original ideas thiat his

iLn be nd must be one mass of rie.



SHÂDES 0F COLUMBUS!
TgÀCERn: What îs the capital of 0h10? ThInk cmrfUflIv It w88 DBIUC4 aSter etof th e gregtst i ni

th&$ ever lived.
"Jack Johuson."1--f

Hus ONLY Hlom
The. doctor stood by the bedside,

and looked gravely down at the sick
man.

ciI ean not hide from yen the fact
that y<>u are very ill," lie said. "las
there any one you would like te uoe? 7

"'Yeg, " said the sufferer f aintly.
'~Who 8si?
"Another deetor. ">--Judge.

No NEEr» 'oR THAT
A mmnister, in an address te other

miniaters, once said 'that lie thought
miuisters uh to b. humble and
pool', like theïr Master. "I have of-
ten prayed," said ho, "that 1 niigbt
b. kept humble; 1 nover prayed tha~t
1 iniglit b. por-1 could trust miy
chureli for that'"-Ladies' Home

I'nF Rzw, Ts
"llow," the president of the Fat

a magazine mriter, "dîd yen preveut
fraud axnong your applicants for
membership? Didn't somo men try
te get in that weron't up te the
standard weigit t"

ci«Yes," the portly offreor replied;
'chut it was ne use. Applications
had te bc presented iu perqon at the
Polk building, flfth floor. Thfre was
no elevator. The. applieaut clixnbed
the five flightsof stairs. At the top
he met a man whe asked : 'Were yon
Iookixig for the Fat M.%an's Club?,
'Yes. ' 'The main office is on thie first
floor,' the man aaidl. 'Yoar applica-
tien ia rejecetd. We receive no man
who cau elimb five flights of qtairs."
-Kan.wss City Star.

............ .. ...
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11,01, 1 ATflKa: "Well. iny boy, and what kInd
of thqýbp do you k.epi on tiblm fafa?"

LANF> AfàMq (in pupil itage):0h er-1lg -

IIe-"Don't you think she has
rather a good complexion?"

She-' 't strikes nie as beiug ,just
a trille too 'imp)reasionisti.."-&crib-
nicr 's.

Grandma,-"JqhuIiny, I have dis-.
covered that you have taken more
maple -nogar thian I gaRve you."Y

Jeohnny-' Yesý, Gxrandma, I've
been xnaking hehieve there was an-
other littie'boy spending the ,day

with nie.' -Harpe>r's Bazýar.

TuFasa WAs A REASONý
"'sail very weIl for yout to

preaeh economy," said bis wýife; "but
1 notie whenever I eut down ex-
penses that you suioke better cigars
and spend more inoney for your own
pheasuire than at any other time."

"Well, confound it! What do
you suppose I want yen te eeonomise
for. anywayl "-The Pittsrçj Ob-.

AN EXÂMPLR
"Pa, what's a metrical romance?"l
"Well, this month 's gas bill i.

one. "-Toledo Blade.

RaFUSED TO BE AROE
Sunday School Teacher-." If you.

are a good boy, W\illie, you will go
to heaven anud have a gold crown on
your head. "

Willie--"Not for mine, then. I
had one of themn thingrs put on a
toothone"-uk

No NEWS
Visitor (who has been going for

the hast half-hiour) -' Yot know, I 'n
not physically strong, but I 've got
g-ood stayving pwr.

11otepi(wail>"Ys we no-
ticed th,.-.A. P.

BRIBERY
Mrs. M.-' Whio did you vote

for?"
Mrs. N.-' I don 't reniember bis

naine. Fie gave me his se.at in the
s4treet car last we."Gedn
Plain Dealer.

Up AGAINST IT
"In the days of the ancient

dirama," said the pedantie person,
"4performances were given in the
open air. "

"What a discouragenient that
must have heeIn," replied Mis,.
Cayenne, "te the mnan who insists on
gýoing out of the theatre to get a
hreath of f resh air. "-Wahingtoii
Star,

Two ladies, previonsly unae-
cuainted, were c.onversingr 8t a recep-
tien. After a f ew conventional re-
marks, the yonger exchaixued:

"I cannot think what ha upsýet
that tail, blond man over there. He
was so attentive a littie while ago,
but he won't look at me now."

"Pý,ac' mnit flie nfhg>" 1'L.


